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THE GLOBE’S SOMERSAULTNovember || FOXY BUT FUTILE.Crisis of Siege at Main.
The suddenness of The Globe’s conversion to municipal ownership and 

the sanctity of municipal rights is vividly displayed in the contrast between 
its attitude towards the street railway dispute in Hamilton and the posi
tion which it has now assumed towards the street railway of Toronto. The 
people of Hamilton were tyrannized by the street railway with a boldness 
and aggressiveness totally unknown to the methods of the Toronto Railway 
Company in its dealings with the people of Toronto. Yet when The World 
was fighting the battles of the people of Hamilton The Globe was busy de
fending the company and its president, Attorney-General Gibsbn. The World 
claimed that the Street Railway Company of Hamilton, having repudiated its 
obligations to the city, and having further defied the city after the latter had 
received a favorable decision in the courts, should forfeit Its franchise, and 
that the railway should be taken over and operated as a municipal concern. 
But The Globe would not hear of this. It declared1 that the dispute in Ham
ilton was nothing more than a question of the interpretation of a contract, 
and insisted that the city should have no further redress than that provided 
by the courts.- It emphasized the sanctity of contract, which it declared to be 
the cornerstone of civilized society, and accused The World of demagogism 
and of promoting public ownership by means which were likely to do the 
cause more harm than good.

The following articles speak for themselves. It will be seen that The 
Globe, which rushed tothe defence of Attorney-General Gibson and his street 
railway in Hamilton, and declared the proposal to municipalize the road as 
a violation of contract, and an upheaval of the social relations of human be
ings. is now prepared to take over the Toronto Street Railway as a municipal 
concern because of the reverse which the city has sustained in the courts 
It goes even further than this and declares that even if specific performance 
of contract is required of the compaqy by the courts the city should neverthe
less go ahead and municipalize the road, since "the nuisance and danger of 
perpetual litigation and bargaining will not be abated until the city resumes 
control of the service."

THE TEA-POT TEMPEST.

STOESSEL NOT YIELDING > 
INNER DEFENCES INTACT
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■ 111In Report to Czar General Ex
presses His Belief That He 
Can Withstand Jap Assaults 
for Some Time.
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II Ur.1/IInsofar as the contents of the report 
sent by Gen. Stoessel to Emperor 
Nicholas by the torpedo boat de
stroyer Rastoropny, which craft 
was sunk in the harbor of Chefoo 
after accomplishing the purpose of 
her dash out of Port Arthur, have 
come to public knowledge, it serves 
to indicate that the Russian mili
tary commander at Port Arthur re
gards the crisis of the siege as not 
remote. The report asserts that the 
inner line of defences is intact; that 
the damage to warships in the har
bor by Japanese shells is not great, 
and that the garrison will be able to 
hold out against assault for some 
time. Conditions south of Mukden 
remain unchanged, altho there are 
said to be Indications that import
ant developments are at hand.

STOESSEL STILL FIGHTS.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Rastoropny 
Sent to the Bottom While 

Japanese Look On.
I It s
4 CMjggljÉfatf/r~ m/,

/i■fie#uChefoo, Nov. 16—The Russians have 
blown up the torpedo boat destroyer 
Rastoropny. The torpedo boat destroy
er Rastoropny was of 240 tons dis
placement, was 200 feet long, and had 
a speed of 26 knots. Her armament 
consisted of one 12-pounder and three 
8-pounders and she had two torpedo 
tubes. She was launched in 1901.

The Russians, with the exception of 
one man, left the destroyer during the 
afternoon. This last man lit fuses and 
blew up the vessel. There were three 
dull explosions, which were scarcely 
discernible a hundred yards from the 
place where they occurred. Almost

1l Jl

fi I RESUME CONTROL OF STREET 
RAILWAY.

Editorial, Toronto Globe, Sept. 10, 1904.
A good cause is hurt when wrong 

means are employed to promote it. it 
is to be feared that this Is the disser
vice that The Toronto World some
times does the cause of public owner
ship. altho its work in general for it 
may be cheerfully recognized. Its col
umns yesterday furnished a good ex
ample of the former sort. The Ham
ilton Street Railway Company, within 
the past few days changed the practice 
which it has followed for a number of 
years, namely, the selling on the cars 
to whoever applied for them, of work
men's tickets at the rate of eight for 
*5 cents. It now seeks to Interpret its 
obligations In this respect as confined 
to actual workingmen, and. morever, 
refuses to sell thé tickets on the cars. 
THE CITY IS CONTESTING THIS 
INTERPRETATION OF THE AGREE
MENT AND THERE IS NATURAL
LY A GOOD DEAL OF INDIGNA
TION AT AN ATTEMPT TO CUT 
OFF A RIGHT THAT THE CIT1- * 
ZENS HAVE ENJOYED FOR SIX 
YEARS. FORTUNATELY. HOW
EVER. THERE IS SOMETHING 
MORE PRACTICAL TO BE DONE 
THAN GROWING INDIGNANT. 
WHEN TWO PERSONS MAKE AN 
AGREEMENT AND THEY HAVE A 
FALLING OUT ABOUT THE TERMS. 
THEY GO TO THE COURTS TO SET
TLE THE MATTER. Powerful as the 
influence of The World is, the people cf 
Hamilton will no doubt regard 'he 
courts as still more powerful and will 
regard them as a more sure defence of 
the rights of the citizens than even 
double column newspaper articles. The 
whole question turns on what the con
tract between the City of Hamilton 
and the street railway is, and fortun
ately the city is not a weak litigant, 
but quite able to follow the matter to 
the court of last resort.

This, to the ordinary eye, will ap
pear to be all that is in the matter. 
But The World’s eye is not ordinary.
It sees much more than this. It sur
mises that the real object of the street 

fy the wrong. It declares explicitly in railway is to escape its obligation to
pay a percentage of its earnings to the 
city. Nothing is offered in support of 
this suspicion.-It needs no angel to tell 
us that if jhe Hamilton Street Railway 
Company, or any other company, had 
a means of avoiding the payment of a 
large annual sum out of its earnings it 
would promptly take advantage of its 
opportunity. But we presume that the 
city’s right to its percentage is well 
secured, and is in no danger of being 
lost. There is, however, no ri'sk in wild 
and whirling predictions of this kind, 
for if they are baseless The World can 
claim that Its exposure frightened the 
corporation bandits from their purpose.

THE WHOLE BUSINESS IS. IN 
FACT, A MARE’S NEST, AND THE 
AMOUNT OF HUMBUG AND CHEAT 
DEMAGOGISM IN WHICH THE 
WORLD INDULGES IN PROMOT
ING PUBLIC OWNERSHIP DOES 
THE CAUSE HARM RATHER THAN 
GOOD. THAT CAUSE CANNOT BE 

, ADVANCED BY PREACHING OR 
was not sufficient power, except under HINTING AT DISREGARD OF COX- 
specialiy favorable conditions. Every TRACT. THE SOLEMNITY OFCON- 
fiurry of snow that made a slight in- TRACT is ONE OF THE CORNER 
crease in the traction load tied up or stoNES OF CIVILIZED SOCIEY, 
disorganized the entire system. The AND THE INTERPRETATION AND 
passengers paid their fares and walked ENFORCEMENT OF THEM IS ONE 
for the benefit of the railway company. Qp the CHIEF DUTIES OF THE 
There has been shortage of cars at LAW COURTS. THIS IS THE A B O 
a time when rolling stock was sent OF THE SOCIAL RELATIONS OF 
away to other railways in which our HUMAN BEINGS. BUT THE WORLD 
magnates are interested. THE TREAT- Is NOT DISPOSED TO ADMIT THAT 
MENT ACCORDED THE PEOPLE it IS OTHERWISE WE SHOULD 
HAS MADE RESUMPTION OF THE NOt HAVE THESE DOUBLE-BAR- 
RQAD NECESSARY. MR. JUSTICE RELED FARRAGOES OF FAKE 
ANGLIN HAS DECIDED TO HEAR AND HUMBUB IN ITS COLUMNS. 
ARGUMENT IN THE QUESTION OF THE CITY' OF HAMILTON AND ITS 
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE, THE 
POINT ON WHICH THE LAW’S 
FAILURE MADE THE CITY’S LEGAL 
VICTORY USELESS. BUT, EVEN IF 
THIS POINT SHOULD BE DECIDED 
IN THE CITY’S FAVOR, THE NLT- 

If the boy’s story is true, a deliberate ! SANCE AND DANGER OF PEE- 
attbtnpt to murder has been frustrated PETUAL LITIGATION AND BAE- 
by the timely appearance of Alex. , GAINING WILL NOT BE ABATED 
Mic-hie. If It is not true, then the lad Is TILL THE CITY RESJTMES CON

TROL OF THE SERVICE.

Editorial. Toronto Globe, Nov. 16. 1904.
Mayor Urquhart is entitled to the 

gratitude of Toronto citizens for his 
promptness in moving along the line 
of The Globe’s policy regarding the To
ronto Railway Company. The 13 years 
during which the charter has been in 
existence have been years of litigation, 
years of danger, and years of dissatis
faction. The company has refused to 
fulfil its obligations, has sought to 
work clauees thru the legislature mak
ing its privileges perpetual, and has 
denied the public the service to which 
they were entitled. It the present situ
ation is allowed to continue we shall 
have litigation and an unfulfilled agree
ment during the entfre life of the char
ter. with the danger of some clause be
ing smuggled thru during the bargain
ing, giving the company a perpetual 
franchise.

MAYOR URQUHART HAS TAKEN 
THE RIGHT COURSE IN BRINGING 
DOWN A RESOLUTION FAVORING 
AN APPLICATION TO THE LEGIS
LATURE FOR POWER TO EXPRO-
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SU Petersburg. Nov. 17.—6 .a.m.—
There is no official confirmation at this 
hour of the reported blowing up of lhe 
torpedo boat destroyer Rastoropny at 
Chefoo. 1 he. understanding at the ad
miralty had been that the vessel would ‘planatiôîT of the action of tje Russians, 
bn hauled up on shore to prevent a re- but it Is believed that they were de
pot! tion of the Ryeshitenl affair, and 
that she would be disarmed in regu
lar manner. Officials here state that 
nothing has been received to indicate
that there has been any other pro- had officially notified the Japanese 
ceeding. but that the commander will consul that her disarmament had beer, 
be governed by local conditions. There 
is no inclination to blame him for tak
ing any measures that might appear 
to him to be necessary.

Gen. Stoessel’s report has not been 
given out, but the Associated Press 
understands that it contains no re
quest for instructions regarding the 
surrender of Port Arthur. It is intimat
ed that the report oeis into c onsiderable 
detail of the recent fierce land fighting, 
but says the Interior line of defences 
remain intact. Gen. Stoessel believes he 
will be able to withstand the Japanese 
assaults for some time to come. The 
blockade has been run by a ship with 
a cargo of war munitions, food and 
hospital supplies. Some warships in 
the harbor have been damaged by shell 
fire, but not seriously. Many guns 
have been removed from the ships and 
mounted on shore, where large drafts

Si
simultaneously the Rastoropny sank. 
A Single spark Airks her 

Is impossible to-night to secure an ex-
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ftermine* not to allow a repetition of 
the Ryeshltelni incident. Prior to the 
destruction of the destroyer the Taotal
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completed, the breechlocks and am
munition having been removed and her 
machinery disabled.

During the ■ afternoon the Russian 
consul officially notified! the Taotai that 
that the destroyer had been driven to
wards Chefoo by a heavy sea, and 
that It had been decided to disarm her 
because her machinery had been dis
abled. This is looked on In soqie 
quarters here as the throwing of a 
transparent veil over the purpose of 
the vessel's visit. ^

I
Yk". PRIATE THE STREET RAILWAY 

FOR MUNICIPAL OPERATION. 
THERE IS NOTHING REVOLUTION
ARY IN THIS. THE STREET RAIL
WAY OWNERS WOULD BE PAID 
THE VALUE OF THEIR PROPERTY 
AND THE CITY WOULD ESCAPE 
FROM A SITUATION INTO WHICH 
IT NEVER SHOULD HAVE BLUN-

what, George! 
re saw such a 
is thie To Carry Despatches.

THU. Turkry : Oh, I don’t know—1 think 1 know a corporation’s fox when 1 see one.Commander Pelem said that the de
stroyer’s object was simply to carry 
despatches. The other Russian ships 
remained in Port Arthur.

THE RASTOROPNY ENTERED 
CHEFOO WITH A MUSIC BOX 
PLAYING A SPRIGHTLY AIR, AND 
THE SAVORY ODOR OF A BREAK- 

from the crews are taking turns in aid- FAST STEAK,APPARENTLY TESTT- 
ing the garrison in its heroic defence 
of the fortress.

n 1 to the railway track with a piece of 
rope. His body was across the track, i 
It was just before the afternoon, 
express train was due, and Michie had DERED. The mayor’s resolution cites 
barely untied the boy and got him off the finding of Mr. Justice Anglin as to 
lï,echLaCLdh^thceo=88b^ghf &1 the failure of the company to comply 

lad to town, where Mayor Wilson took with its agreement, and also as to the 
him in charge and got hlm accommoda- fauure Qf the legal machinery to recti- 
tion at the Klondike Hotel.

The boy was questioned by Michie, 
by the chief of police and by Mayor favor of an application to the leglsia- 
Wllsom and this is the story he told: ! t for the necessary authority to te- 
"My Home is in New York. I am lo
years of age. My name is Leo Boyd. | su me control of this public service. The 
With my father, John Boyd, I left New 
York Saturday morning. We arrived in 
Buffalo Saturday evening, where we , .
met a man named Jim and came on to wU1 be endorsed by the entire commu- 
Hamilton. We stayed in Hamilton over nity.
Sunday at a hotel near the station. Yea- Prospects of favorable consideration 
terday we reached Palmerston and jn fbe legislature could not be better, 
spent the night in a box car _ ^ ,
near the station. This afternoon, The Ross government is favorable to
when near this place, my fa- public ownership of public services and 
ther and Jim seized me, tied my hands has done much to perfect legislation

ÏS •„"£ S »-* « ■»«"■»»
an hour before I was found by Mr. policy. The opposition, too, is on -record
Michie. in afvor of public ownership, and there

“I don’t know why my father did it. is no urban municipality that will not 
He was always good to me. He used to 
be a civil engineer, but had been a bar
tender in New York of late. He is 6 feet 
tall and weighs 200 pounds. He worà a a stinted service. Last winter there 
navy blue sunit and a long black over- j 
coat and black Christie. Jim Is a j 
short man and wore a black suit and | 
black overcoat. Both men wore white 
stand-up collars. I don’t know which di
rection they went when they left me."

MENDACIOUS BOY TRAMP 
FOOLS KARRISTON FOLK
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FYING TO THE FACT THAT PORT 
ARTHUR STILL ENJOYS FRESH 
MEAT. The destroyer rested a few 
hundred yards abaft the United States 

_. „ __ cruiser New Orleans, flagship of Rear-
Chefoo Nov. 16.-The correspondent Admlral Folgey, commander of the 

Associated Press ^earned au-,cruiser squadron of the Asiatic fleet, 
tnoritadvely to-night tha xiuc iiasti" 'The Chinese cruiser Haiyung raised 
ropny carried concealed orders provid- steam within twenty minutes and Came 
mg that, unless there came a highly fa- I close to the Rastoropny. Captain Chlng 
vorable opportunity to escape, the ves- ; Qf the Haiyung boarded her and had 
t*1! should tie blown up. Sufficient a brief conference with Commander 
powder for this purpose was secreted Pelem. Ensign Wainwright, Rear-Ad- 
before the destroyer left Port Arthur. miral Folger’s aide, boarded the Ras- 
bmall charges of ordinary powder, toropny Immediately, but he and Cap- 
placed in each of the five watertight tain Ching were not invited to enter 
compartments, were exploded. the Rastoropny's cabin, altho a blizzard

Customs Officer Koenig was on board was cutting their faces. Captain Ching 
the destroyer, and the Russians expe- notified Commander Pelem that twenty- 
rjenced considerable difficulty in get- four hours was the limit of the time 
ting him off without arousing suspi- COuld remain armed at Chefoo. after 
cions. The destroyer’s cutter, man- which the Rastoropny would be com- 
ned by two men, was lying near and peUed to disarm.
the official was persuaded to take a j Following the conference with Capt. 
ride around the Rastoropny In order ; ching the Rastoropny was moved fur- 
that he might see the injuries she was ther toward the old anchorage of the 
alleged to have received. No sooner i torpedo boat destroyer Ryeshltelni, 
had the customs officer stepped into where the Russian consul boarded the 
the cutter than a petty officer drew | Rastoropny and brought her despatches 
his watch and urged the rowers to aS}10re. The Russian offiçers say *.he 
make all speed away. I condition of Port Arthur is as good as

When the destroyer had gone down | was two months ago. They also de- 
the official was taken on shore. 1 he ^ ny the report that the Russian armor- 
Japanese consul says that the Rus- ed cruiser Bayan has been sunk, tho 
elans wasted their vessel, as the Rye- ! they admit that a shell damaged her 
shitelnl incident would not have been ; engines, 
repeated. Two Japanese torpedo boat ; RUSSi0n cruisers 
destroyers were seen at the moutli of Arthur daily, the battleships remaining 
the harbor to-night, and their presence 1n the harbor. THE OVERDRAWN 
undoubtedly precipitated the action of ; OPTIMISM OF THE OFFICERS, TT 
the Russians in blowing up the Rasto- WAS ASSERTED ASHORE. MADE IT | 
ropny. The explosion was so subdued, OBVIOUS THAT THEIR STORY WAS 
and the crew remained so silent that REHEARSED BEFORE IT WAS 
it was some time before the report of GIVEN TO THE PUBLÏC. 
the affair became current. Even the i,eft in Snowstorm,
officiais most intimately concerned got 
the news from the correspondents.

The Japanese consul says that nine 
of the Russian crew came ashore with 
their rifles, against which action he 
has protested to the authorities.

CARRIED DESTROY ORDERS.

W B.m>, . Pltobur, Run- £“» OS
away, Wanted by Toronto Po
lice, Concocts and Acts Out 
Thrilling Attempted Murder 
Fake.

amounted to, but It was felt that he 
ought to be made a lessoh of. If Har- 
rleton holds him long enough for a To
ronto officer to get him, he will.

Leo Burns is a regular adventurer 
in spite of his boyishness .altho no 
criminal acts have heretofore been 
placed against him. He came to To
ronto one evening, went into a cigar 
store and asked to look at a phone 

1 directory to find out where Patrick 
Burns lived. He was directed to the 
coal merchant on West Front-street 
So impressed was the clerk that he put 
Leo on a street car and advanced ’.lim 
the necessary fare. The lad told Mr. 
Burns that he was from Pittsburg and 
was a nephew of Patrick Burns of To
ronto. Mr. Burns could trace no re
lationship. but was so taken with the 
hoy’s manner that he took charge of 
him. Leo then said that he had left 
Pittsburg with his father to go to 
Niagara Falls, where Leo was to sing 
and earn 'expense money. One day his 
father left him on the street corner, 
telling him to “wait till hé came back-" 
He waited two days, then came to To
ronto. arriving here with 25 cents. His 
father, he said, drank, and his mother 
was dead. As a matter of fact his par
ents are respectable residents of Pitts
burg, and had been advertising for their 
runaway boy in the papers.

Stayed In nt Night.

i promptness of the mayor’s action is an 
earnest of courage and sincerity, and it

p tea in no and 
T$r collapsible

Leo Burns has turned up again- This 
time he is In Harrlston, and last night 
he was the guest of Mayor Wilson of 
that town In the Klondyke Hotel. When 
Mr. Wilson and others get their cop
ies of this morning’s World, Leo will 
probably change his address and mode 
of living very suddenly. Leo has been 
in a good many scrapes, but his hid for 
notoriety yesterday was his most sen
sational and smacked of a keen ap
preciation of the incidents which go to 
make melodrama popular with the 
masses. He was found lying across the 
railway tracks near Harrlston with his 
hands bound behind him and an ex
press train rushing down upon him. 
A farm hand noticed the awful plight 
and picked him off the rails Just in 
the nick of time to avoid a horrible 
death beneath the wheels of the giant 
locomotive and train. Or so the de-

NEY
1300 to loan on fur- 
I piano, on one to 12 
I time, security not 
p from your posse* 
lease you.

be in hearty sympathy with the city’s 
cause. The public are thoroly tired of

& CO.,
irat Floor;.

The boy is a bright fellow, and altho 
questioned closely held to his story. 
Mayor Wilson, speaking to The World 
»i-night, said: "I believe the boy's story 
is true, and have instructed the police 
to spare no efforts in getting trace of 
his inhuman father and his comrade. 
In th meantime the town will take care 
of the boy.

A bicycle was found by the side of the 
fence close to the track where the boy 
was found, and this by some is believed 
to have been put there by the boy's fa
ther to throw seekers off the track. The 
boy, however, makes no mention of a 
bicycle in his tale.

i- which are being repaired.
come out of Portfor 30

In Toronto his veracity soon became 
open to question. His landlady says he 
was always home early in the evening 
and stayed indoors o’ nights. Harrls
ton is about 100 miles from Toronto, 
and Leo wheeled, the distance, 
bicycle is thought to have been stolen 
from Fairweatheifs, where a number 
are kept available for the employes.

i spatches say. Probably the rescuer 
was so excited over the novelty of the 

The commander of the Rastoropny situation and the hair-raising explana-
in an interview on his adventurous tion vouchsafed by the boy that the
vovage said: time elapsing between the rescue and

"I left Port Arthur at midnight in the passing of the train has been ex- 
a blinding snowstorm. The boat was aggerated. Certainly it would startle 
navigated thru all the dangers of float- anybody to be told that a boy was tied 
Ing mines without a mishap. On reach- up by his father and a strange man 
ing the open sea we saw a Japanese an(1 Ieft a]0ne to die under such tragic 
cruiser and some torpedo boats In the circumstances. That is what Leo said, 
distance, but we were stemming rapidly an(} apparently he said it. so earnestly 
thru the storm with lights extinguish- that he had all Harrlston talking of 
,‘d mid passed them unnoticed. We ! form|ng a lynching party while the 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.I reached Chefoo without ally mishap of chjef 0f potice and the mayor and 
London. Nov. 16.—The Montcalm, iho any kind.” others were equally ready to believe his

Canadian government St. Lawrence ice- The commander of the tornedo boat st0ry. Leo probably had the time of
breaker, has had a successful trial and destroyer was optimistic with tefer- 
left to-day for Canada. . cnee to Port Arthur. He declared that

all the forts remained 
hands ami that the garrison was con
fident and in good spirits.

Russian

1m STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 
HAVE A CONTRACT. IF THERE IS 
ANY DOUBT ABOUT ITS MEANING 
THE COURTS WILL INERPRET IT 
AND SEE. MOREOVER. THAT 
THEIR INTERPRETATION IS EN
FORCED. That in the whole matter, 
and all The World’s surmise's and sup 
positions are buncomb and Its attack* 
on Attorney-General Gibson mere party 
spleen

The

the clothes

particulars of our
rite at once to 
ÎIALTT OO- 
St., Toronto, Ont.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
HVUtRISTON FOOLED.

Harrlston, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—This 
town, 70 miles >vest of Toronto, was 
thrown Into a state of great excitement 
this afternoon about 2.30, when Alex. 
Michie and a friend, coming down the 
G. T. R. track from the north, about 
three-quarters of a mile from the town, 
found a boy apparently about 15 years 
of age,,tied with hands behind his back

a most egregious liar.CANADIAN ICE BREAKER.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Dclborne 
st., Is the place for gentlemen Don’t Delay Yonr Order for Fare.

If you haven’t already 

entered your order for a

FEMALE PATIENT ESCAPES.241Wbllb . tO
i household food» 
rerans. herse» i 
all and see us. - 
noe you anyaoso»"» 
up same day as ys»

it. Money caube
U at any time. *‘JJ 
reive monthly M*
su it borrower.
entirely new 
Call and S*J 
hone—Maie

*/. Peterboro, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—A fe
male patient named Mrs.McVeigh. com
mitted from Ottawa to the asylum, 
eaped from that institution last night 
by lowering herself with a sheet from 
one of the verandahs, to which she ha 1 
gained access. Altho search has been 
made, no trace of her can be found. ^6^,1

Broderick's Business Suits - *22,SO
US King-street

y

“Ask Adams" about Filing Cabinets.hialife last night. It will be funny 
wKraft a difference a few hours wiy Smoke Royal Infants cigars, reduced 

to 6c Clear Havana. Alive Bollard.
iCH-in Russian make. new fur Jacket get It In to

morrow if you
B B B. P.pe, $1 uO eaca. Alive Bollard His Career In Toronto.

desire - toFor Leo Burns is known In Toronto, 
and altho his six weeks' residence here 
has not been of the most circumspect 
order, his return is eagerly awaited and 
desired. The police have been trying lo 
find him for a week or ten days. The 

of his coming to this city and

governor ofNo Prison Labon U< r nion Label Cigars The former 
Port Dalny. M. Sakharoffj died recent
ly at Port Arthur of enteric fever. EXPLOSION WRECKS STUDIO

OH0T0GRAPHER VISE BURNED

have It ready for Christmas 
week, 
prepared
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The Dineen Co. a re 

to handle all 
K .work in fur garments at 

shortest possible 
Only select skins 
used.

KIM.KD \T THOHOI.».
Use -Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon

The best packed.HT i CO. T'notold. Nov. 16.—Henry Smith, an 
employe of the Montrose Paper Co. 
here, was caught on a shaft of one of 
the machines in the mill this afternoon 
and died from his injuries about two 
hours afterwards. He leaves a widow 
and seven

manner
the manner of his going were alike pe
culiar.

Who is Leo Burns? A bright, good- 
looking, intelligent 14 year old boy. 
That is the description which is ap
plied to him wherever he goes. He is 
a ready talker, but "he is a perfect 
little liar." Such was the distinction 
conferred upon him last night by a city 

who has met the boy.

notice, 
will boget a good shave. In a cool parlor 

, Brunei's. 17 Colborne street. 246
C'A* UMAX LOST MONEY. To

go torllng 6 King |

oticbs

CSS»*» L
ie of the Town 
of Huron, pr°iee

\ w*oeinte«i Pre** Cabl *.)(f'flnailifln
London. Nov. 16.—John McFarlane

DEATHS.
FINE AND MILD.ELLIS—On Tuesday, Nov. 15, 1004, Rebecca 

Bills, aged 49 years, wife of John Ellis, 
15 Bishop-street. Toronto.

Funeral from a hove address on Friday, 
Nov. 17th. at 2.30 p.ra., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

LATER—Hanuuh Hodgson, second daugh
ter of the late William and Mary Hodg
son date of Belfast, Ireland.», and wife of 
David A. Later.

|SmaIl children,

Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system Yonge-st. 246 I fidenee trick £S2 from John Mathcson, a

was sentenced to six months’ imprison

ment in Glasgow for obtaining by acon- Minimum and maximum tempera
ture; Victoria. 46-52; Calgary, 24-50; 
Qu’Appelle, 34—50; Winnipeg, 32—50; 
Port Arthur. 24—38; Toronto. 30-44; 
Ottawa, 24—34 ; Montreal. 24—38: Que
bec. 16—34; St. John, 34—38; Halifax, 
30—42.

iWhit- :young doctor of Bloomington, 
church.

Cl RZON SAILS NOV. ÎM. . . man
Ontario, and late of Toronto | drifted into Toronto during the

He had just arrived 10 fir8t Week of October. He hurried out
.I

at London. Nov. 10.—It. is officially an- , University, 
nouncod that Lord Curzon of Kedleston, study at Edinburgh. The pair ca.sually perhaps ten days ago fearing arrest for 
vicerov of India, loaves England Nov. became acquainted and met another depredations committed while in the 
24 for India Ladv Curzon, who is ill. man who pretended he had money to employment ôf T- W. T. Fairweather 
will h. moved Nov. 20 from Walmev dispose of charitably under a will. Mu & Co hatters and furriers, 84 Yonge- 
Castle to Highcliffe Castle, where she Iheson prpposed the Toronto General gtreet. He left Toronto by bicycle, 
will spend the winter. Hospital and handed the rhoney over as The bicycle, Harriston despatches say,

found in the ditch near where Leo

.

ill!-n lui

fe0°tf to H§i I

,2rs& s *>• i

Prol»nVillltlpn.f

nilMSI.
\

Lower Lake* ami (■«•orfflan b»v—
Interment^from her mother's residence, i Masterly to eoutherly winds; fin*» 

Spruce-avenue, Balmy Bench, to Norway «nd mild.
Cemetery, Thursday afternoon, at 3 ! ——■11 ------ i--------
o'clock.

Belfast, Ireland, papers please copy.
PERRITTE—Suddenly, at the residence of 

Mr. James McBride, Brampton, Ont., on 
Wednesday, the lHth November, 1U04, Al- 
zina L., widow of the late Rev. William 
Perritte, aged 84 years.

Funeral from Union Station on Friday, 
the 18th, on arrival of the 12.10 noon 
train from Brampton.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

•v ü
\security. was

Boyd—such is the alias he has adopted 
for the adventure—was found on the 
rails, but Leo did not mention that It

Thursday is a day of rejoicings and fiOODBY TO MINTO. hte'vafrrf It was that same bicycle that

thanksgiving, and every householder ------ accelerated his departure from Toronto.
sliould^not omit either the turkey or th Montreal. Nov. 16—(Speci tl.)—Sir Wit- Qne moming he waited on a bicvele
Radnor Water. A hungry man enjoys frid and Lady Laurier arrived in town , on Adelaide-street and present-
? 5°°d turkey, and no beverage goes to-day. accompanied by M-s. Cawthra d order for a lamp arid other things
better with it than Radnor Water and Mu lock, on their way to Quebec to take totaIlin„ something over *6. and which 
a glass of Scotch or rye. leave of their excellencies the Gover- t0 be charged to Falrweather’s

nor-Grneral and Lady Mintlo. It is said apcount The scrawling signature 
Lord Minto. when he departs fron) Can- looked Auspicious, and Leo was told to
oda. nil) send two .lartoni meswages com(1 back in fifteen minutes. In the wbHe preparing s quantity of magnesium Macdonald extinguished the flames. He
of farewell, one from Fame Point and me.intjme tbe dealer hurried down to . P . ... mortar Solomon Vise was removed to the Western Hospital. His
one from Cape Rare. One message will ™a’Tr1™ and discovered that flssh powd"r ln * mr,rUV ’ °lomo" Vi”’ Injuries are very painful.
In* addressed to the premier and th*> ! . forsrerv But Leo Photographer. 511 ^eet Queen-street, was Miss Beatrice Kennedy, who was in the
other will be in the nature of a general |ine °- Cr '\f8 . ® fhe victim of » had explosion. The force dark room, was struck In the hack by a
farewell to the people of Onnada. never came facie. was terrific, ami the windows in bis place flying hoard. Fire which the explosion

____________________ j~ Stolen Goods Recovered. Wt,rr. shattered, while pieces of skin and caused was extinguished by hoys.
No Oh id Labor'n Union Label Cigars The matter was put ill the hands fleRh from vise s hands, neck and face Prof Inglls inventor of the powder Vise
No Oh.id Labor-n un Cigars n( <hp df,teotive fiPpartment. and his m mattered in the street Strange to wss eompoundlng. and who was a friend

__________ !--------------L— room was searched. A traveling hag say however, he vas not thrown off his of his. waa killed in Chicago In a similar
worth about *15 and other articles feet. Ills clothing was set aflre. but P t> exploelon only a short time since.

I, l!|ilBroderick s Business Suits. $22.60.- 
11- Klng-Wtreet we it.

i Office Furniture? "Ask Adams.”Brcderi ck a Business Suits, $22.50 
il3 King Street West.

I
1004. COLLEGE FLO A WR SHOP, 446 YONGH 

STRBBT.
Roses, Chrysanthemums and Violets 

at reasonable prices Telephone orders 
re-etve prompt attention. Wedding 
bouquets end funeral designs a 
specialty Phone N :19Ç.

Get Ready for tile Holiday.November.
,N, GRANT

d, Toronto,
Applicant*
^Vhlû'lTît F*- 

lieard I be »lol-T

I haven't. 
nners to PU 
rsT

&

i
Ci

T m "^5- ■

SCENE OF THE EXPLOSION IN THE VISE STUDIO YESTERDAY.

V STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS

Interment in Nov. 1ftinto AtFireproo Mot il W nd3W3. Skylight i 
Ko-flng and Ceilings. A. B Urmsby 
Limited * Queen-George. Pnone M.7 :

From
. .. Bremen 
Philadelphia 

.. New York 

.. . New York 

.. New York

Frankfurt
Friesland............Liverpool
Astoria (1i>)
Patricia...
Cretlc.........

New York

Glasgow

.Naples

Office Furniture? “Ask Adams.”
Aotîlo-Port utEiiene Treaty ^ignnl.
London. Nov Id The Anglo Portuguese 

of arbitration wîif signe l at Wind- 
astlc thlst afternoon.Pills? Try *• Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable

“Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets.

ry
c iV For Thanksgiving Day Photograph». Gal

lery open all day. Dame’s. 8301«2 Yonge
X of Ayer’s 
c, now and 
sick-hesd-

Office Furniture? ’ Ask Adams.”

Pember a Turkish Baths will cure all 
filseases. 129 Yonge stret.

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigar*.

David Hoskins. F O L Chartered Ace 
ountant, 27 Wellington St. ■„ Toronto246

"Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets.J46
J.
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY
worried by the Bitua-

Tr72 SITUATION» VACANT.
properties for sale.amusements.t

I XKN.T1STS — IV ANTED, VRADUATU 
I s and flrat-claaa mechanical man. U 
A. Risk.

8. W. Bleclt * Co.’» Liât.
PRINCESS I i”“£lS-s-5E5rT», .usam
ToTdTv |e*ÏURDÂï S-

. m m
■

E™[" ,
:“rrr^-r?£Sah.S““

-*~~s s'ca,sïî.“rrÆ“o<wSo.»r.

^ S;vr,:."risMw" ^

S.Tis.«r
would sell it for .ess than it would 

generate it. Some of 
spoken to thts

"T A UNDRESS ACCUSTOMED TO MA 
I J ehfnery; alw» assistant f'ooit and 

female attendant: highest wages. Apply 
-ptrooually or l»y letter to matron, lnstttn-1 
tion for the Deaf and Dumb, BvUcvlile.Ont.

I

,

i iThe Totrnto

Closed «11 —F0XLEY-8TREBT. 6
$1300H-ENaX »V. SAVAOal offers 

THS STANDARD MUSICAL COMEDY* —RUSSETT-A VENUE.r $1500 
$ 1500

out. PRINCE î PILSEN -nSIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TUI- 
jp tiou fee, covering our courses m teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when coinpeteut; hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for pnrticu- 

—QUEEN-8T-. PARKDALB. tara and references. Canadian Railway 
' Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly,

■ of Toronto). Mi

Io-Oay;; —DUNDAS-ST.

.€1 i NEXT WEEKftMl'Ji
—DUNN-AVE.$2000NEW' mCsICALBPRRODUCTIO^ 7 T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THU. 

— JL finest telegraph school on the conti
nent: in school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, there is nothing to compare

- with It; under the circumstances doesn t 
it stand to reason that we should give you 
:i more complete course than the ordinary

- school ? Let us send you free our fine new 
illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 44

SPE* mtNERGETIC AND RELIABLE MEN.
Hi to handle our specialties: big money 

■ . - to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., -Rochester, N.Y.

pany
cost the city to 
the aldermen, 
evening figured that by the time a 
deal can be closed the city will not be
at the mwey Of the Cataract Power 
Company, for they think the Toronto 
amT Niagara Power Company, whose 
wires pass close to the city, will be in 
operation by that time. .

I Death of B. A. Colon ho-». OX-M.L.A.

;I» the Sta-Zon. It con
forms to the features by 

its ease of adjustment, 
besides this we adapt 

lenses to your eyes 
by the most modem 

methods.

I

PEI when -MARGUERETTA-8T.$2800 w.
Watch Tor

—CZAR-ST.$3CKX)
j|the Bl| 

Bargains In 

mer’s Storm

—BUCHANAN-8T; SNAP.$3200
.

BOOK itY
Sic** F ’r'i'-v vw'ct & E.TemeL 

CAST INCLUDES;
Thelma Fair 

Hughey Dougherty 
Florence Young 
Neal McCay 
Gertrude Fort 
Edouard Durand 

And Seventy Others.
SHAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY

JMUalC BY
Baldwin

$3250cT„spadinaave-
—JAMESON* A VE.

Wife of Cyrus A. Binge, President o 

the Canada Screw Company, 

Passes Away Suddenly. attributed to growth, and six weeks ago 
they operated upon him. Another opera
tion was performed on Nov. 4. His 
death has been expected during the 

Hamilton. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—The past week. He was 60 years of age.
1 born in Ayr, Waterloo

Junto McOree 
Laura Butler 
Herbert Clarr 
Kallma Deg 
Walter F. 5 
Lois Tabor

W">

$3850 «low
yettExpert Optician, 

King Bdward 
Hotel.

OTItONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O nnd b'rakomen, Canadian and ot»ier 
rniîn ads. Firemen $«"» monthly, becom»* 
engineers and average $123. Brake men $00. 
Income conduct or» and ave.nigr 5105. Name 
V<«»itiun preferred. Sen4 stamp for par 
tfculaNb $ lUilwa.r Associât Ion. Room t45, 

Brooklyn, N.Y.

BULL ia:$4(X)0-TYNDALLAVE-Ulsters In 

To-morrow’s
—MACDONELL AVE.$4000GRAND MAJESTIC

15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

congregation of St. Andrew’s Church 
this evening chose Rev. J. A. Wilson,

Deceased was
County. He began life as a clerk m 

„ . the Bank of Montreal, Ottawa, and 
assistant pastor of Knox Church, Pet- atferWards joined the Bank of Ham- 
erboro. as their new pastor- Mr. Wil- jiton staff, and became general man-

z^.tz rsrs/sr: ?«£»«
year ago. Some of the qualities that three years as chairman of the finance 
got film the call are that he is young, committee. In 1897 he was elected 
strong, and preaches without notes. JWOÇ^um»D^ing'tVsLo^ tem he 

It was also mentioned that he was not _____ nominated for the legislature by
Conservatives and defeated the

—LANSDOWNE-AVE.$3800Matinee 
Every DavTO-DAY

EV6S =£75,50,25

HOLIDAY
MATINEE YTT ANTED — STOVE MOUNTERS — 

W .. st/'udy employment to competent 
men. Gurney, Tllden Co.. Hamilton.—SUS8EX-AVE.Papers for

Saturday

Selling

$4000I the SWEDISH DIALECT 
COMEDY SENSATION
TILL Y 
OLSON 
OtR : RUDE SWIOOtn

Next week-On the 
Bridge at Midnight.

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY I—KINO-ST. WEST.$3000 ITORAGB.

mME, HIM 
AND I

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANT> PI- 
anos: double and single furniture vans 

->'|êfqr moving; the oldest and most reliable 
ftnn. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
(Una-avenue.

tI! TYNDALL-AVB.$42,50"
—NEXT WEEK—

"THB CRISIS." $12 5,BLtFOOsTwHBl«ccKo:8T4ï

Adelaide East. ______________
T OR SALE—NICE BUILDING LOT. k 
A Bolton-uvenue, noitr Queen: easy terms. 
Apply Dr. Fraser, 685 Queeu E,

♦
a tailor's dummy. The salary is $1500 
a year, and he will be given four weeks Hon j m. Gibson. 

The only other
ftHEX'S THEATRE
Cf WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14. "-1Case Arising Out of Beehive Bogus 

Ballot Boxes Will Be Proceeded 

With at Belleville on Friday.

LEGAL CARDS.
The Growing Time.

The International Harvester Co. will 
make immense additions to its plant

holidays every year, 
candidates voted upon were Rev. A.
C. Wishart, Beaverton, and Rev. T.
D. McCullough. Harriston. Mr. Wil- ngxt year
son won out on the first ballot. Alex Bruce, K.C., of the firm of

Mrs. Birge, wife of Cyrus A. Birge, Bruce & counsell, solicitors for the 
president of the Canada Screw Com- Canada L|fe. will make his headquar-
pany, and ex-president of the Cana- tera ,n the company’s offices, Toronto, Belleville. Nov. 16—(Special-)—Thl* 
dlan Manufacturers’ Association, died the beginning of the new year. u lg gettln^ re<j hot over the bogue
suddenly and unexpectedly this even- Baying the Railway. “ ' “ * _ „ollmlriarv "
ing at the family residence, 641 East d Macleod Flndlay and Sweeney balIot box case- The I"elim n y ®
Main-street. She leaves a baby only ]oQk wUh favor on ihe proposition amination was opened this morning be-
three weeks old. to buy out the street railway at a fair fore Magistrate Wood of Madoc, the

KM -it Of E. GUSS porter against T. S.

at the 7"nlc*P“',®Ietcotl^oBtein.2J0a0Maw Mayor Morden is in favor of holding 
ITI drfve^aT and tr"the the company to its agreement, 

mountain brow. Options will he secured 
The North End Improvement

TÎ U1STOL. RAYI.Y & ARMOUR. HAIt- 
13 rister., Solicitor», Notariés, "in:! Bav- 
siii-ft, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Iia.v ly/'Eric N. Armour.

Evenings 35C and 5®-* 
Miss May Vokes. Charles Burke and Grace La 
Rue, Roattino and Stevens, Orpheus Comedy Four. 
Digrby BelL Katherine Nelson, Poultney and 
Doley. The Kinetogranh, Ten Ichi Trouue.

Matinee Daily 25c.

Feck end Shoulders 
ebove ell competitor». \V)

X TJT !)
24fi

Y71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BA KRISTER. 
jC solicitor, notary public. 84 victoria- 
street; money to loau at per cent.

1 %
ft atSpend part of

—s—•—sssssssss—;

THE PROVINCIAL FRUIT, FLOWER 
and HONEY SHCW 

GRANITF RINKS, CHURCH STREET
Orchestra In attendance. On Friday 

Flowers are given away free.
IT IS A GREAT f HOW _____

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80MU1- 
4) tor. Patent Attorney, etcj, V Wuebee 
Bank (Jhsmbcrs. Klng-ttreet esst. corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money fto loan.

5Canadas Best Ctothiersj
R[iivg St. East]
Opp.St Junes’ Cathedral.
Mesjwes

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. iA BURSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 

JUl, nlng Chambers, Uueen ana TersnlaT- 
streets. I’hone Mein 4VU. "■ r% Carman, for alleged crfpaltial libel, be

ll ret. W. '3. McCamon, mU,= «WW, ™ ,v- .................. The ing taken up , ,
company made a slight improvement Who appeared for Mr; Carman, stat-

“l#*

street north of Stuari-street.
Rannway Accident.

Therf are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier» 
shewn in our ehow-roems for 
electric fittings.

New importation, from 
England .are now on view.

Bowling Alleye, Billiard Tables.

TO-NIGHT ! MASSEY HALLac- 171 OR SALE—BOWLING ALLEY EQUIP- 
y1 input». romplctP. Writ * for prlco« 
Also billiard “t*!. W* .are tfiC Wd
tug nianufa<rtur'*rs hi th«* world, fatn- 
Ingm' troo. BnniHwh'k, Balk*. CollcJulW 
Co., 7C Klngstroet W., Tomut».

Second vice-president—Jos. Thompson. lineVat Jirgt Methodist Church. W. H. Ryckman. - xs that .the act chargea tenaea
Third vice-president—W. 1*. Ardsgh. I iriurrtnd Huehes West End Y.M.C-A,, ' James Russell, who is under arrest breach of the peace.

Toronto^ who had entered for The at Buffalo, has been recognized by Tha£ tHe oourt, as constituted, nad
Herald mad race, will not start to-mor- Thomas Barnes as the man who tred ^ pQwer ^ ^ an(J hear ^ ua8e

The Second Ward Conservatives had one row. Dick Grant and Willlatz? Sher- to hold him up near Ry a vv _ Belleville as John J B.
* “JITS- .... ^ £

last night in Victoria Hall A long cue of of^l^ ^ wag marr|ed thls even- hospital bylaw if Miss Bowman is re- thg c, Qf Bellevme, lg at the present
aspiring members pressed up to the secre Martin of the Martin Bros, tained as lady superintendent. The
tary's table, and paid their quarters to be gu__ly Co _ gt. Catharines, aldermen and governors will hold a eon-
enrolled. Charges were freely made that had a wrlt aerved on him claiming fe-ence with referenc to chants that Information does not. allege that be is
they were being brought in from the high- .^qq for alleged breach of promise. The wre brought against the management. outside 0( it- nor that the magistrate
ways and hedges, and at the end of the writ was serve® at the Instance of Miss Ceorce J. PTase'l se"faaI7.

. —‘”8 a prominent contractor declared E,^ ReicL Martin ^s marHed to objectlonl were overruled, and it was
that the machine had been beaten at its Miss Bertha Berm, later to tn m ^ ^ ^ refum from El P;130 then agreed> by mutual consent of the

At 8.30 Aid. Emerson coats- -he nomlnlon Gas company has en- Tevss. where he had gone in search of partles that the case should be enlarg-
riials of the Ont health.^ Minto Rnd Marguerite Clears cd till 10 a.m. on Friday, Nov, 18.

The Ontario, of which paper T. S.
Carman, one of the accused, is pub-

taueu. aiu. .coatswortu promptly moved ------------------------------ llsher and proprietor, to-night makes
that Aid. roster Uiae it, wmuu ue aid. tie rnnnlug for something,” elicited a good deal "Is that in Mard .. was asked_ 'attaek editorially on Magistrate Wood
explained that notices nad oven sent out nf laugtiti-r •• You are another of the Mr. Smith did not respond. The long „ . , Ttowefi.
to m.mucis. temperance men," was Mr. Ardagh’s com- roll was then called, taking SO minutes, and Messrs. Poiter. Corby and Bowen

"Not to all of them," was the prompt mP„t another objector arose. Mr. Snow and It was announced at the close that ln part:
comment ” f„rw.rd ou the platform and began Mr. Ryckman had a majority of the votes * v . .
a», u. itussell Snow wanted all the new * ,'nk. ! polled. There were 306 names on the list, ; The huge bluff that Mr. Porter is

meiuuers 10 siuuu up to ue reco^nizctl, l#Ht ».yon R‘it down till I'm don*1 ami then say nnd It was stated that the votes were few- 1 maiting is the old story of drawing a 
tin. cuuauiuu i nivti the proposal out of whnf vmi have t5 say.” demanded ArUagh, er in number,
order auo called tor the uiaiiutes ot tue whn the audience well in band, and Joseph E. Thompson was
Iasi meeting. Mr Snow retired. viclMiresldent and M .1. Ardngh third vice-

The.Uvutiuier’s report was read, showing Got Lp s Ticket. piT,, Wood and backed up by Corby* and
♦••Sr^leTV^r-l. regrets, a, did A. «r. Ara.6h.Uted nu^hehad^beet>*M for" the" ofi^'^recrctary. will,be
B‘4ti*Ui.oow“tt*a“r ur^u“ up “'s°^on, take part In what ^ CMdem^ a»^ dirty dlAlkin^Meated John Mills for itself. Wood has been doing his funny , u.. lg

Which Air. otewart seco!u.d, mat the new Hick to ‘"t^nc-intoOm^xvative pojt^j fh„ fr,whlp. work for the past fifty years In th s AsSOClïlOÜ Hi I, WedneSllI, HOT. 10
rou ue r-ad and me uieuiuers staud up for He had never asked tor an . Twenty or thirty centiemen were nomln- county, and it is said his reputation is Artists—Donald C. MacGregor, Ernest
identification. "nt w""‘ vote, hut only ",ert tha t,ve. anJ *t was agreed not ot the best. He Is the magistrate R Bowleg Grace Lillian Carter. J. H. Cam-

Mr. mourner declared that the practice ™!j:;tedl t^lvnose the methods "that were 10 Put them *" on- from the north because Porter couldn’t lUUc Kleiscr-l’ayne, Will J. White.
of niimg up the roll wUh uuw memuurs on i- nraetlsed He read a ticket which --------------------------------- get a man in this part of the county Tickets 15 cents. Reserved scats 25 cents.
a!muiu“nutKmt,ievt“to‘“d0nitv0nt’ ^ * y had hen,, prepared after he declined to ac- DISCUSS Al I fiRIFVANCFS to do his dirty work- About the most Box plan—Bell Plano Warerooms.

Mr Mil it em it tvar time to turn cede to the proposals of Messrs^Snow and UlObllOO ALL UHItVSNUtd. galUng thing we have heard in a long
orer a uew “at Ryckman. It read: President T V. Gear- ----------- fime is a man like Porter suing for an

The chairman declared that by bis way in?: ’■ 'cc-pr^Ment. Telegranhers Hone That Arbitration lnJury td his character. Surely this is
of counting me mot.ou was lost. TieZ wil™ Craw 0“^ secre- Board Will *0 Rule. , the last chapter. We didn’t think.

Aid. Foster Retire.. tàry “p A oJd: îreasurerT Samuel AI- ---------- from what we know of him. that he
Before proceeding to tue'ueution of ofTi- |.|a ' Secretary Campbell of the Telegraph- had a character, but as he seems 10

cers, Aid. rost.r state,1 that he was satis- ,.'Wn8 tiKlt ticket sent out?” asked a elfe' Union stated last night that the think to the contrary, we may find it 
tied with ins three years of office, and . . , ... _ ...... , , necpssarv to shortly remind him of
would retire They not only sent a ticket round, but Present contentioi of that body is to - things he has done whim
cba,r:AtcoTd,VWaBrdn™gsCwerea^Ss h',,;''’"1" t0 °S dlrty I bave tbe -«pe of the inquiry .0 en- WQU,d deprlve him of that precious
disiinguisucd by exemmeut, but after toe a p not ln tlie interest of the vonser-1 areed as to include all of the mens artlcle. „
elections were over good reeling prevailed, ., nlrtv to permit such methods, and grievances. "We arc more surprised at nariy
and they all worked together tor the goo 1 ’ Rtn^‘thérc ns a protest. ! He expressed the belief that the ar- Corby than any other man connected
of the party. There Were Invited to the “ wllll„m ,>nwfnr(1 earn- forward and with . . th tel--ranher- would be with the case. From all appearances
platform Aid, Coatsworth. Dr. reeattie N. s- Vn-„„tion declared that he had nev- Kuments of the telegraphers would be that he has plotted and con-
bltt. Aid. Noble, C. C. Robinson, J. II. ™ nnti,or-ed his name to Ue placed ou the completed before the commission to- nlved wlth Porter in a most treacher- OiTee'x.ikU 8tSeTr'H A^E Tent Dr tkket" , _ The arbitration resumed yester- ^/manner, whiîe' apparent,y acting on
Vyne M L X. E 8. V01." John Acre»;' 80,- A l ively Interlude. day. ______________________ I most friendly terms with the object of
mour Corley, John Wlckett. R. It Davis, Mr. Snow then ^me .orward and ftat- this malicious attack, less than two
George H. Gooderlmm and Claude Muvuon- cd he bad written tlio 1-tter. and had seen Ride, la Hearse to Pay Bet. weeks ago being a guest at Mr. Car-

Mr. Arrlaeh. hut he had bad no.hing to do New york. Nov. lti.-With the loser re- ' man,„ houSe Why he wouldn’t let Mr; 
with the preparation- of the tick, t which posing gloomily inside, and winner seated p , do his own dirty work 'S a 
had been eirevlatcd. He bad wished to siutltng-Iy at the reins of a hearse, a freak P°rter do h . , . tried
find out from Mr. Arda^li wberp be stood, election bet was paid yesterday lu the niystery to us. We ha }
but could ret nothing out of him. Bronx. A brass band preceded the strange to keep Mr." Corby s name out of the

"Quite right," shouted a voice. procession. The wag,)f was made between public print, and" it is painful to us to
Mr. Snow denied_ that he said one word two undertakers, John Graham of No. 720 have to associate him with this con

do,rogatory to Dr. Nesbitt. Tremont-qvenue. being the winner, and ,emDtible job but we find it impossible
"He's a liar, and be knows It. declare william J. Boyd of One Hundred and Ç. “aime his Judas actions are 

ed Mr. Ardagh. - Etnghty-nlnth-street and Wehster-avemie, ba , - vorrinrehen-ocfi It's
"Thrt’s unparliamentary, came from the ,t,,. h.s,-r. There was an hour’s ride over beyond our p * * * .

the roughest roads in tbe.Broux. ' i bird that soils its own nest
16-30 for Mimoc cmwp pu pu pupupu 

I and especially when there is no need of 
It. We may be committed by Mr. 

falls to Wood. Mr- Corby's creation, but when 
on each , we go before the court we have no fear 

246 I of the reeulLNVe believe the con- 
I temptible actlbïîs of this gang will 
eventually redound to their everlasting 

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—John Robertson is ! discredit and disgrace. It is the corn-
street talk to-day that Porter

*A retelation in quartette tinging’—London Star 
England’s Finest Quartette

MEISTER SINGERS •41
: HOTELS.

rrt KAVELEK8 AND TOURISTS, WHY 
X not save half your hotel expense» 
Stop at "Tfie Abberlcy.’.’ 288 Stierbourne- 
street. Toronto: . handsome appointments; 
excellent tabic: large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

/ THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITBD

12 Adelaide-st. Eaat.

<i A William Sexton, alto; Ager Grover, tenor ; Ford 
Waltham, basso : Alfred Cunningham, baritone ; 
assisted by Miss Ethel Henry, enierjginer. and Mr. 
Roland Henry in humorous musical «ketches. 

Prices—25c. 50C. 75c- Box office open all day.
Sale of Seal» begin11hit morning.

The MASTHB VIOLINIST of the day.

Secretary—1*. A. Goold. 
Treasurer—S. C. Alklns,

Bsi
el.at
brtr ROUUU18 HOTEL. TORONTO, VAN- 

I ada. Centrally altnared. corner King 
,nd Xork-streeta: «team-heated; eleotrle- 

ilchted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 
unite. Rates »2 and 62.50 pet day. U. A. 
Graham. _________ ____________________
V, OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
H went, opposite O. T. R- and V. F. H. 
station: electric care pass doer. T'urnbnil 
smith, Prop. _______ ________

ell
time within the corporation, and the - . th

In

YS AYE #>rsCastingspresiding: is acting in his absence. The cd:
sid
dr
LiASSISTED BY MISSown game. HOPE MORGAN St 1worth arose aud protested against the en tered the field as

termg of names in the promiscuous fashion p.np r romranv. The Ontario Pipe
Aid. Foster declared he was Line Company, who obtained a fran- 2^ 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day ot Billy 

chise from the city, has not secured a Carroll a Opera House Cigar store.

tt OTEL DEL MONTE, I’RESTON 
11 Springs, Out., under rrw manage 
tuent; renovated throughout: m|nernl baths 

winter nnd summer. J. W. Hirst &

Soprano, and M. Jules de Befve, pianist.
Massey Moll I Mon., No*. 21

Price»—$1-50. *1.00, 7'c. 50c.

1
We makeIn practice, 

out of order, as the chair had not been
9

COLUMNS
CAPS

Sons date of Elliott Uonwi, props. .■<17

BRACKETS
PLATES

WASHERS
We make Pattern» And good 

Castings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine t.hop work, all kinds.

CANADIAN CAIHOIIC UNION tXIUBHION 
etPROOUCTIONS Of RtllOlOUS PICTURES 
Ontario Society o' Artists, Oalierle» 

16o King Street W est.
Galleries open to a. m.

MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
M Chîppêwa^Street. PUFFALO. N.V: 

Modern conveniences. Day, month and weekly 
rates-

tal

46
m°io™bm. LVickeu 'al^'si» AdmireJ elected second herring across the trail—an old, Old.

When a man is tried before
-U. MONEY TO LOAN. W..

thanksgiving concert ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
jVl. pie, retnil merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, etc., without socnrlty: 
easy pavment*. Offices in 49 prlnci|inl 
cities. ' Tolman, 306 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

In Aid of Hospital Cot. of the Canadian Order 
of Choion Friends. Dodge Mfg.Co. om

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
/X pianos, organa, norees and wagons 

roll and get bur |,„t«lmeitt’p'MP o' ’ n ’ g 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All bnelncae confiden
tial D. K McNangfit tk Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. « King West.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY 8TRBHT.
TORONTO

■i

■
t f!

WEBB’SABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

i.-r. elt KOR OUR RATES UBIJORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., withont removal; our rx. 
atm la to give quick -service and privacy f 
Keller tk Co.. 144 ïonge-street. first door. <

\tr\r\ — 5 PER CENT —CITY 
$7(J lytM. * farm.building loan»,
n ortgages paid off. money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- ' 
toria-street, Toronto.

■
loll
lit

ft 1*1
«I'm
Wiand ha
yle.CRUriPETS sin
H.

I mit
arc unequalled in quality and 

flavor.Genuine SiBVI1NESI C1HDS.
Q

r sonCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

T> 1G MONEY CAN KE MAI»E BY 
il smart, bo 

ply circulation
ye selling Dally World. Ap- 
department. World.. 1tf.447 YONCE ST. Eln

Telephones—North 1888-1887. ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 

West.

ell.» HIDr. Pyne, Dr. Nesbitt and Dr. Orr were 
appointed scrutineers.

R. Davis had a name which he thought 
would meet with no opposition for the 
office of president, that of Thomas V. 
(iearlng. Mr. Gearing was elected by ac
clamation.

A
&

RINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY.
__ calendars, copperplate cards, wedding
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written tetters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yontrc.

SAMUEL MAY&Cft p
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER&

gSHfstabhshed
mr Forty YeaFS)

Send for Qfa/oyu»'
102 S’104,

[ «i Adciaide St.,W,
çÇ TORONTO.

the
mli>Must Bear Signature of 24 ;

:Mr. Ardagh’s Bomb.
Ç. B. Ryckman was nominated for first 

vice-president; so was W. F. Ardagh. Two .sHSKSSfe .sSimvw,-
received from Mr. Snow asking him to meet . .es ’av0ge" ill the turmoil I Tnke Laxative Bromo Q tlnii e Tablets. Allsas
go. At 0 o’clock the two gentlemen called N.-sbltt an sat down ,
at bis residence and offered to hate him Where Did the
elected to the first vice-presidency if lie “What w<‘ want to find out, said a a otvr
would use his influence against Dr. Beattie in tbe crowd ‘Ms who cot out that ticket i1 . . ... ... . T i #
Nesbitt at the central committee. but this mystery was not solved, altlio the supposed to have* lost his life in Lake or m0n

' ' Interruptions came thick and fast from little red pasteboards Were plentiful. the Woods. lie was in charge of Mathers dare not fight like an honorable man.
The ballot was then proceeded with. lumber camps at Vermillion Bay. Ont., and . t Gndeavors to create a court of his
Voter Smith. 148 Teraulay-strvct, was was brother of Angus Robertson, manager

for D. L. Mather at Keowatln,

VETERINARY. e*«enor not. he knows he’sI onA. I’AMVlitiLL, VLTtlU.NAKi MUtt- 
geon. 07 Bav-stn>et. Sprirlnllst In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 141.
F.Aee PeoAhnlh Wrepp willw.TO CURE A COLD IN OXH DAY.

tbe
Si

•nn.«stake os rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X «ege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and nlgfit. Sea- 
alon begin. In October. Telepfione Main S6I.

I den
rm euBACute
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESl.
FOR TORMD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 

n FOR THE COMPLEXION
a. . . tfAUWOTSm tfUfTHWl MpiMIVWilia

iARTERS! tail 
leu ISupi.oaetl to He Dead,
WWEAK MEN.

Inatant relief—and a positive core for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervowi 
debility, emissions and vnrloocele. use 

Vltallier. Only $2 for one

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Nthe audience, ami Mr. Ardngh saluted tbe 

speakers with quick retorts.
"You never come lu-rc unless Spence is tbe first man called.

getown making and brings a magistrate 
here from Madoc who has been a Con
servative partisan all his life, and a 

who it is said is least regarded

EW ARKANSAS OIL FIELD -0. M. 
Hallev, Missouri Pnelfl" Immigratlo.i 

Agent. Little Rock. Ark . can get you nn 
oil lease, triding expense. Fortune, front 
future sale leases, ed"

NHfl*«dton's 
month's treatment- Makes men strong,
J1 f!rTlnz0*ton,' p'ii11 D.. 308 Yonge-atrect. 

Toronto.

•hi
bor

man
Where he Is best known. It is reason
ably asked why Porter did not have 
his case tried before the local police 
magistrate or a local Justice of the 
peace? We hardly expect a fair pre-

!Lokn w wArar! pr,0easedet0prknow t^’ VOTE INDEPENDENT OR STAY AWAY
Mr. Wood has only power to send up for j ----------
trial or dismiss. Everyone is aware 0ll|y Way to Overcome Influence ret 
that it is a packed court and resemblM Liquor Over Party,
very much the old family conjpacN 
where a Grit need never look for Jus» 
tice."

One Million Dollars Fr ARGE CENTRAL HOTEL AND LÎ- 
J J quor store licenses for h»Io at sacri

fice, «lose estate; executors desirous of 
winding up both businesses: 
ranged ; anything reasonable will be accept
'd ; particulars cheerfully given. M. J. Mal- 
luney. 75 Youge-street.____________________

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
jCV In the manufaeturlng business; #*▼- 
erv town and city open throughout Can* 
a da. I’roflt 500 to 800 ppr cent. Investment 
only $100.00. Write to dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Go.. Rochester. N.Y.
"7 GOOD BUSINESS OPENING IN 

profitable business for young man 
with about two thousand dollars; secured; 
Immediate.

OURS SICK HEADACHE. Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

terms ‘ ar-

NEW YORK
DENTISTSCon- YCNQE amo 

ADELAIDE «TS-Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the Sick.
EvtDA C. P. Khjght, Prop.TORONTO

When we purchased the rights to able,; and Liftuozone-like an excess T.a; Brlppe 
Liquozone, we decided to buy the first of oxygen-is deadly to vegetal mat-
bottle and give it free to each sick one TbcJ?e Ues the great value of Liquo- MAn"ulrëaae'"“thit begin with fever—all 
we learned of. -Wc published the otter ZOne. It is the only way known to kill inflammatlun—ail catarrh--a 11 routagiuus
in nearly every newspaper in America, dr^g thaU^l'is'germt 'h" ^

and 1.800.000 people ha\e accepted u. lg a DOjsonf an(j it cannot be taken in- In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a 
In one year it hes cost us over one tfcrnally. Medicine is almost helpless vitalized aecornplteUlng what no drugs can here are much concerned to-day over a re- 
million dollars to announce and fulfil ^ ^ny germ disease. It is this fact d<1- i>ort, seemingly authoritative, that the Del-
th» offer. that gives Liquozone its worth to hu- i 50C Bottlfi a ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

Don't you realize that a product must manjty And that worth is so great1
have wonderful merit to make such a j that aftcr testing the product for two 
offer possible? We have never asked 
a soul ot buy Liquozone. We have 
published no testimonials, no physi
cian’s endorsement. We have simply 
asked the sick to try it-try it at our 

And that is all we ask you, if

Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases With a view to putting the temper

ance cause on a. footing independent of McEachren sa\ s :
This flue weather Is meant particularly 
for you. young man. So that you can 
leave your overcoat with me for repairs. 
Whether you want a new collar, tbe 
buttonholes stiffened, the sleeves alter
ed, new linings, or want it. re-dyed. 
Tt/s all the same in principle. Bring 
it to me and do It now.

M-Eachrcn,
Corner Bay and Mel:nda Streets. 

Telephone Main 2376.

either political party in the coming 
provincial election, a meeting was held 
in Bathurst-street Methodist Church 
last night.

W. E. Raney made a strong plea for 
independent voting. The relation of

» .<>«■ *• ««• '» aasrasansiafas;
«sr„r,r.rs r

on a local druggist for a full-size hot- road in tbe recent trials at Sibenectatij, principle "Our politics is our trade. '
tie. and we will pav the druggist our- and their visit to tbe World'* Fair to study The liquor system was a. gigantic
selves for it. This is our free gift, models of engines on exhibition there, are monopoly and a license was worth

„r„ th Unown germ diseases made to convince you; to show you pointed ont a* ror'obo™tl'’® ‘’T * (,om *12,000 to 120,000. This not onlyAUhrheatarmted!cine0"canngedomfo?ethesSe what Liquozone is. and what it can restricted trade^ hnr ^rie the dealers
troubles is to help Nature overcome do. In Justice to yourself, please, ac- house now building In Scranton, Pa., dictators to the parties.
the verms and such resuTis are indi- cept It to-day, for it places you under iJbieh wm operate the electrleal signal Rev. J. Edward btarr treated the « CCUHm

is not made by compound- rect end uncertain Liquozone attacks no obligation whatever. system, it was impressed upon them that matter from a purely political stand- A UUUU tSLnUUL
is not made uy comp ™ms wdierèver thev are. And Liquozone costs 50c and *1. they mn*t plan so that an Immense addl- point. He showed that in the present iftnTDiirnniu

Is there alcohol in It. the germs, ne . . . .,____ tinn might he made easily to allow for the uvatem there was no representation of INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
when the ^e,\mB^’b m^.s- !nd -------------Ü -HIS COUPON InatalUttou of a mammoth Power P ant ” people, and that the church was Day and livening
are destroyed, the ril*ea-r must ena. u "is i.uurtre None of the Laekawnntia men here doubts • , t. ... -, . -

for this offer mnv not apnear again that electric power will succeed »re«mon o - citlzfna should -Ire MfS. WtllS BUSillCSS ColICQC,
F*il.out the blanks and msll It to tbe the road, and that the work of preparing overcome this tne citizens snouid aive »v’
Lionld Ozone Co., 458-464 Wabash nve- (or p, installation will be bet-tm very soon, up the machine and if there was ho
nue. Chicago. --------- -—-— ------------ independent candidate for whom to
My disease is ................................................ SURE, CASH IN. vote, stay away from the polls.

I have never tried Liquozone, lint If — — . _______ ‘
to- - ’U s"pply me a 50c bottle free I Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—With 20 polls out FIXED FOR FRIDAY,
will take It. of 50 heard from In McKensteconitituency. ----------

Cash lUbe-ili leads with 8OT- The vote Montreal, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—Wil
ls : Caah 1148, Patrick 319, Gabora 3. ijam Blackly, the Toronto merchant

charged with libeling J. P. Cook when 
the latter was crown prosecutor, arriv- 

That a big package of Rainbow cut ed in Montreal to-day and was In the 
plug smoking tobacco costs only 10c, i court of king’s bench ready for Ms trial 
and the quality is wonderfully good. } The case was fixed for Friday.

MAY l*E ELECTRICITY. E
bon

Elmira, X.Y.. Nov. 16.—Railroad
Box 48, World, a>,

ARTICLES WANTED.

W ,LfLorPyAoIr 
rear 20S Yonge-sfreet

Whl
der«

mu
Clan
B
th*rights. ART.
welGerm Diseases fin

J.expense, 
you need It. EDUCATION AL. ■troet. Toronto. Prl

Kills Irside Germs urdteachers wanted.

rn EACUEIt WANTED—FOR S. 8. NO. 1. T Mclancthon, for the year 1905; state 
salary and experience; application» re- 

' until the 25th of November. Apply 
L. Phillips. Sbrtgley P.0.

to n
Liquozone 

ing drugs, nor
Ji

X
Pderived solely from gasIts virtues are

—largely oxygen gas—by a process re- anr> forever. That is inevitable.
apoaratus and 14 Asthma Many Heart

Ahs'-es-t -Anaemia Troubles 
Bronchitis Piles—Pneumonia
Plrotl Poison Pl'urtsy—Qulnay
Plight's Disease Rheumatism
Powcl Troubles Scrofula—Syphilis
Coughs—Colds Skin T>l*"a*es
Consumption Dandruff—Dropsy
Colic—Croup Dyspepsia
Constipation Eczema—Erysipelas
Catarrh—Can.-er Fevers—Gall Stones
Dysentery—Dior- Go’* re—Gout

rhea Gonorrhea—Gleet
Uav Kevbr—Infiu- Stomach Trouble»

enza Throat Trouble»
KIducy Diseases Tuberculosis

Alereived 
to James Ml

Cr rner Tort ntc-Adelaide. 246qulring immense 
days’ time. This process has, for more 
than 20 years, been the constant sub
ject of scientific .. and chemical re-
*eThch-esult is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects arc ex
hilarating. vitalizing, purl^ Ænt w, 
it is a germicide so certain tbat 
publish on every bottle an offer of *1000 
for a disease germ that It cannot kl». 
The reason is that germs arc \eget

FOR SALE. ATT BNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—
J\ If you wish to know why the name _ 
Kennedy represents the best in stenograph- I 
le Instruction, ask any good stenographer. : 
t Adelatd- East.

StrHRESHING ENGINE. TRACTION.

Moi♦'-1

»
»builders and contractors.No American Need Apply. 

Tnnifmx, N.8., Nov. ifi.—The Mayor of 
Halifax has vetoed the vote of the enyncll 
employing a Boston civil engineer, on the 
grounds that he is an American.

Plpe-9mokere Should Know
Give full address—write plainly. 319 CICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGB ST..

£ jsiraaï insmsur 6tra
AllaAny physician or lukspital not yet using 

Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a teat
:
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Ottawa Collège on Saturday. It is, how
ever, unlikely that Biggs will turn out this 
late In the season.

Varsity will supply the officials for the 
• final senior intercollegiate game at Ottawa 
to-day. Dr. W. B. Hendry will referee and 
Dr. A. B. Wright will act as umpire.

The Victorias' team for to-day : Full
back, Duggan ; halves, Keating, Klllaly,
Hatty; quarter. Milligan; snap, Johnston; 
wings, Kirk, Sefton, Jackes, Forsyth, Rich
ards. Rowland. Wollcott, Cradley.

I The Bathursts and the Menste Wall Pa
per Company football team will play this 
morning on Stanley Barracks grounds at 
10 o’clock^ The Bathursts will line up as 
follows :. Crawford, Currie, Leatch, King,
Hancock, Long, J. Wilson, G. Bavlugton,
Smart F. B&vington (captain), Woodburn 
and Hobbs.

St. Michael’s College team for to-day :
Snap, Harrison ; wings, O'Connell, McKin
non, Harvey,. Costello. Macdonald, Buckle; 
quarter, Malone; halves, O’Connor, Fenton,
Crocker; full-back, Quinn.

The Trinity Rugby Club will play the 
Unos in the final game for the City Senior 
Rugby League championship to-day at Dia
mond Park. West King-street. As neither 
of these teams have been defeated this 
seasou, and both are very fast, also both 
confident of victory, *%yery good game 
should result. The Trinrtys request the 
following to be at the "tub rooms at 2 p.m. 
s>arp : Hay tcaptaln), Slack, Fleming,
Ilurst (manager), Levack, Bovell, Rogers,
Pyke, Bright. Bailey, Hamilton, Mitchell,
Calhoun. Gibson, Andison.

The Uno A C. will play the Trinitys to
day on Diamond Park. The Unos have not 
lost a game this year and are confident or 
winning to-day. The following players arc 
requested to be at the gate at 1.45 : Cran
ford. Gale, Scully, Hod gins, McConnell,
Trenwlth, Lane, Sinclair, Lamb, Bardgette,
Webster. King and Morton.. Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock As-

lu Series A Sefa^d relation began yesterday-morning in the
*‘e A^t^ Thî” mikfs City Teachers. and poultry building at the exhibition ground* 
Arts tie for first place with 8 points each. a],(1 w|„ lbe concluded to-night. Over 500

entries of nil classes niy to be seen and It 
is said the quality of the birds surpass?» 
those seen at the exhibition. All day yes
terday poultry fanciers were wending their 
way towards tffe grounds and came away 
well satisfied with what they saw.

102 Hunterdon ...........103Ball Knight
Bell Toone............108 Henry Lyons . ,.1U8

Second race, 1 mile, selling :
Requlter ................113 Tom Howe .......... 101 ■
Idle ........................  90 Gigantic .............. .104
Outwal .................101 Tnttenham
Pr. of Pllsen . .101 Turrando .......104
Gold Spink ........ 101 Lida Lelb
Lyrlot ....

-Third race, 5Î4 furlongs, purse :
The Thrall ......... 102 J. B. Smith ....102
Big Bench ..........112 I-ogistille

112 Omealco
Piker Clark ....102

Bli$ OPENING TO DAYIk
Is

STOMKD IO mT 
ssUUot rook unil 
test wages. Apw? i 
to matron. in,UÎI: 

:-»bl>. BcP0;|]|”g^-» I

U MONTH IS~TTrt! 
ur courses m telaiZi 'anting; we gl‘e“£:
t romprieut; hoTr? .
. write for portion 
Canadian RoUwre 

orwich. o. (formerly :

rt-M 15
90L, ff'.B; n

U I*7 96
104

l\ /
105Thornhedge Second to Charawind In 

Steeplechase at Latonia—Re
sults at Oakland.

The Strathcona 
Winter 1904.

102Kira Bail
The Englishman.l'JS .. ,

Fourth race 2 miles, selling :
Sister Lillian .. 95 Prof. Neville ...101
Brancalre ........... 98 Pathos
Hncena ............... 95 Baird
Nlaxun ..................194 Goo Goo .,
Cent*

Fifth race, % mile, the Avondale Hand!- 
ca i :
Free Boo ter ....108 Shining Star ....>90
Col. Wlrltr ...........109 Bthel Day

good field of Dr Leggo .........112 Bowling Bridge. .Iff!
high-class horses Is stabled here and a | ""'(J? intense**0’'” "'"'TIT
large uarnher of the best jockeys who have (Couple" Shining Star and Kthci i)ay as 
been riding around New York will have «htrt > 7
mounts. The meeting will continue three 
weeks. To-morrow's card Is featured by 
the Columbia Handicap and the Bladeus- 
biirg Steeplechase. The entries follow:

First race, 3-year-olds and up, selling,
6Mi furlongs, old rourse:
Foxy Kahe ....113 Seaforth ................105
Young Henry ..1J2 Mary Glenn .
Poseur ... WÊÊÊ88KË
Beauregard .. ..HO Thistle Heather. .104 
Andrew Mack .. 108

Second race, 2-year-old maidens, 5 fur
longs, old course:
Yeoman .................112
Cedarstrome ...112 Courier ...
I Iaw trey ...............112 May Not ..
Chimney Sweep .112 G. Duchess

The Seer 
Cabin ...
Loney Haskel . .109 

109 Novena ...
Garment...............109

03
444 08

00

teaching staff 
iQthlng to compare H
rcinnstances doesn't 41 
we should giro yon 

Ç than the ordinary 
K free our flue new 
lok. Dominion School 
|de East, Toronto. 4,

HELIABLE M p v Ï U laltles: big money' . 
|ing Mineral Milling

101
fc-- Washlngton, Nov. 16.—The fall meeting 

of the Washington Jockey Club will begin 
The Bennlngs track Is

Single and double breast
ed winter overcoat—long, 
ample and comforting.

Tailored for warmth and 
appearance — of heavy 
fabrics—thickly lined on an 
extra resistible base of 
shrunken canvas and gen
uine hair-cleth, moulded by 
the hot iron and shape re
tained by the needle so that 
the shape — fit and style 
arc permanent.

Fabrics of genuine Cana
dian tweeds and home
spuns — Scotch Cheviots 
from the Crombie looms in 
Aberdeen — Meltbns and 
Beavers by Isaac Carr, the 
celebrated West of England 
manufacturer of these 
cloths, and Irish friezes 
heavy storm overcoatings, 
made expressly for us by 
dill and Sons, Ireland.

Price from #15 to $40.
Your purchase money 

returned for any cause.

and S
«@9 here to-morrow.

In excellent condition, and a
1*8

-
WHEN YOU 
CARVE THE 
TURKEY

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs, same con
ditions as first race :
Athlone 
Showman 
Autumn 
Sybador .

105.103 Owascn
..114 Ethel Davis ....103

104 Stand Pat .
.. 96 Beit Mora .

Fade Meny .........106 Vestry ....
105 Girdle .........

Mabel Winn ...105 Mai Lowery
Weather clear; trftck fast.

LeaxSs. 100
108F*v«i

taverns v <lro N-* ; »
P"-i «lamp for ner-r [j> latlon. Room ’4- a
[i'klrii. N.y. m «-•xj
5 E MOl’NTERS 1 ’ll

te-day and notice its over
coat of luscious brown 
skin and appetizing dress
ing of succulent sausage- 
meat, let it forciblv re
mind you of the splendid!’ 
values we are giving in

Men’» Overcoats
Regular f 80.00 
Special 41®*®®.

Tailored to order — an 
Overcoat you’d be proud 
to wear on Thanksgiving 
or Xmas day. Yonrchoice 
of new Beaver, Melton or 
neat Tweed Cloth—best 
of linings and interlinings 
—latest New York style. 
A price-cutting as ruth
less as your turkey carv
ing.

Over 500 Entries at Exhibition Park 
—Quality Good—Cups 

Awarded.

L..10S
...108
...103

I .105 Dusky
. 1 in Tenny Belle .... 105

Oakland Entries.
San Francisco, Nov. 16.—First race 5 

furlongs:
M. of Fermoy . .103 Lily Golding ...106
Mtspali ................ UKt
Onondulum .. . .103 
Mis. of Rolls . .103 Sea Voyage ....110
Bahoow .................103

Second r^ce. Futurity course, selling:
Bronze Wing ...101 Skip Me ...............106
"’loriiml ................101 Clothe d'Or .. ..108
El Vigorosa ..«.101 
« ‘ueen Fay
Born..........
Del Signor...........105

Third rare, 5% furlongs, selling:
Anitaknight .... 04 Bil Short............102
Delcarina............ 08 Herthus ...................103
Lena Lefor ........... 98 Bearskin ...
Fay Templeton .. 99 Head Da.nce .. ..100 
Gal. Cassle .. ..99 Bob Ragon .. . .107
McGregur............loi

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling:
Poiizanefrv .. ... 9-4 TsabeJit ...................99
Silurian ................. 94 Bah ... .
Mr. Dingle*.......... 97 Gallanthus
Lady Kent .. .. 99 Arhilles ............... 103
Con. Brennus ... 90 

Fifth rare, 6 furlongs, selling:
Light Braid ....100/ s.. Liechtenstein...107
Reives...............105 The Mighty ...108
Ocyrohe ................ 105 \v. R. Condon . .112
El Piloto .. ..107 i .

Sixth race, selling. 1 - mile and 100 yards:
.........99 Fly. Torpedo -.110
, ...105 Ink .........................110

ElMott ................... 116

Smiting Alice ..ICO 
....109

The eleventh 'annual exhibition of the.10» ..106Velna ...
Will A................ ..110109

n*^North vi lie .. ..112
K. of Weston . .112 
Linda Rosa .. ..109 
Pat Bumpby 
Ever Near .. . .109 
I. N. O’Brien ...10» , ^

Third race, Bladensburg Steeplechase,

Lavator ................ 168
Ctmovcr ............... W6
Imperialist ... ..165 
Blark Death ...150 
Walter Cleary ..148

Fourth race. Columbia Handicap, « fur
longs, Columbia! course:
Ascension.............120
Lord Badge 
James F. ..
Cloten ... .
Damon ...
Green Crest 

Fifth race. 2-year-olds, 6% furlohgs, Co
lumbia course:
Amber Jack ... .110 Tarpon
Allumeur ... ..11 « Scarecrow
Myopia ..v .....107 Cabin ...
Sheen ....................

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile, 
Columbia rourse :
Irish Witch ... .307 Thespian ...

Baikal ... .

10*4

'.II
■ !..

SB. .109

nd Cartag£*Sto

Footall Kick..
Varsity will probably disregard the Vic

torias' challenge for the city champion-
"boiioen's wings' and scrimmage can beat 
McGill, and If the Kingston Meks ptaJ 
surely and accurately then McGl 1 s 
Is sure. McGill have a great half-back line. 

Toronto ve. Peterboro*
The championship final In district No. 1 

of the Ontario Union senior series wlh be 
played this afternoon lie tween Peterboro 
and Toronto on the athletic field, starting 
at 2.45. , This will be tbo third time this 
season that these teams have met. torontj 
won from Peterboro here by 27 to. 0, but 
lost In Peterboro by 29 to It. tiiuce the 
last meeting both teams have suffered 
some changer and if anything are much 
stiouger all rouriiL The winner of this 
afternoon’s game will play Hamilton in the 
finals. If the ^Toronto» win, the first gnmo 
will be played at Rosednle on tiaturdaj 
afternoon. The Rev. A. F. Barr will re* 
fevee. The learns:

Toronto: Back, Flett; half-bacKS, bale, 
Morrison. HoussCr; quarter, Hynes; centre, 
iV-rram; wings. Marsh, Dale. Peterson, i ol
io wes. Blendell. Mara. .

Peterboro: Bad:. Mnlhern: half-ba ks, 
ViTTctipie, Shaw, Crowley; quarter, Graham; 
centre. Bqmham; wings. Hurtubise. »re*ne. 
Câvanagb, McDonald. McGrath, Rickey.

.».10S 
. .109 

...113

Scherzo ....
Bill Young 
Tnckback .. 
Albemarle...........U3

. 1* *2

.102Ivan.....................142
Spencer Reiff ..136
Gasehr.................. 1"3
Perlon ... The.........132mARDS. promoters of the show were unable to oe- 

cure a ball anywhere nearer the «rentre of 
the city. The entries Include over 65 speci
mens of white wyâhdot tes and 37 bra Innas. 
Among the exhibitor^ are Herbert Harri
son, Fred Travers. Spry .Xc Mick. R. Dur- 
ston !and Wm. Oakley of Toronto: Miss k. 
Lewis of DavisvlTTe, llnd George A. Tossle, 
Hamilton. Joe. K. Bennett of Toronto Is 
acting as judge and will finish his Inspec
tion of the exhibits about noon. S » far ho 
has decided that the Mlnto Cup will go to 
Mr. Tossey, who retains It, having won 
It three times. R. Durstou wins the cup 
for Black Minorca cockerels and Mr. Oak
ley the cup for Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
Messrs. Harrison and Travers are the prin
cipal winners In White Wyandottes. Tlitfn 
an unfortunate delay on the part of the 
express company, John S. Martin of Port 
Doter was unable to exhibit lit* collection 
of 2d Brahmas, which were shown at 8t. 
Louis and with which he Intended to de
fend The Reliable Poultry Journal Cuo, won 
by him last year. They may. however, ar
rive In time to be Judged to-da>.

The complete prize list will be publish
ed to-raorrow.

106
For Physical 
Training

(1) Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(2) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
Queen and Spawna 

Avb., Toronto, Ont 
James W. Barton. M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

Principals.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE
md Bristol, Kdwar.1

War Whoop ». .IftS 
New York........... 107. .112

• •looflot............. jittnoum „
.117 1’roceeds...............98

112 Ray King............97

246
1:*X ■ H A KH18TKH
public, 31 vietorial ! 

1V1 per cent, ra
IRKISTEX. hoûcü 1 
ner. etc.. » gu,bTC 

t street east 
P- Money to loan.

99
. 99.i.110

....107 
. ..107 
....102.

\CRAWFORD BROS., 
Limited, 

TAILORS,
Cor. Yonge and

Shuter Streets I

$corner 1 121
iAKKISTKK. MAN. 
uueen ... ftraour- Semi-ready^

Tailoring
TORONTO

2467Anvil ... 
Col. Van..m3 

.. 102 Donald M. BartonHi . : W90. Green Crest .... W*
Arrah Gowan . -10.» Eagle ...
Unmasked ...........103 Queen Belle
McWilliams . .103 Woodsbade .. .. W

100
05 Genuine eattsftlon 

ie given byToronto Whlet Club Gamfs.
The 3open game every Friday evening, 

at the club rooms, 36 Toronto-street, to 
which all whist players are always very 
welcome, is becoming very popular. A most 
interesting whist evening was spent last 
week, the game being won by Messrs. Gal
lagher and Ledger, with a plus score of 
eight tricks, Rroughall and Galloway and 
Hanrahan and Costello tying for second 
place, with plus six.

Representatives from the Toronto Whist1 
Cinl* have arranged to attend the Thanks
giving Day whist congress at London.where 
a most interesting program of games has 
been arranged. The game for mixed pairs 
on Monday evening last was won by Mr. 
Gallagher and Miss/ Macintosh, with a 
plus score of 10 tricks, Mr. VerraII and 
Ml*# Cook scoring plus 7 and Mr. Costello 
and Miss Hanrahan plus 3.

These games will l>e held every Monday 
evening, and ladies and gentlemen will be 
always welcome.

Billiard Tables. (

ING^ALLKY EQUIP-
w* are tv mS*- 

the world. Catn- 
k. Balk». •?ollv;uler 
. Tornuto.

GOLD 
q POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Oakland Result*.
Francisco, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—First 

rsce, 6 furlongs—Conger, 97 (Herbert!, 30 
to 1, 1: Black Thorne, 105 (J. T. Sheehan!, 
7 to 1. 2: Mol to. 102 (Knapp), 6 to 1, 3, 
Time 1.17%. l.lbble Candid. U» Athe- 
llng, Shortv Kane, Box Elder, Moekero, 
Myrtle H., Karaite! and Vnlcaln also ran.

"Second race, 7 fmlongs, selling—Island, 
101 (Kuui). even. 1; Briers. 100 (Davis), 
6 to 1, 2; Northwest. 94 (Butler), 10 to 1, 
3. lime 1.20. Penzance, Anlrad, Dungan
non, Monla and Allopath also ran. 

race.

(àSan
23 West King St., Manning Arcade.

TO PLAY INDOOR BASEBALL. A*»oel»tion Football.
The Westmoreland football team will 

play the Eureka team to-day at 9.30 a.in. 
at Doeercourt Park. The teams are evenly 
matched and a good game tÇdxncîjféd.

The Eureka Juvenile Football Club will 
play the Westmorelands on Thursday at 
in u.m. in Dovercourt Park. The following 
r In vers are requested to meet at Bel woods 
Park not later ithan 9.30: Curry, Freeston, 
l'vlinÿ, Fowler Read. Mÿles, D. Dickson, 
McClelland. Curzon, Kyle, Mackey, Roe, A. 
Dickson. Hunter. Tuthlll. Lowry.

The Gutta iPerehns will play the Cooks- 
ville Association football team at Cooks- 
vlllo to-da.v. Ah players and supporters 
wishing to (ravel with the team will m-*et 
at the Pines" Hotel, Dundas street, at 12.30.

«r-'i

Elect Mr. PellattO.O.R. Officer»
Manager end Mr. Brace Captai*. STATIONARY ENGINEERS’ BANQUET.ELS.

TOURISTS, WHY 
our hotel expense! 
py.-’ 258 Sherbounic- 
rtsome appointments; 
verandahs and lews;

A meeting of the officers of the Q.O.R. 
was held yesterday afternoon to reorganize 
the indoor baseball team, with Captain Thjr(1
Barker in the chair. Rupert S. Bruce was Rlird rRunrKi n» (j. T. Sheehan), 4 to 1. 
elected captain. The prospects are the 1; Dr. Sherman. 100 <McBrtdc), 20 to 1, 2; 
brlffhtest this year, from the fact that Oronte. 10i) (J. Kelly). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.47.

• h* naw mim ni* In line for a nlace mi Flaneur. Mlmo, Cousin Carrie. Dotterel!, eight new men ate in line for a place mi Egtada anf, Stfip APOuud also ran.
the. team, that Is sure to finish this winter Fourth rnot*. 1 mile--Bombardier. 103 
In the first division. (Michaels), 7 to 0. 1; Stroller, 112 (Domin

ât the meeting of D Company, Highland- j, 3 tr> ^ o. cirafter. 106 (Crosstliwaite), 
er ;’ team, the following officers were elect- v> to 3> Time 1.43%. Last Night also 
r«i : Hon president. Major Hemlersou ; pn*- ran 
sident, Captain H. Brooke; first vice-presi
dent. Lieut. Grant! second vice-president,
Lieut. McDonald; secretary, Sergt. W.
M'hite: treasurer and manager. Sergt. T.
Stanford; captain, Pte. F. Thorne.

G Company. Royal Grenadiers, decided 
to enter a team in the Garrison Indoor Bas"- 
ball League, and elected the following of
ficers: Hon president. Llcnt.-Col. Stlm-
sou; president, Major J. C. Mason: first 
vive-president. Lient. D. McGillivrav; se
cond vire-president, Color-SergL Cook; ca)e 
taln and manager. Pte. B. Sharpley; sec
retary an dtreasurer, Pte. J. Lang.

1/ 2117A boat 160 Gneets Sarroanded Fes
tive Board Last Night.

»
Beet 5 ceefc Cigar

II
selling, 8 furlongs -

There were a number of outside visi- Nervous Debility.07 tors at the 18th annual banquet of To
ronto Branch Canadian Association of Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
qtiHonnrv Engineers held in the Walk- early follies! thoroughly cured; Kidney ami Statlonary i^igineers. neia in me vva 1||m'(|pr afr,.ctlol,„. Unnatural Discharges.
er House last night, inciting ihomas phlll9 phimosis. Lost or Falling Man 
Sculthorpe, Hamilton, who is the as- b^(jd> varicocele. 01.1 Gleets and all dis
sociation’s president. The event was tll„es „f the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a ape- » 
most successful, about 160 guests being chilly. It makes no difference who has fall- 
seated at the tables W. L. OuthWaite. el to cure you. fall or write. Consultn-

She Toronto branch occu- tion free. Medicines sent to any address, president of the Toronto biancn occu Hcurs g „ m J0 „ p.m.; Sundays. I to 9
pied the chair and acted as toast mas- f nl Dr. j Rcr.yPi 295 Blierhnurne-streat, 
ter. “Canada, our Home,1 was re- ,;xtt- house south of Gerrard-stroet. 
sponded to by Charles Watson; "lo- 
ronto. Our Clt:tf,“ E. O. Bull, K.C. ;
"The Legislature," Thomas Crawford,
M L.A. ; “Manufacturers," J. J. Main, .
E. E. Teale; "Education,” Principal 
Pakenham and W. S. Kirkland, To- M 
ronlo Technical School. Musical en
tertainment was contributed to by 
Ruthven Macdonald, George Grant, A.
Wilson and Charles Wallace.

,. TUHUNTU. t.AN- 
sttnated, corner King 
eam-Bested; electric- 
tuns with bath and ca
$2.50 per day. y. a

Three Teams Left in Finals, O.A.C., 
Dents and S.P.S. — Peterboro 

vs. Toronto To-Day. GOODBY TO LORO MINTO.rolionrg in O.H.A.
C obourg. Nov. 16.1—Ti*<* atinniil menti ig of 

the Cobourg Hockey'CIn’o waa hold on Tues
day evening. It was decided to stay with 
th« O.H.A.. as the prospects’ are bright 
for the local team 'to laml the junior chain- 
f lonslilp this year. The following officers 
were elected :

Hon. president, J. T. Keith; lion. yi<*e- 
1 resident,
Dundas;
Malinger, Ilarry McGuire; treasure**, Clark 
Dennis; secretary, iDavid D. Kerr; insistant 
sevretar)’, A. W. Hayden; committee^ II. 
McGuire, It. Stott, Chur leg Beatty, T. 
Mulbull. P. W. Harcraft. E. Craig; train
ee, A. iBeattey, O. Ilnynes.

Langmalr'a Bttneball Dinner.
The M. Langmuir baseball team of the 

West End Manufacturers' League, held 
their annual dinner at AHte.t Williams' 
lestnurant 
I.auginulr
G r tic by and D. McKinley; 
facturera* League, Jyr J. Dunlop; to the 
baseball team and supporters, by Bert Cal
houn. After a very enjoyable iwogram of 
music, a pleasant evening was spent.

['ON ID — QUBKN-8T. 
G. T. R. and C. P. H. 
pass door. Turn hull

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—-Andrew B. Cook, 
jnr» (J. T. Sheehan). 3 to 1. 1; Honlton, 104 

7 to 1. 2; Military Man (Davis), 
3. Time 1.91*4* Hurrah III., Mis- 

tjis. Ride and Albulu also ran.
Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Cnnrejo. 102 

«Herbert). 7 to 5, 1: Major Tenny. 102 (.1. 
Kelly), 6 to 1. 2; Melstersinger. 110 <Ktinz), 
2 to l. 3. Time 1.45*4* Ethel G., Foxy 
Grandpa. Gaucho. Constable and Prince 
Blazes also ran.

of Ottawa See Vicc-Rejgal 
Party Off on Train.

Citizen*
The Dentals, as was expected, easily 

defeated the senior Arts in a featureless 
Mulock Cup Rugby game on the athletic 
field Wednesday afternoon. The full score 
was 15 to 1, and at half-time Dents had 
10 and Arts 0. The Dents had the better 
team. Their half-back line were the bet
ter kickers, all punting well. The Arts 
halves fumbled considerably, and often 
kiitked sideways into touch. The Dents 
ran better when they g«K the ball and fol
lowed up faster.

In the first half Dents got one try, a 
touch-in goal and four rouges. Macdonald 
secured the try, Elliott punting over and 
Arts muffing. Wood failed to convert.

In the second half, Dents added a touch, 
Wood securing the tally by o buck. Mac
donald failed to convert. Phillips kicked 
over Dents’ line, the Dental defence muf
fed, but before Arts could get the bull 
Dentals had rouged. Arts had the benefit 
of the wind the second half.

The Dentals, the senior S.P.8. and tlie 
O.A.C. are now left In the running. The 
Dentals and senior 8.P.8, met on Monday, 
Nov. 21, and on Wednesday, Nov. 23, O.A. 
t. will play 'either the Dents or S.P.8. The 
tea ins :

Dentals (15): Back. Wark; halves, Mac
donald, Elliott, Wood : snap, Lane; quar
ter. Hand: wings, Billings, Maxwell, Craw
ford, Muir, Kinsman and Bricher.

Senior Arts (1): Ba<'k, Clark: halves,Hart» 
Phillips, Cook ; quarter, McLean ; snap, Da
vidson; wings. Henderson, Stijvely. Ca 
ron, Itnlfour, Macdonald and Ingram.

Keieroe—R. L. Biggs. Ufnplre—W. A.
Hewitt.

lONTK. PRESTON 
under r.rw mangsre- j 
ghout: mineral baths [ 

. J. W Hirst &

Ottawa. Nov. 16.—(Special.)—To-day 
the citizens of Ottawa said good-by to 
the vice-regal party who have held 
sway

MEN AND WOMEN.^iÜN îsïSKS
9 not to •uioture. ■ of mucous membranes.

Pr*me CeoUftee. Painless, and not nstrtn* 
TNEEvANSCHEMIOALCO. gent or poisonous.

•old by DrniflsU, 
or sont in plain wrapper,

Olrcalsr saut on rseas*

loiis^t, pr-ips. h17 .1. S. Sk"ft IT ; president. A. It. 
vice president. Dr. Dulmadee; at Rideau Hall for the past six 

and been the leaders in the co-S HOTEL, 
UFFflLO. N.Y-

years
clal world and gracious co-operators In 

good works. Their excellencies.
Tlioruhedure Second to Charawind.

A CINCINNATI,0.™ 
U.S.A.

Cincinnati. Nov. 16. - First 
furlongs—Sum Stevens, 98 Nlcol). 8 to 1. 1; 
1'kwi, 105 (WT. Dugart), 5 to 1, 2; Bernice, 
09 i.l. Lewis), 4 to 1, 3. Vim- 1.15 Sali
vate. Ethel Keclor. Long Straw. Mary Cal- 
luhnii. Charlie Slude. Marseilles. Jake D«»n- 
nhi, Doty, Fair Alien. Barney Pvnzee als> 
ran.

6
many
the governor-general and the Countess 
of Minto, with their charming daugh 
ters and the members of their party, 
left on a special train at 4.30 this after- 

fpr Montreal. Immediately pre
vious to their departure there was a 
civic presentation and farewell and 
thousands of citizens Joined In the de
monstration. thus showing the popu
larity of the departing household. At 
the drill hall Mayor Ellis, on behalf of 
the city, read and presented a hand
some illuminated address. In album 
form, to his excellency and Hon. N. A. 
Belcourt presented to her excellency a 
beautiful souvenir from the citizens, 
consisting of a maple leaf brooch pend
ant. set with diamonds.

Both Lord and,Lady Minto made 
gracious replies, expressing their love 
of Ottawa and regret at parting with 
their friends. Members o<_the city coun
cil and cabinet ministers occupied a 
reserved space, while hundreds could 
not get into the drill hall, where the 
presentations were made. After the 
ceremony a procession was formed and 
their excellencies drove to the centrât 
station, where à special train was in 
waiting. The streets were gay with 
flags and bunting and thousands turn
ed out to give an enthusiastic farewell. 
A mounted escort was present from the 

Louise Dragoon Guards, and

Day, month and weekly
Basket Ball Postponed.

The basketball game that khh, to have, 
been played in Hamilton to-night bet vce/i 
YtVsl End Y.M.C.A. and the Hamilton (toys, 
has been called oT. Hamilton was unab'.e 
to get a team together.

HEAVY HOLIDAY.TRAFFIC.
O LOAM.

Hallway Officials Surprised at Vol
ume, In and Out.D SALARIED PEG- | 1 

nerebants. teamsters.
<v, without security; , 
ices in 49 principal ; 

Mantling Chamber re,

noon
Second race. 1 mil*;- -Prof. Neville, 107 

(NlcoU,. 8 to 5, 1; Vnrro, 107 (W. Dugan), 
3 tc 2jC8^J0Ionctz. 101 (liolan-I), 11 to 1. 3. 
Time Jigger. New Amsterdam, Shot
gun. AJIiruTl Captain Gaines. Anna Beall, - 
Mint Bed Jind Uibv Bennett also ran.

Third rifce, 5% fA-loifirs--Captain Sam, 
10T. iTreti

last night. Toasts to the M. 
firm were responded to by J. De 

to the Manu- Yesterday's traffic by rail In anticipationPROSPECT PARK CURLING CLUB. of the holiday was so heavy as to cause sur 
prise to the officials, who bad not looked 
for much of a movement, In view of the 
lateness In the year and the approa-h of 

All day there was

:

HveYio ES.%
for proofs of cores. We solicit the most obstinate 
eases. We have cored the worst cases in 16 to 86 days.iro'o°'K TemWTcS

Officers and Skips Elected at An
nual Meeting—Satisfactory ReportIOUSEHOLÜ GOOD».

norses and wagons 
sl^fnt'n’nr of 1 n 1 "g 
In small month!? or 

ill business confides- 
bt & Co., 10 Lawior

1). 30 to, 1, 1: Judge Tr.iyuor. 
103 (Seamster). 7 to 1. 2: King Thorpe. 99 
YM. Wood*. 40 to 1,1.3.. Time 1.08. Milton 
Yr.ung, Wlnnifred Ln<l, Meflvaiu. Arthur 
Cummer, Iron Tati; San Jose and Scope 
also run.

Regretta Cup Presented
Peterboro, Nov. 16.—, Special.)-To-day 

his honor Judge McDonald 
sen ted to Messrs. JT. Foxtop.
Taylor and Robert Millar the cups won by 
them last June, emblematic of the cluim- 
pionsbip of (he annual spring regatta of the 
B. K.C.

the Christmas season, 
a brisk movement In and out, and between 
5 and 6 p.m. the crowds thronged densely. 
The number of outside visitors v’bo arriv
ed during the day and last night was de
clared to be unexpected.

Rome Indication of the holiday tusb was 
to be seen in the lateness of all trains last 
night. The Grand Tronic train from De
troit. due at 8.15, was 55 minutes Into, os 

North Bay train, due at

The annual , meeting of the Prospect 
Park Curling Club Was held last night, with 
President W. F. Lewis 1 nthe chair and a 
good attendance qf members. Very sat
isfactory reports wqre presented by the com
mittees. nml.after (he election of new mem
bers, the following officers were chosen :

President. George II, Smith; vice-presi
dent. Harry J. Brown:, secretary-treasurrr, 
William Forbes; chaplain. Rev. I>r. Abra
ham; representatives to. O.C;A., D. Carl
yle. George If. Smith; representatives to 
single rink city trophy competition. George 
H. Smith. Q. I). McCulloch; executive eom- 
mittee. the officers and W. F. Lewis and U. 
Bowden.

Skips —George H. Smith. H. J. Brown. 
Q. D. McCulloch, I). Carlyle. J. G. Gib
son. A. Matthews, W. F. Lewis. R. Low- 
den. R. Harrison. A. E. Wheeler, F. II. 
Elmore, Francis Nelson..

833 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 11Upersonally pro- 
il. Kyle. Tlios.

it. Fcgrtli race, steeplechase short course— 
Chnr'awind. 17o (lVuibertoni. 7 V* 5. 1 : 
Tliornhedge, 172 (Brazil), 4 to 1. 2; Myth. 
127 (Pierce). 40 to 1. I Time 1.02 Cardi
gan. Fvander. 8am Parmer, Islip and Marl
boro also rail.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs— Erin Lee, 104 
(Lindsey). 18 to 5, 1: Pearl Hopkins. 104 
(Seder), 15 to 1. 2; Fruit. 108 (Dnggn). 11 
to 0. 3. Time 1.02. Alice Lloyd. Wnlzette. 
Balance All. Knt<‘ ZItt IIomel»o<ly. Mary 
Uusenfoss. Clara Dee, Metallic and Mrs. 
Kaconer also ran.

Sixth ra<‘e.
(Bnlrdl. 60 to 1. 1: Sam Craig. 104 (Gul- 
letti. 20 to 1. 2: The Iiegent. 105 (Dugan), 
s to 5. 3. Time 1.49. Swift Wing. Tur
rando. Lcenjn. Prime of Pllsen. Glen wood. 
Columbia Girl. Flora Willoughby and 
Prism also ran.

RICORD’S wch^
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 

nC “bo f'le
XTtiS HKtGltE BOB. 
p on furniture, piano* 
without removal; oar 

: service and privacy 
3go-street, first fl®0f#

TEIt CENT.-CITY' 
I farm.building loans, 
bouov advanced to buy 
Us. Reynolds, 84 Mu-

No
matter how long standing. Two

My signature on cxery 
genuine. Those who h. ve 

remedies without avail will not be dit 
th.s. $i per bottle. Sole agency, S 
Drug Stork* Elm Street. Coi.

Mes cure the 
bottle—none 
tried other 
ippointed in 
HOFIELD’S 

TERAULEY

Pool Championship of World.
Arrangements, have been completed for ,t 

match game lietween Alfredo De Oro. pool 
champion of the world, and Thomas Vlnes- 
tou of 8L Louis, for the title now neld by 
IV Oro. The conditions cal? for 600 points. 
290 tc he pln.ved each night, beginning 
Thnnksgivlng night.

worst casewere also the 
8 p.m., and the train from the east, at 7.10 
p.m. The train from ôarnln. ie njt 7.40 
p.m., wmis no less than 1 hour and 45 min
utes behind time, and from Midland, due 
at 9.05, one hour.

TORONTO-City Rugby League Final,
The finals and semi-finals for the City 

Rugby League championship, scheduled for 
this afternoon, in Diamond Park, promise 
to furnish two very exciting contents. The 
first game will start at 1.45 p.m. and will 
be between St. Michaels II. and Victoria 
111., for the leadership in section 1 of the 
junior series, and should prove to be one 
of the fastest exhibitions of the Burnside 
rules of the year in Junior Rugby. Both 
teams are evenly balanced and lightning 
fast.. The second game will decide the se
nior championship, the contestants being 
the IT Nos. winners of district No. 1. and 
Trinity, winners of district No. 2. Neither 
team has been defeated this year, and both 
are determined to go thru the season with 
a clean record. Trinity play a clean, sci- 
entitiv game, and are picked to win, but 
friends of the U Nos do not agree with 
this prediction. Arrangements have been 
made to accommodate a large crowd. If 
the day should be unpleasant, the large 
covered stands will afford ample prot**c- 
4ion to spectators, and a clear view of the 
playing grounds can be bad from au.v por
tion of the grounds.

To Join Canadian Rnghy Union.
The City Rugby League has applied for 

x’™- ie mi. admission to the Canadian Rughv Union.Chefoo. No\. 16. The Poit Arthur Hllfj they will probably be granted‘member- 
newspaper Novikrai of Nov. 11. copies ship at. the next meeting of that body. This 
of Which were brought to Chefoo this «J»

morning by the Rastoropny, prints compote at the end of the season for the 
brief details of a daring exploit which <1,îmîl<^nV championship, and it is altogether 

. . .. . . . „ . , . likely that they will take advantage of
resulted in the sinking of a fur-funnel- this opportunity to challenge this year. The 
ed Japanese torpedo boat destroyer. winners of today's 

Japanese torpedo boats and destroy- J™ 

ers were engaged in removing mines, next week, the senior el tv series being eqoi- 
mostly their own, from Tache Bay on valent to the junior elnss in the O.ll.F.f.
Nov. 3. Midshipman Dimltrieff con-
ceived the idea that he could torpedo I , ’ **■"
the Japanese boats under cover of «1® | ln We "èru Ontario a move* if on “foot 
darkness as the latter were busy and ; tf> h„tb(, o.R.F.U. once more pin? real ! 
enjoying a fancied security. It was football. In the olden days the O.R.F.U. i 
the veyy audacity of the plan, the Novi- j senior games were accorded a generous Î
krai says, that made it successful. j share of the public' patronage, hut during i . - to stav t)l(. wln|r.r she was

Securing a steam launch from the ^n„rôff>M"Tho'"TeWram |" /n" I at Elizabeth "clry Friday and left Satnrday
battleship Retlv.zan, one carrying a * , Toronto paper to ope.dv condemn the for th<‘ "n,,tlL ,Xo ™n |,p '™rned.
torpedo tube, and accompanied by half Huap.ha, k rules, (ho The News shows a teiv 0,10 ot t.1.leJ'a[ y w,ls " inrgc ""l"'
a dozen silent volunteers, Midshipman dem-v to follow suit.—Montreal Herald "Seuator h.v his companions, and aiother
pDedmou?of teh * h ar bor "and^uccïed ed1 fil -Sing to the reportsof the natives for
ovadîng °Ute Japanese search,lgths.1. wo-dre they want new rules.-Montrea, wbg» ^he Jjjj-

Circling around tht Japanese boats "^e ,nllowing players Will represent the 
with the launch moving at top speed House Nine In their game with St. Anne's 
the midshipman came within striking at 9.45 at Sunlight Park : Dean. Johnston, 
distance from the seaward side and Robinson,, Quigley. Dowling, Smith. Penny- 
launched his projectile. It sped thru leglon.Kavnnaugh. O'Connor. O'Neill, Hum- 
true to the destroyer. There was a mrJI. Ryan.

evnlnslnn and the destroyer Varsity will have tochrane In theirsudden explosion and tne destroyer, m.rlmmage on Sa,„rday. Cochrane was
sank immediately. 1 scrimmage on last year's team and came

The launch then sped toward the ,iown ,rom the Sault specially for this 
harbor, but was not pursued, the Ja
panese evidently not having observed
,he launch and thinking the destroyer he picked from the following : Laing. M<>
" , nne their own mines Kay. Southam. Kennedy. Gibson, Baldwin,

had struck one or metr own mines. I-a„h DaTldson, Bonnell. Reynolds.
mixed wood -special prieea for I^He.v. Jermyn, Burns. Rurwell and
Telephone Main 131 or 132. P. . Ritchie,v - Johnstone will not go to Hamilton to

day.

rubber goods for sale.
1 1-10 miles—Eclectic. 99 GILROY IS DISCHARGED.

XTOTIOB TO CREDIT C RB—IN THE 
matter of John B. Newton, 441 

Yonge-street. of the City of Toronto, 
Furrier and Hatter. Insolvent.

Dark n la Cleveland.
New York. Nov. 16.—Grover Cleveland hn* 

contributed some of the game that will 
go to make up the strictly wild game din
ner to he enjoyed by the Canadian Camp, 
at the Hotel St. Denis, this evening. The 
organization in made up of prominent men 
who Lave camped at some time on Canadi
an soil. The dinner will consist of game 
killed by the members this fall. The Mil 
includes black bear from the Adirondack», 
swan from Florida, bare from the Yellow
stone and reed bird» from the south.

St. Thomas, Nov. 16.—Alvin Gilroy, who 
was arrested by P. C. Dan McLean early 
last Saturday morning In the alleyway 
near the Ilorton Market, and w ho was sub
sequently charged with breaking Into and 
robbing the Red Foundry, and with at
tempting to burglarize the grocery store of 
Moylun & Moylan, Was dismissed by Police 
Magistrate Glenn yesterday afternoon, after 
the greater portion of the day had been 
taken up in hearing evidence on the charges 
against, the prisoner. Mr. Glenn, in deliv
ering judgment, said there >vas nothing to 
connect the prisoner with an attempt to 
burglarize Moylan's store, but said the 
circumstances connected with bis discov
ery in the alleyway by I*. C. McLean at 
such a late hour hi the night, of his having 
in his possession a dark lantern, a large 
bunch of keys and a wrench, and of his 
attempt, to get rid of the lantern and keys 
were certainly very suspicious.,

8 CARDS.

N BE MADE BÏ 
ling Daily World. Ap- 
ment. World.. Itt Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of bis estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 
147.

Princess
a guard of honor from the Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards. As the train, 
which was beautifully decorated, pull-, 

the opposite side cv

Rhades Scholars Won -at Oxford.kEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Etaed). 881 Qowa

At Doffcrln Park To-Day.
The Hnfferin Park races start at 1 o'clock 

this afternoon. Tile entries arc:
First race—Sir Robert, Bonctta, Roger, 

Hilda B.. Ilixie ItAy. W..I.
Second race. 2.20 trot Emma I., Matt. 

Velum Chimes. Little Dick, Little Boy. 
Marion It. _

Third race. 2.40 class—Velma Boy. Lucy. 
Hem- I Iren m. Murk Twain. Ueda Wilkes.

Fourth nice, 2.50 trot—Brian Born. Ce.pt. 
Bryson. Sylvia. Riley B., Joe Bryson.

Meet of Hounds.
The hounds will meet at “The Kennels." 

Senrlioro. Thursday (Thanksgiving) morning 
ut 9 o'eloejt-

At the Oxford freshmen's s|>orts yester
day . W. E. Schutt. the Rhodes scholar of 
< ornell University, last week's winner of 

runs, won the two 
Time 10 minutes

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office. McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 23rd day of November. 
1904, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving n statement of his affairs, tor 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fens, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on or 
before the 30th day of November, 1901. 
after which date I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAK. P. LANGLF.VV 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Nov. 16th, 11104.

ed out cannon on 
the canal boomed a salute. Sir Wilfrid 
Lau-*'r and a few others from Ottawa 
will be at Quebec to bid their excel
lencies godspeed as they still.

[7^3 STATIONERY, 
Urplatc cards, wedding 
ms. embossing, type- 
| folders, etc. Adams.

th" half mile and mile 
miles run by 15 yards. 
24 i; 5 seconds. *

Parkdale Rod and Gun Club.
The Parkdale Rod and Gun Club will 

hold an all-day shoot at live birds and hlue- 
rocks on their Humber grounds to-day. 
shooting to commence at. 10 a.m. Guns and 
ammunition are supplied on the grounds

Sporting Notes.
Wil e Ward has signed articles of Looks Like a Sure Tiling.

heading The Co- 
"That Cobourg will

agree
ment to meet Otto SiidoT at. Indianapolis 
on Dec. 1. The weight 's 133 pounds. This 
will be the second meeting. Ward winning 
the first encounter.

isary. Under the above 
bourg Post says: 
soon have the desired connection with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, there is 
no longer any reason to doubt. This 
week Lieut.-Col. Floyd received a let
ter from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,. in 
which that gentleman stated already 
competent engineers were engaged in 
the work of locating a suitable route 
for the Lake Ontario and Campbell- 
ford Railway, 
eers make a report and the plans are 
adopted, it is expected the work of con
struction will commence Immediately. 
This will be good news to all who have 
favored a second railway into Cobourg. 
and also to manufacturers who have 
been casting their eye about for a suit
able place to locate.

vetekinabJ bub-
(rest. .'P'-cInllst In dU-
shone Main 14L

*

DARING OF A RUSSIAN.St. Mary's curlors arc ready for tho- 
having elected thes • officers; Prusi- 

deiit, A. Meaiiie; vice-president. I. Mldy; 
*C*ereiary-treasurer. R. Shepherd: reproso'n- 
tntive members. T. <). Hobson. K. s. Box:* 
managing eounulttve, T. Garner, B, McNeil. 
W. McLartv.

CODVETERINARY
lempe rance-^treet,
n day and nl8ût 2,.. 
■r Telepnone Halo w*«

In the Sinking of a Jap 
Torpedo Boat

Kesnits IS IT SUFFICIENT f JLatonia Entries.
Cincinnati, Nov.J 16.—First ra«*e. •% mile, 

selling :
Mellta ...
FI or on lea 
Rire.........
Likeness •
Furthuga .

Very few people realize how much 
life insurance is necessary to take the 
place of the income they are at present 
earning. Take a man who is earning 
$1500 a year. Let us suppose that $500 
goes for personal expenses and $1000 for 
the keeping of his wife and family. 
$1000 is the interest at 5 per cent, on 
$20 000. It is safe to say that no man 
earning $1500 a year carries $20,000 of 
life insurance. Every man should, how- 

strive -to leave his family in ns

.. 1 <i.°, Tailn Marr ..... 103

. ,ia°, Louise Stapp 
.103 May Cherry 
.100 My Jane ...
.103 Annu .............

..105 

. .103 

. . 98 

.. 98

Newest creations in dress suitings, to
gether with the finest eut and workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and Col- 
borne-streets. 2467

CHANCES. ?t. I awrence Ha'I SS.TSSiST8As soon as the engin-

OIL FIELD--O. «j 
Pnelrtc Immigrât^ 
rk . can get J0**j 

. i'ort incs from

R aies $7.50 per day American plan Rooms$1.0) 
per day upwards. Orchestrt even:ngs 6 to 9. ,

H. W. Brown. Manager'

FIRST NIGHT BOXING PROGRAM
AMATEURS IN MUTUAL STREET

sum. at Diamondr.
L HOTEL AND V;
usee for
xecutors ar.
aînesses:
sonahlc will b* xl«l-
nilly given. M. ■

acturhigopen throuRboutt^,„t

,-liestvr.

BANK BANDITS CAUGHT.
ever,
good a position after his death as they 
were before.

Get rates from the Manufacturers’ 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto, Can-

Omaba, Neb., Nov. 16.—A special from 
Cheyenne says the robbers who held up and 
killed Cashier Mlddaugh of the Cody Na
tional Bank, and made their escape with a 
considerable sum of money, have been cap
tured in Northern Wyoming.

Yacht and All on Board Lost.
Norfolk. Vo., Nov. 18. —Oyster men erriv- 

iug at Elizabeth City to-day from Croatia 
River and Pimlico Sound report the found
ering Sunday of the yacht Roberta of Pro
vidence, K.I., and the loss of all on 1 oard. 

Roberta was bound for Florida with a

the Card—Semi-Finals and Finals 

Friday and Saturday— Officials for the
Tournament.

Even Dozen Preliminaries on ada.

Died at Work.
Ingersoll, Nov. 16.—Herbert Bower- 

man. a farmer 28 years of age, resid
ing north of Beachville, died suddenly 
from heart failure while at work in a 
field yesterday. Bowerman was lifting 
a, plow into a wagon when he was 
stricken and expired immediately. The 
funeral will be held on Friday.

The
Breaks Hie Neck.

8t. Thomas, Nov. 16.—David Wintemute, 
a prosperous farmer residing on the Wesley 
Pound Farm, Mala hide, near Corinth, fell 
into a well early this morning and broke 
Ids neck. Life was extinct when taken out 
of the well. Full particulars arc lacking • 
how the accident occurred.

N.Y- C. Christie. Strothconas.
Daly, flood Luck A.C., v. J. An-Everythtng is ready for the preliminary 

bouts, of the autumn amateur boxing tour
nament to-night, in the Mutual-street Itiuk. 
(Twelve events are on the eard, including 
what loooks like several Interesting rfu-i- 
dents. Tyrrell and Rooney may be ovor- 
weight in the 105-lb. class, and, if so. tiny 
w III I>n drawn for to-niirht in tin* 112-11». 
class, leaving the bantams Chandler and 
Howe (o meet. The boxers* entrance is 
tbo Centre door on Mutual-street. The men 
wrigh in at. 7 o’clock, when they will tm- 
d°rgo medical examination. The reserved 
sent plan will remain at Wilson's iinti 
noon. The semi-finals ‘will be boxed <u 
Friday night and the final bouts on Sat' 
unlay night. Following is the draw for 
tonight; first bout 8.15:

Bantam, 105 Lbs.
iohri E. Donohue. Marlboro Hockey Club, 

v. Frank Barlow. Arctic B.B.C.
F. Terrell. Strathcouas, v. R. Chandler, 

Alerts B.R.r
M.^Roonpy, Musketeers, v. J. Rowe, Ave-

Club. V.
Thomas 

dvrsoil. Carlcton Hungers
Thomas Holt, A tenue A.C., v. J. Ellis, 

Parkdale.

<»-Less ,0P£L„ungi nit" 
bml dollars:

E World.

a theatrical man or a violinist, nc-

—Bye.—
John Campbell. Marlboro lloekcy Club.

Lightweight. 135 Lbs.—
W. C. Thorne, Hamilton, v. J. Daniels, 

Maitland Lacrosse Club.
F. Carroll. Avenue A.C., v. W. Cook, 

Arlington A. C.

s WASTED. a—

»t.

Three Inhaled Gas.
New York. Nov. 16.- Three ne.'sous are 

dead and another is at a hospital in a seri- 
ons> condition as the result of inhalitig il
luminating gas today. In only one ease 
was there anything to indicate that the 
victim had Invited death.

ST. LOUIS GAME EASY FOR GALT 
BEAT BROTHERS COLLEGE 7 TO 0—Bye.—

George Wilson. Musketeers.
—Welterweight. 145 Lbs.—

—Byes. —
Samuel Eyre. Nottingham; XV. Raeme, 

Avenue A.C. : W. Matthews. Arlington A. 
C. ; Robert 8. Bain. Marlboro Hockey 
Club.

oems. 2* ww y Canadians Play Final To-Day With St. Rouse for Olympic 
Football Championship.

■■■
;s wasted^JM

JEV’veEsrSiWS^

Why Rainbow,
All the fluidities of light are revealed 

in a rainbow. All the qualities of goof 
tobacco are revealed in Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.

game.
Varsity's team for Hamilton to-day will

Stadium World's Fair. St. Istills, Nov. midfield. Johnston s drive to steep was 
' , , -,h„ flr„, ,n th„ Olvm. 91gh. Steep beaded it, and McDonald put16.—(Special.!—The first game In the Olym on thr fllial touch at the gpal line. I mine 

pic Association football championship took dlately after. Hall made the fourth and 
nlace hi the atadlum this afternoon. The ‘losing tally for the half. The scores in 
Galt team had an easy thing of It winning ^q^nTstrep. ”y

from the Christian Brothers’ College of St. To-morrow Galt plays the final 
Lcuis, by 7 to 0. The W.F.A. champions with 8t. Roust* Club of St. Louis, 
opened the game with a poor quality of teams were:
ball, but the half closed brilliantly. Hall Galt (7): Linton, goal; Dueker, Courlay, 
got the first goal on a long shot. Taylor backs; I.an<\ Johnston, half-hacks; Tuy- 
drew the next on a flying pass from Twaits. lor, Steep, right wings; Hall, centre; Me
lt was a speedy shot that the Brothers’ Donald, Twaits, left wing, 
custodian could not handle. Following this C. B. C. (0): Menzies, goal; T. J. Jaou- 
the champions were worsted, and Lane ary, Broekiyeyer, baeks; H. January, Rati- 
rescucd the ball from bis own goal line. can. C. January, half-backs; Cudmore, W. 
He made a fine run of half a field and pass Brittlugau, right wings; Bartloff, centre: 
ed to Hall and Hall to Taylor. On the next Lydon, Lawler, left wings, 
pass the sphere went to Johnston at about

Middleweight, 158 Lbs.—
Joseph 1 feaii. Avenue A.C., v. John 

Ryan. North End Club.
—Byes.- -

Edwin Norgnte, Kim roe A.C.; A. A. Ni
chols. Marlboro Hockey Club.

- Heavyweight Class.—
Joseph Christie. Merchants’ Bowling 

Club. v. J. C». Mag^e, Niagara Golf and 
Lawn Tennis Club.

Try our 
one week. 
Burns & Co. ed tobacco and liquor habits

A large number of the students will go 
to Hamilton this morning with the Varsity 
team.

The game between Varsity and Hamilton 
commences at 2.45 p.m. at the Cricket 
grounds. Baldwin will likely not play to-

Fvnthcr. 112 Lbs.
A. Green, Birmingham, v. 8. Christie, 

Stratbcona*
Dr. McTaggarfe Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00,

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of- time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggarf, _<S 
Tixnve-.tr,et Toronto.

CHILLS PROVE FATAL. game
TneSALE- If warmth and circulation are not 

promptly restored, chills result in fatal 
pneumonia- This necessitates keeping diiy.
Nervllme on hand. Taken in hot. water Hamilton « team for to-day will he :

“hin î „ minutes Bv Bark Tope : halves. Moore. DuMonlln.Simp- it breaks up a chili in two minute^ By , ^ Bsll.rd: oentre.Barron: wing,
rubbing freely over thrrat and cnest ,( fo bJ ph0„,n from the following : Me-
-------- ""Id. No Imiment so strong. , Kpnnd B„rkboidPl. Isblster. Murray. Lyon.
so penetrating, so swift to kill pain ana Marriott. Kirkpatrick. Woods and Morri- 
inflammation. Nearly fifty years’ record : 8<>n 
lias proved the value of Poison’s Nervi-, Soiqy attempt has been made to get 
Une. Tou should get a bottle to-day. | Pate» BLuum out to nlav auartar * rains*

W Baker. Goofl Luck A C.; Bert Starks, 
Montreal; w. Foster, Avenue A.C.

— Extra. 118 Lbs.
W. Brown. Vicitorln Rugby Club,

D H. Aitkcn, Argvle Club.
-Bycs.-

Strathconas: W. Sinclair. 
Strathronns; N. Lnug, Avenue A.C.; XV. 
Allan. Ottawa.

-Byes.--
Joseph Dean. Avenue A.C.; F. Laura, 

Good Luck A.C.; Jo^ph Ryan. Boys' Brl- 
v. J. gadc. Alllston.

Tho officials will he as follows:
Referee XV. A. Hewitt.
Judge*-- D. F. Maguire, F. O. Weighsrt 
Clerk of tb* scales- Frank McLaughlin 
Timers- \V J Morrison. C. IT. Good. 

George H. Briggs, 
i Announcer—John R. Bennett.

)6, World.

;TO**- _ C. Christie.n CONTRA

-Speelnl, 125 1.1,s
W. Harrison, Royal Canadian Bicycle.

2J7 Referee—Paul Sweeney, St Louis.I

<
j

MO ONE 
DOUBTS 

NO ONE 
DISPUTES

i
Use

Tut
the superiority 
of our Skates 
over all other 
makes. If you 

are dissatisfied upon receipt of our 
Skates or Shoes, we will refund 
your money.
Ask your dealer for them or write 
us direct.

P
Mr Honor
Swt

The A. D. FISHER CO., Limited 
34 Richmond St È.
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The annual meeting of the Young' attended %d“enthu-
Men’s Conservative Club was held last “h “ J Jffge y ,iberal.ConaerratlveB 
night at the King Edward, when the Richardson of
following officers were elected: Presl- of Hast g . a chosen to
dent, Aid. Geary; vice-presidents. W. D. ^"nt“ew“5,ng to the Conservative 
Earngey, W. Worrell, C. W. Cavers; contest the riding in tne 
recording secretary, H. M. Barrett; interest, 
corresponding secretary, J. E. Cameron; 
treasurer, J. T. Loftus; executive com
mittee. J. W. Cheeseworth, O. P. Mc
Farland. M. Magner, Joseph Marshman,
George Stewart, James McCaffrey,
Hugh Kelly. A committee was appoint
ed to draft a resolution of confidence 
in J. P. Whitney and forward it to the 
secretary of the conference to be held 
on the 24th.

Sïstæ^ £=
-s-ir-ffiaasit

BUt months " M " S60 Its contentions were right, but that
Three month» * “ m there was no legal form of redress? To
One month * * * ■*a take the view that was the essence of
One peer, without Sunday.............. *.00 Judgel Anglin's decision was equivalent
Blx months “ * .......... to saying that there was a law when
T£L"iniî«!.‘ - Î.V.*. .7» there was no law. Fortunately there is
One month • * ................. *■ no such anomaly in Ontario law, and

These rates Include, poiun all erer Csnada. the dty’s legal department having wit- 
United Situ, er Geest Britain. Cned up to this fact should take the pre-

They alee include tee. deUtreey l» ‘i» l|l" tl caution not to fall asleep again..
Taranto or suburb#. Local «ente In almon every 

a and eillise of Outaeie trill lacluda Urea deliraey, 
at the above rates.

Special .
ae.tdcalere an education. Adverthms "W

o.

st. EATON C limited1
STORE CLOSED TO-DAY, THANKSGIVING DAYthanksgiving day.<9®

Tho rather belated, a Thanksgiving 
Day in November brings with it 
lations of Its own. If our landscape has 

the autumnal glories which
Friday Bargains for the 

Improved Appearance 
of Men and Boys

conso-

John Auld, M.L.A. for South Essex, 
will contest thenot now

render the month of mellow fruitful
ness so appropriate, tinged as it is with 
the hues of the sunset heaven, its very 
bleaknehs and bareness serve to remind 
us that the wintry season has Its place 
and use in the Divine economy.

As It is In nature, so It is in life.
Men and nations also have their cycle 
of seasons, not once only, but many 
times, And they are happy who can 
see in the winter of their hardships and show as 

1 discontent the preparation for another '

does not think Ross 
election» on prohibition. In North es 
sex W. J. McKee is canvassing for the 
(Liberal nomination as the opponent 
of prohibition.

The following! political conventions 
will be held:

Nov. 17, Centre Slmcoe Conservative» 
at Elmvaie.

Nov. IS. North Essex Conservatives 
at Sandwich.

Nov. 18, Centre Bruce Conservatives 
at Pinkerton.

Nov.18, Centre Bruce Liberals at Gla- 
mis.

Nov. 19, North York Liberals at New- 
market.

Nov. 19, Peel Liberals at Brampton.
Nov.19, Peel Conservatives at Bramp

ton.

SIR WILFRID NEXT !
The Globe says It Is for public own

ership; that the Ross government is for 
it. Perhaps Sir Wilfrid Laurier is, too. 
But this is what he said:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Massey Hall 
Oct. 14:

The complete official returns from 
the Montreal constituencies contain 
encouragement for Conservatives. They 

contrasted with the vote in

—Conservative Vote

THEIR NEEDS WELL SUPPLIED
ehoieule rates to $3.99 Costs,You've Won How About Hosieryto agents an

I
a SuitTHR WORLD. 2000 pairs manufacturer’s samples of

Men's and Women’s O a s fa- 
mere and Lisle Thread Hos
iery, including plain, silk embroid
ered, lace and fancy effects, in -thie 
season's newest designs, qualities and 
finish are the finest. These are sam
ples of some of the largest European 
hosiery manufacturers, all sizes, lines 
that have been selling for 35c 
to $1 per pair, Friday bargain

Between You and Wind*

fiflo.
.462l1904.TOXONTO.

Hamilton Office, « Arcade, North Jamee-straet, 
g. F. Lockwood, aseot

and more radiant spring.
Nor is U less necessary to remember 

at such a time as that thru 
which Canada is now 
that the buoyancy and 
which are now passing thru 
every fibre, the Joy which comes at the 
first realization of her lusty nation
hood, will not always remain at their 
présent height. A country which has 
Just begun consciously to realize the

...4,982
...8,324

Hochelaga • • 
St. Antoine .
St. Ann’s 
St. Lawrence • •

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned, single- 
breasted. sack shape, made of all- 
wool tweeds, grey and brown mix
tures, neat patterns, well made, and 
strong linings of Italian cloth, sizes 
36 to 44. Reg. prices 16.50 Q QQ 
and 17.50. Friday bargain U.v V

Cold Weather Coming

3,883
2.389
2,137
1,815
1,922

2,185(the Conservative party) is no 
longer the party of Sir John Mac
donald, of Sir Charles Tupper; it is 
the party of Populism, which found 
its, birth on the other side of the 
line. (Applause.) It Is a party which 
is cutting away from the principles 
it advocated at one time and drift
ing into the prodigal policy of gov
ernment ownership and government 
operation of railways. (Renewed 
applause.) The common sense of 
the people will not have that, will 
not listen to them. They understand 
that we are opposed utterly and 
wholly to government operation.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Guelph, Nov.

It ■1THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World esa be had it the following News

**WtodK>r Hots'..................................

St Lawrence Hell................................
J. Welsh. It St. John St.........................0“™“'
Peacock & Jones.......................................
Ellicott-squere News Stand...............  Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............. «..Detroit. Mica.
Dispatch and Ageny Co........................Ottawa,

and all hotels aiid ncwidealcta.
St. Danis Holel.................................
P.O. News Co., 217 Dcarbom-st............Chicago.
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh. .......:..........Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty...."..............St. John. N- B.
p. W. Large, 143 Fleet St...London. B.C. Eng. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains._________

passing,
delight st. James

fit, Mary’s ..•• 
Maisonneuve ■

..2,643 
...2,175 
..2,172 
. .3.780

t
Nov. -19, Glengarry Liberals -ht Alex

andria.
Nov. 21, North Ontario Liberate at 

Beaverton.
Nov. 21, Glengarry Conservatives at 

Alexandria.
Nov 23, East Lambton Liberals at 

Watford.
Nov. 23, Prohibitionists at Shelburne.
Nov. 24, Welland Liberals at Wel

land.
Nov. 24. East Middlesex Conserva- 

tives at London.
Nov. 25, North Lanark Conservatives 

at Perth.
Nov. 26, West Peterboro Liberals at 

Peterboro.

■.he
3,070

Totals ,20,621 17,778
—Liberal Vote.—

1900.1904. 
...5,019 
.. .2,710 
...2,895 
-...3.282 
.-•3.592 
...3.131 
...6,000

.25Men’s Overcoats, made of dark 
grey oheviots, tweed effect, in med
ium and long box back style, good 
Italian linings, well made, sizes 34 to 
44. Regular prices $7.50, A QQ 
$8.50,$9.60. Friday bargain ‘t.UO

Prepare for Rain.
Men’s Imported English Rain

coats, in medium grey and brown 
tweeds, square pockets and self collar, 
lined throughout ; also dark grey and 
fawn rubberized covert cloth, with 
vertical pockets, and cuff on sleeves, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regular prices $7.50
to $9.00. Friday bar- 0 69
Warmer on the Inside

1,127
2.828

Hochelaga • • 
St. Antoine •

greatness of her destiny and the vast SL Ann’s .. • ■ 
possibilities which lie at her disposa', 
is apt to imagine that nothing remains 
but an unbroken sequence of prosper
ous and ever more prosperous years.
Dawning difficulties and problems sre 

to be shelved in the confident

2.870
3,439
3,526

St. Lawrence ..
St. James...........
St. Mary’» ..... 
Maisonneuve ..

3,178
Men’s Underwear, sanitary wool, 

fleece lined, shirts and drawers, 
, French neck, overlooked seams, clese- 
ribbed cuffs snd ankles, soft and 

in fawn and silver erey shades.

4,844

26.629 24,819Totals12:

It (the Conservative party) is sim
ply an offshoot of the Populism 
which has arisen across the border; 
It is a Populist idea; It is not a 
sound economic policy.

St. Catharines, Nov. 16.—The second 
meeting of the Canadian Club of St. The appeal of Hon. E. J. Davis 
Catharines was held at the Welland against the Judgment of 
Hotel on Tuesday evening, with an at- John Boyd and Mr. Justice 
tendance of over 60 members. The Teetzel, unseating him because he ul- 
speaker was A. T. Hunter. B. A. of To- lowed one Robinson, a “reported" elec- 
ronto, who chose as his subject. • "The tlon worker, to assist in the North 
grinding purity of politics.” He claimed York campaign, will be heard on Mon- 
that the present election laws placed day. James Baird acting for T. Her- 
a premium on hypocrisy in small things bert Lennox, asked the court to "ex- 
and was quite too lenient in the most pedite the appeal.” 
contemptible crimes. Some discrimina
tion of offences should be made. The 
address was unique, witty and pungent 
with facts.

prone
hope that when they become more 
dangerous and urgent, some way out of 
them will be found. Than this nothing 
can be more fatal in its effect on the 
future of the nation and the people.

If this Is a time of much Individual 
prosperity it is no less a time for lay
ing sound and deep the only possible 
foundation on which to build a strong, 
enduring and stable commonwealth. 
And to do that requires something more 
than an exclusive devotion to the fur
therance of industrial and commercial

warm, 
sizes 34 to 46 inches, 
price 50c, Friday bargain .43SirPACE IS GETTING HOT.THE

The World cannot afford, has no right, 
to read anyone out of the public owner
ship communion. It has no precedence 
of any kind- 
everyday worker in the cause, it must 
accept the co-operation therein of ev-

Now for the Boys
NIAGARA FALLS POWER FRANCHISE

Now that The Globe has become so 
outspoken in its advocacy of public 
ownership, and especially of street raii- 

eryone else. ways in cities, we trust if will go a step
But It can point out some things: one' further and commit Itself to the prin- 

of them that the Conservatives had bet- ciple that the Ontario government and 
ter keep their eye on the Liberals and legislature is bound to pass such laws 
The Globe on this question. and regulations as will compel the

It is evident that The Globe is doing j three great corporations now develop- 
its best to make everyone believe that, ing power at Niagara Falls under pub- 
lt has always favored public ownership, | lie franchises to make reasonable 
and it says "the Ross government is charges for all and any power the cities 
favorable to public ownership of public | in Western Ontario may need to drive

systems. It will not do

On the contrary, as an blueBoys'Sailor Suits, in navy 
sergs snd grey tweed, with narrow 
stripe, large sailor collars on blouse, 
braid trimmed, knee pants, lined, 
sizes 22 to 28. Regular prices $1.50 
to 13.50, Friday bargain | 2Q

Wallaby Overcoats, 20(only) heavy 
full-furred skins,high storm collar, 60 
inches long, lined with twilled quilt
ed Italian cloth. Regular price $15. 
Friday bargain, while they | j,QQ

Fur Department, Queen 8t. Section.

Put Up a Good Front

Among the premier’s visitors yester
day were G. P. Graham, A. G. Mackay 
and B. J. B. Pense. M.L.A.'s, and Rob
ert Jaffray.

It is said in case Adam Beck, M.L.A.. 
retires from public life. William Gray, 
who contested London for the Domin
ion parliament, will be the Conserva
tive candidate.

:The Sixth Ward Conservative As
sociation will meet in MacMath’s Hall, 
dprr.er Queen-street and O'Hara-ave- 
nue, to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, to ap
point delegates to the coming confer
ence.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Norfolk jacket 
style, made from dark brown import
ed all-wool tweeds, good Italian 
liuing, knee pants, sizes 23 to 28. 
Regularly $3 75 to $4 25. fiOQ 
Friday bargain....................... — DO

developments. In certain very material 
aspects these, far from strengthening 
the fabric of the state, may carry with 
them the seeds of disintegration and 
decay. If the citizens of Canada are 
sincerely deslrouls to create a great free 
and teelf-sufflclent state, they must not 
only return their thanks for the bene
fits they have received,but regard them
selves as bound to give hostage for 
the future of their country. And that 
they can best do by recognizing arid 
fulfilling their duties as citizens and 
by securing for the coming generations 
complete independence from everything 
which would fetter their action» and 
prevent them from reaping the full re
ward of the labors of the makers and

i.
Men’s FineColored Cambric Shirts open 

front, Isundrled, short bosom, de
tached link cuffs oi cuffs attached, 
nest stripes snd figures, in light and 
deep blue and black and white colors, 
sizes 14 to 17 inches. Regular price 
76c. Just 62 dozen to sell.

Friday bargain...........................
Suspender Snaps

onstrate to the world that she Is no longer 
& servant, but inistresa in her own hou*e. 
And what Glasgow and Birmingham have 
done In the municipal she can do as well 
In the political field.

BOOTH-TUCKER SAILS. Boys’ Suits, three-piece slngle- 
br easted and two.piece Norfolk suits, 
made from all-wool imported tweeds, 
well lined with Italian, knee pants, 
sizes 27 to 33. Regular prices $4.60 
to $5.00. Friday bargain

services.” Up to the present there are ; their street car 
many people who might dispute these to have the cities take over the street 
two claims; and yet it is possible that railway franchises and have private 

few weeks both would be accepted corporations take all the power that cm
The tolls

New York, Nov. 16.—Commander 
Booth-Tucker, who for the past eight 
and a half years has been at the head 
of the Salvation Army In America, sail
ed on the Oceanic for England to-day. 
He was accompanied to the dock by 000 
Salvationists and their friends and de
livered there his farewell message to 
the officers and privates. He spoke 
briefly, telling of the sorrow he felt 
In leaving them and of his hopes for 
the great army work In America. He 
was given a great cheer as the Oceanic 
started on her voyage.

in a
as facts; that The Globe had become an be generated at the Falls, 
ardent convert and so also Mr. Ross, and charges of power corporations have 

if they proved thmselves such by : just as much right to be regulated a»
' have the tolls and charges of railway

47A SUGGESTION.

Editor World; I read of aldermen 
who, about this time of year, are soli
citous for the welfare of nearly every 
critter alive—especially if that "crit
ter" has a vote. Now, we have had 
nonsensical ideas of roof gardens along 
the waterfront and such like. We have 
also had some breathing places secured 
for us—the Gzowskt estate.for instance 
—at good long prices, and then some 
wise alderman wants us to perpetuate 
that name because we paid good and 
plenty for the property. Now, sir, in A woman has died after swallowing 
the neighborhood in which I'live we a quite innocuous draught, but which 
are not high and mighty and the peu- she believed to be prussic acid. Her 
pie are old-fashioned yet, and the imagination killed her; imagination 
streets abound with youngsters, who does kill. In that wonderfully vivid 
are full of life and devilment. We have Piece of writing, The Literary Gent,” 
a small, ill-kept park, but it should Mr. Coulson Kernahan cites, by way 
be larger and the city could get rid of of illustration of his story, a case in 
what has always been a white elephant point. Two criminals were under sen- 
on its hands, namely, the St. Andrew's tence of death. One of them was put 
Market. Instead of buying more pro- to sleep in a room in which a woman 
perty, why not utilize some of that had died the night before from Asiatic 
which we own? I feel that we would cholera. He Was. however, left in bliss, 
not be asking too mudh to have the ful Ignorance of the danger to which 
unsightly and useless buildings remov- he was exposed, and took no harm 
ed from the ground, together with the whatever, 
weigh scales, and the Junk piled upon sleep In a room which had been unoc- 
the land adjacent and the whole turned cupied for months, but he was falsely 
Into a play ground and park for the told that the corpse of a victim of chol- 
children of this immediate neighbor- era had Just been removed from it. 
hood. It would only close Cameron- His terror was so great that it abso- 
street from Brant to Maud. We would lutely created the disease which he 
have a park from Adelalde-street 10 feared, and in a few hours, he develop. 
Farley-avenue and from Brant to j ed symptoms of cholera and died be- 
Maud-street. This would give us an tore the night was out 
excellent spot for ball games and A medical friend tells of a similar
Isports. besides brightening up the im- experience within his own knowledge, 
mediate neighborhood. Will any of the with the difference that he cured the 
coming candidates champion this idea? victim befpre Imagination worked his

Citizen. dissolution.
There is on record, says the writer 

of "Obiter Scripts,” in The St, James' 
Gazette, an Instance almost parallel to 
the foregoing, but the condition of the 
victim’s mind wa* obvirfusly affected 
by the strain of protracted labor. At 
the Council of Trent the legate crescen- 
tlo, laboring long at his despatches. 
whs disturbed by the Impression of a 
mysterious presence in the room. Be
neath the table he discovered, as he 
thought, a huge black, ugly dog. It 
ran from under the table and advanced 
towards him threateningly. He called 
for assistance and told what he hod 
seen. The searchers could not find 
anything. Nevertheless he persisted 
that he had not been in error and was 
ao firmly convinced that he took to hiz 
bed and died that night from excess of 
terror.

An equally well authenticated case 
irtis that of a man who dreamed that 
he saw a monument In Westminster 
Abbey falling and placed his shoulder 
beneath it. supporting the whole weight 
until assistance arrived, 
awoke, his shoulder and arm Were so 
stiff that he could not, unaided, dress 
himself, and had to be medically treat
ed for weeks afterwards.

And
word and act, friends of public owner- Boys’ Jerseys and Sweaters,

fine wool, Jersejre have two-inch col
lars, Sweaters deep roll collars, close 
ribbed cuffs and skirt, in plain navy 
blue and cardinal, sizes to fit 3 to II 
year old boys, Regular price C <1 
^5c. Friday bargain.......... .... OU

companies, and this right to regulate 
has been recognized long ago in parlia- 

Now that The Globe is in the

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus 
penders, mohair end«, kid-stayed 
buck, strong wire buckles, in fancy 
stripes, polka dole end plain col ore. 
Regular 25c, Friday bar- _ | 1

ship would have# to give them full cre
dit. When a man is converted,as many 
a sinner is, we are glad to say, it doea ment.

the congregation to point to j mood to define its position, we would
and the publje would be glad to find 
where It is on this question of regulat-

not do for 
his past, to throw it at him; it is their 
duty father to strengthen him In hla 
new departure and to hold out the hand

builders of the nation.
Citizens who are imbued with the true 

spirit of a Thanksgiving Day, while 
not forgetting the things that are be
hind .will derive from them a stimulus 
to take a more active part than ever 
in public affairs. Canada’s political re
cord has need to be improved ind 
freed from the ^ electoral corruption 
which has become only too commit, 
and which, unfortunately, has not been 
discountenanced in the manner it 
should have been by the responsible 
executives. Then there is the rescue 
,of the valuable public rights which 
have already fallen under the domina
tion of private Interests, and tile pre
servation of those which are rapidly 
being created, for the benefit of the 
people. Thanksgiving Days are of lit
tle use if they do not add to the ac
knowledgement of blessings and benefits 
received, the resolution to leave the 
country the better for our own efforts 
and labors.

ing the charges for power. Or, per
haps, The Globe will favor the re
covery of these franchises by public 
ownership.

The Power of Imagination.
STORE OPEN FRIDAY AT 8 O’CLOCKof fellowship.

Let us grant,then, that The Globe 
and Mr. Ross have each got a new 
heart on this particular subject.

What are Conservatives going to do? 
Assuredly go them one better. Show 
that they, too. are for public owner
ship, have been for it or have also ex
perienced sudden conversion and have 
undergone a change of heart like the 
sinner penitent at the bench. 
Conservatives do this, and they must 
do it fast and strong, the situation will 
be this:

Iioss and his bad record and public 
ownership.

Whitney and his pledge to good gov
ernment and also public ownership.

• The electors could see the situation at 
a glance. The Liberals are endeavoring 
to get there first on public ownership 
and trust to that fact to becloud their

T. EATON C9i...A GRIM TRUTH.
In advising the imunicipalization of 

the Toronto Street Railway as the na
tural outcome of the litigation between 
the Street Railway Company and the

i
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city, The Globe finds It necessary to 
explain why it failed to assist the peo
ple of Kingston ajid Hamilton in their 
fights with thafr Street railways. It ex
plains that:t 

"The Globe

the purchase of a barrow, the object of 
Which Is but too obvious.

An Important night bird Is the member 
of the guild des pattes molilllees. He deala 
in tobacco manufactured from stumps of 
cigars and clgaretr picked tip ip the street, 
unit holds assizes on thé Place Msubert by 
the statue of Etienne Dolet, twice a week 
at 3 o'clock u.m.; on these days the square 
is called the "market of wet pawa." Tho

AGED MAN INJURED.e When
Harrlston, Nov. 16.—To-night William 

elderly gentleman, aThe other was made to Stevenson, an 
resident of Lietowel. Intending to take 
the Grand Trunk at the depot here 
for Clifford by mistake got on the 
Owen Sound train. Finding his error 
he attempted to Jump off, but fell be
tween the cars, and one leg and the 
fingers of one hand wère cut off by the 
car wheel».

felt itself 
under an obligation to carry on cru

der any obligation to assist other muni-
ludustry is quite rqmuueratlve, on a very 
modest scale, of course, uud would be even 
more no were it not for the government, 
who stepped in with characteristic greed, 
and on the grounds of the monopoly If 
holds proceeded to tux the tobacco collect
ed with so much painstaking care.

palities.”
No, The Globe did not fee! itself un

der any obligation to aslst o’her muni
cipalities. it did feel itself under obli
gation to assist the street railways 
which were waging war against other 
municipalities.

The Globe has the effrontery to men
tion Hamilton as one of the scenes of 
conflict in which it ‘did not feel itself 
under Obligation to carry on crusades 
for the relief of other municipalities." 
A reference to The Globe editorial of 
Sept. 10 last, published in another col
umn, will testify to the grim truth of 
this admission. In the Hamilton Street

Current Topic».
The first Japanese newspaper was 

published in 1863. To-day Japan*a» 
over 1600 dally newspaper» and periodi
cals. Toklo has over 20. The Japan 
Times, of Toklo, is published in Eng
lish, but is edited exclusively by Ja-

Slnsolarltlee of a Novelist.
Alphonse Karr, whose novels enjoyed 

a great vogue during the last century, 
Is to have a monument. Karr was tho 
most eccentric of mortal». He consid
ered it necessady, apparently, to do 

panese. strange things In order to set people
The best examples of the old Roman tailing about himself and hi» books, 

bread (from 300 to 500 years old) have once he appeared at the Odeon in a 
been found at Pompeii, a town that was fireman’s helmet In the early thirties 
destroyed by an eruption of Vesuvius he lived in the Rue Tronchet. Thera 
in the year 79 A.D. Forty-eight loaves was no furniture in his room—only 15*1- 
were dug out of one bakeshop. ling. He wrote, ate and slept on the

The London Queen decides that a poor. When he received hi» publishers, 
bride becomes a wife at the expiration however, it was in great glory of ooa- 
of six weeks after the wedding. tume. He wore a magnificent dressing

Statisticians find that something like gown; upon his head was a hat havtnj 
2000 vessels of all sorts disappear in : three Immense peacock’s feathers in It, 
the sea every year, never to be heard and upon his feet were yellow sandals 
from again, taking with them 12,000 ! —an astounding figure, truly. In other 
human beings and Involving a money j lodgings he adopted other modes of ex
loss of $100,000,000. ! pressing his peculiarity. One of his

The dentists of the United States, it rooms he painted entirely black ; btknan 
is said annually put $2.000,000 in gold ■ bones and stuffed owls constituted the 
in the teeth of the people. ! ornaments. The matting gave way to

Major Harrison of the federal army \ funeral furnishings. His bed was a
has made a statement to Gen. Chaffee bier, and there were always two candles 
declaring that the submarine and tor-1 burning at the head. He received Jits 
pedo defences of the United States are, Mends In these gloomy surroundings 
lamentably insufficient. 'ï,lth a flttln* ot melancholy and

Nearly 40 per cent, more women are1 «here was something sepulchral in the 
working this year at men’s labor than way In which he said "bon Jour.” If bj 
worked ten years ago; while the in-1 wished to be very hospitable he would "reasedof maL workers’ U only a trifle “ his visitors to dine with him tfast 
over 25 ner cent • evening, with an acquaintance of his.

The Rothschilds still seem to live in an undertaker’s mute It Is no longer
Joel Chandler Harris recently told fear of the old riotous days of the com- ««£

friends of the experience of a^n old mune. and It Is said that the hmisos of ^ooksjere often amu.ing, with a
southern darkey who went to Philadel- the family are full of secret safes and y*'
phla where he thought he might bet- closets. Cabinet Tottering.
1er his fortune. The gold production of the entire _

After a week of walking up and Alaskan district for the present year Is 1 ^t COTS,d"red tolS- ser-
down the old chap found himself forced estimated at *26,000.000. fourty fhreatened^Tv th^ resignation
to solicit charity. This he did by gCing The Japanese language contains no ] yesterday of the war minister^ Gen 
from house to house. * fewer than IS synonyms for the per-1

"Ef you please.” he would begin.when sonal pronoun "I." one for each class of Minister pXtân ForoîraVlntetor DM* 
h * rin* had an™d, "S've a people; and clique, makes It unlawful

for a person belonglng to one rank resign, but those who are close to these 
society to make use of the pronoun mlnleters flay the 
pertaining to another. founded

One of the three Boer prisoners who whole not Hkely 
refused to take the oath of afiegiance A ncw cabinet may be formed within 
to Great Britain has died in Ceylon thrPe weck„. It „ considered certain

A" *rade d»«rthe fe It «, re that foreign Minister Delcasse will re
enough gold out of «he earth, if It were maln ln the reorganized cabinet, 
all coined, to transact the business of a 
day.

The tallest Inhabited building In 'he 
world is the Park Row building in New 
York, which is 390 feet from the pav
ing to the top of the towers.

, past.
Practised Conservative politicians 

may see it In this light; everyday people 
not such close observers and may 

be led to. vote for Ross and public own
ership. Conservatives will be fools it

The Globe assures us that as an advo
cate of public ownership It has a sun- 
clear record.

In the light of recent occurrences, 3. 
P. S. must be regarded as the abbrevia
tion for the School of Practical Scrap
pers»

Gen. StoesseVs message to the- czar 
may have been nothing more than an 
inventory of the things for which he 
has reason to be thankful.

King Edward has been advised by his 
physicians to take more exercise. The 
North Sea incident came very nearly 
providing him with some.

Perhaps while we are at it we should 
be thankful to Senator Cox for not re
quiring us to put up that last tenth ef 
the dost of his transcontinental rail
way. —

Russian reports from Port Arthur are 
to the effect that supplies are plentiful. 
The reference no doubt is to supplies of 
trouble. *

Personal Poljils»
A Paris cabinet maker has named ill* 

13 sons respectively : William H., Victor 
Emmanuel III.. Henry IV.. Philip V., 
Charles VI., Edward VII., Charles VIII.. 
Charles IX., I amis X.. Louis XI., Louis 
XII., Alfonso XIII. and Louis XII. He 
did this lu order to he able to distinguish 

from the other according to their

are

they allow it.
The situation then comes to Conser

vatives somewhat in this way:
Are Conservatives prepared to put up

sound public ownership candidates :it Hailway case The Globe assuredly did 
the cities at least in the coming pro- not carry on a crusade for the relief 
vlnclal elections? For instance, what 0f the people. It carried on a crusade 
will their candidates for the legislature against The World, which was trying 
be pledged to in Hamilton, where pub- to serve the people of Hamilton. For 
lie ownership is a live question ? daring to suggest that the Hamilton

Are they prepared to bring out strong Street Railway had forfeited all right 
public ownership men in the coming to its franchise, and that the city would 
municipal elections? For instance, are be justified in taking over the railway 
they prepared to put up a man for ag a municipal concern, The World was 
mayor of Toronto who will- be a better vilified in the columns of The Globe, 
public ownership advocate than Mayor The people of Hamilton were told to 
Urquhart, who is probably shaping up look to the courts and to no other tri- 
for that office again. His sudden activ- bunal for redress.
Ity against the Toronto Railway and This was The Globe's way of refrain- 
efforts to secure legislation that will ing from carrying on a crusade for the 
enable the city to take over the street relief of the people of Hamilton. It 
railway must bç met by a more consis- took part, arSTNm active part, In the 
tent and more earnest public ownership | street railway ItestJe in Hamilton, not 
Conservative. ' ^

If the Liberal convention next week 
declares for charters for title», for pub
lic ownership by cities of street rail
ways, gas, power and light distribution 
and the like, what will the Conservative 
conference the next day do on the same 
lines? The Globe and Ross, be they 
honest or dishonest, have suddenly has
tened the pace, and all others in the 
race must pick up the gait set or fall 
behind. That Is the law of the track, 
and we have Lord Minto’s authority 
for the statement that the law of the 
trafck is good enough for all the other 
activities.

ages.
At the recent Olympian games ln KnrU- 

ttihe a Servian named -Hudolloviteh got the 
I’rtnee Max prize of honor for heavyweight 
throwing. With one hand he dm lift a 
170-pound weight above hla head, while 
with both hands he bas been known to 
raise 210 pounds. He can bend n rtve-ehll- 
llng piece between bis finger* and tear a 
puck of card* in two at one wrench.

Alfred Belt, the South American ('roe- 
sit*, promise* an amount of money for edu
cational purposes that threatens to rival 
the sum* given away by Andrew Carnegie.

There Is now living at Niait. Servie, a 
acquainted with Lord

1

\

man who was well 
Byron. His name la Htovan Zikltsuh. ami 
he is 117 y ears old. Tho probably the old- 
<»Ht man living to-day, ho Is wonderfully 
vigorous, with clear memory, good eye
sight and strong, hearty voice.

J. Plerpont Morgan has sent, to the An-h- 
bitthop of Canterbury a unique souvenir 
of hla recent visit to Amerbn. It consists 
of two elegantly bound volumes of dip- 
pi inrs from newspapers m-ountlng the 
movements of the archbishop from Aug. 
27, when he arrived in New York, to Oct. 
14. the dote of his arrival back in Eng
land.

The most rostly mitre In the United 
States, a niitro which re| tesents $10,000 
worth of jewels and precious atones. Is 
worn by Bishop Horst inn nn of the Cleve
land diocese of the Roman f'atbolle Church. 
The bishop by virtue of his office Is cus
todian of the mitre, which is the property 
of the church.

J. C. Lotz, the oldest employe In the in
ternal revenue department at Washington, 
has been over 42 years hi the service with
out ever having ln*en lute to his work.

When he

Found Hi» «Folk».’*

i Dr. Cash has been elected for Mac
kenzie, N.W.T., by a large majority. 
The winning candidate will be unable 
to deny the inference that money did'J1
It.

American settlers are still coming into 
Canada in large numbers. No wonder 
when we have Hon.G.A. Cox a» a walk
ing testimonial to the truth that in Can
ada a transcontinental railway may be 
had for the asking.

As a rare mark of distinction the 
Chinese empress has granted to Wu- 
Ting-Fang permission to ride horseback 
in the Forbidden City of Pekin. Horse
back riding In the forbidden city would 
seem to be in the nature of an exclu
sive franchise.

m his ring had been answered,
I'”' cullud man some work to ~do or 
sumthln’ to eat.”

The reply was invariably: 
sorry, but we have nothing for you.'

Finally, the old man rang the bell of 
a proaperoua-iooking house, and 
evidently the master thereof, came to 
the door.

"Boss."

r
[I

reports are un* 
However, the cabinet as aWarned Again.

London. Nov. 16.—Alfred Baldwin. 
M.P., speaking at Worcestef, said it 
was impossible to continue in the same 
old groove, because things in the col
onies were shaping themselves very 
quickly, and if they did not take care 
they would be left behind. Canada 
has already given a reduction of tariffs, 
which has resulted in great advantage' 
to the trade of the country, but the 
American* were only too anxious to 
bring about a reciprocity treaty with 
Canada, and the day that was done 
would seal the fate of Canada, for 
commercial union would Inevitably lead 
to political union.

“Very/

1 a man

HP appealed the aged darky, 
"I’se starvin’; can't yo’ give me some 
vittles?" Recognized by the Pope.

London, Nov. 16.—The Pope has re
cognized Mgr. Michael Howley, arch
bishop of St, John's, Newfoundland; 
Bishops Mgr. Nllo and McNeil of St. 
George’s, Newfoundland; Mgr- Joseph 
Alfred Archambeault, Jollette, and. 
David Joseph Hcollard, new diocese of 
St. Marie Ofmense, Peterboro, Can
ada.

A LAW AND A WAY TO ENFORCE IT
It now develops that there is statu-

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION. At this the man at the door gave evi
dence of great rage. “You darn, black, 
kinky-haired rascal !” shouted he. “How 
dare you ring the bell at my front 
door? Go in at the back, and the cook 
will give you something, you dingy- 
faced----- ”

But here the old darky interrupted 
the man by falling on his knees and 
exclaiming in heartfelt tones:

“Thank Gawd. I’se foun*

The professor who announced that ” love 
and romance die out with the sound of the 
wedding-bells,” was the first to start the 
ball rolling. It would seem a brave woman 
who marries with this echo in her ears, yet 
we have not heard that there were fewer 
marriages during the year. There are un
happy married lives, but a large precentage 
of these unhappy homes are due to the ill
ness of the wife, mother or daughter.

During a long period of practice, Doctor 
Pierce found that a prescription made up 
entirely of roots and nerbst without the use 
of alcohol, cured ninety-eight per cent, of 
such cases. After using this remedy for 
many years in his private practice he put 
it up in a form that can be had at any store 
where medicines are handled.

Backed up by over a third of a century of 
remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers ci Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feci 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money of the United States, for any 
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro
lapsus, or Falling of Womb which they can
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason
able trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
headache, backache, nervousness, sleep
lessness and other consequences of wom
an lr disease. " Favorite Prescription ■ 

kes weak women strong and sick wom
en well. Accept no substitute for the 
medicine which works wonders tor weak 
women.

tory provision for enforcing specific 
performance of contract as between a 

and a municipality. The

A CHURCH PAPER ON PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP. Oncer Industrie» of Pari*.

From The Poll Mall Magazine.
The ramasKeur de nuit Is the humblest 

member of the. ragpickers* corporation, lie 
i« generally a laborer out of work, and 
collects whatever he fan find and Judges 
nalflble. from a scrap of paper or nn orange 
pee! to a dilapidated glov.\ Tnk* old heot< 
for exnmvlf. However bad. thev have a 
market value, for they always contain In 
the Inatep one sound piece that ran 
again, and generally two or three more at 
tb<* heel and the back.

Old provision tin*, again, are full of 
money: the lead soldering can be removed 
and melted Into cakes, while the tin 
to make rhildren** toys. There are about 
(5000 of this ela*s of night birds in Paris, 
and their earning* average tid a day. a 
respectable total of £212 dally for the lot.

Another oualnt nlebt b’rd la the “guar
dian angel.” The “guardian angel” {* * 
person attached to the establishment of 
some mastroqnet*—low barkeepers and cer
tain publie house*, for the purpose of look
ing after the *afetv of drunken customer*. 
He accompanies them tn their home*, de 
fend* them in case of need a* often a* not 
hai to pnt them to bed and leaves them 
only when they are without the reaefi of 
mischief. He earns abont 2*. a dav. Case* 
are also on record where grateful drunk
ards have remembered the “angel' In their 
wills. To return the compliment, the 
"anger* has Invested some of his funds ln

company
strange part of it ia that this important 
statute was not brought to the atten
tion of Judge Anglin when he rendered

Canadian Churchman (Anglican) There 
1* a new measure of untold significance 
movi.ng the mind* of thoughtful men,which 
Sir Wilfrid has emphatically waved aside. 
It I* gathering strength with time. It may 
be the rock on which his opponent* will 
build more wisely, broadly and beneficently 
than he wots of; the rock, it may be, on 
which hi* government will ultimately xuffer 
shipwreck. Thi* measure ha* an attrac
tive, arresting title. It appeal* to the 
imagination, and when Interest is aroused 
the heart ia warmed, and the imagination 
of the people fired with the vision of “pub
lic ownership." We are inclined to think 
that witchery of tongue, grace of mauuer, 
personal charm will not avail, even tho 
backed by all the power and patronage of 
office, to keep the people from what th*\v 
have gradually become convinced is their 
inherent and inviolable right. In a word, 
they will no longer be content with the 
skimmed milk, while contractor, grafter 
and corporation take the cream. The peo
ple at large, who own the ground, till the 
soil, raise the stock which produce the 
milk, should to the full have not only the 
enjoyment, but the profit, of the cream, as 
well as of the milk. When the public come 
to realize that the government la its ser
vant. and not its over-lord and master, 
“public ownership" will be no longer a 

hut a reality, and Canada will dem-

Killn Himself in Court.
Chicago, Nov. 16.—While being ar

raigned in court to-day Charles 
Scheyck. a saloon keeper, fired a re
volver several times at his wife and 
child and then committed suicide. The 
child was injured, but not seriously. 
During the shooting Mrs. Scheyck fell 
unconscious, and was thought to have 
been killed. She, however, had only 
fainted. When the woman revived her 
husband lay dead and the courtroom 
was in wild confusion. The charges on 
which Scheyck was being tried related 
to a family disturbance.

. ■ my own
people at la*,!% Thank Gawd. I done 
foun* my own white folks?"—Cleveland 
Leader.

his decision in the omnibus case. The 
effect of the statute, we are told, was

Recommend a Dividend.
London. Nov. 15.—The profita of the 

Trust & Loan Company ot Canada for 
the half year to Sept. 30 are £13,319. 
The directors recommended a 6 per* 
cent, dividend and half per cent, bonus.

set forth In the briefs of counsel for the 
but "in the heat of argument uponcity.

the other branches of the case was in
advertently overlooked."

The _rity’s legal department is not 
skimped in point of equipment, and 
why a legal point which meant so much 
to the City of Toronto shouldj be allow

sight

Fori r Toronto Girl's Success.
Miss Bessie Bonsall has been en

gaged by Walter Damrosch to sing 
the alto part in Schumann's "Manfred" 
In Carnegie Hall, Sjiinday afternoon, 
Nov. 20. She also sings In Buffalo bn 
the 29th. as well as at the typos con
vention concert in Massey Hall on Nov.

A breakfast necee- 
I elty that I» unrivalled 
* For ite delicacy of fla* 
vor and aroma Is Mlchle’e 
Finest Coffee at 45c lb.

MICHIE & CO. \
GROCERS, M

V

roe*

T.
absolutely loest 26.ed to be 

of is 
cannot
common sense 
a statute 
f irmance 
this
only four years, 
which it was made to apply Are also of

that citizenssomething 
readily understand. Ordinary 

assumed the existence of 
for enforcing specific per- 

of contract. It is true, that
statute has been in existence for 

but the conditions to 7 KIng-st. West

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS-recent occurrence.
The explanation that the point was name.

£

/T

Has your boy plenty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power are essential these days. 
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold for60 years.
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sanitary wool, 
and drawers, 

pd seams, cl.se- 
t'es, aoft and 
rer erey shades,
L*-: .4

in nary blue 
, with narrow 
are on blouse, 
pants, lined, 

ar prices 11.60
ain 1.29

, Norfolk jacket 
brown import- 
good Italian 

lires 23 to 28. 
H2Ô. ft Q

t-piece single. 
:e Norfolksuits, 
ported tweeds, 
i, knee panto, 
1er prices $4.50

T” 3-29
l Sweaters,
e two-inch col- 
pll collars, close 
L in plain nary 
res to fit 3 to II

lar..prir -50

Boys
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INC DAY

the
nee

osiery
r's samples of
fen’a Oath- 
bread Hoe-
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meets, in this 
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iow, the object of

,lrd is the member i 
noblllees. He deale 
■d from stamps of 
ed up tp the street, <3 
- Place Maubert by 
)olet, twice a week 
use days the equate ; 
f wet paws.-' Thu 
reratire, on a very : 
a utl would be even - 

or the government, 
haraetertetlc greed, 
t the monopoly If 
the tobacco collect- 
taking care.

a Novelist.
ise novels enjoyed 

the last century, 
nt- Karr was the 
rials. He consid- 
pparently, to do 
der to set peopl-2 
f and hi» books. 
: the Odeon in a 
the early thirties 
Tronchet. There 

is room—only ES»V 
and slept on the 

i ed hi» publishers. 
;reat glory of cos- 
ignlflcent dressing 
was a hat bavin* 

It's feathers in It, 
•re yellow sandals 
■e, truly. In other 
>ther modes of **" 
iiy. One of his 
rely black: bw»» 
:ls constituted the 
ling gave way to 

His bed was a 
il ways two candles 

He received .hi*
surrounding» 

melancholy, and 
sepulchral In the 
bon jour.” If 
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with him lust 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

BASTEDO’S
PASSE!21GBR TRAFFIC.A Wsman't HeadacheESTABLISHED 1884.

AMERICA* LIKE
Flymen th-Oherbourg

New Yonc............Nor.io Philadelphia, ....Dec. 3
St. PeuL.... Nov. 26. ‘Finland. Dec. ro, 10.30 am 

"Calling at Dover for London and Pan» 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool 
Merlon..Nov. io, los.m. Haverford, Dec. 3,10 a m

ATLANflC TRANSPORT LINE

JOHN OATTO & SON

thanksgiving

HOLIDAY

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

generally comes because of 
troubles peculiar to women ; 
these troubles come from a 
cause simple in itself, but which 
Beecham’s Pills will quickly re
move. There are many ways 
in which women suffer and

Southampton.

77 King Street Eaet. Thanksgiving Excursions s/
New York-London Direct.

Menominee Nov. 10, ioa.m. Mesaba, Dec. J, io a.m. 
Minnetonka Nov^S, 7. JO pm Minnehaha Dec I0,8amSecond Day of the Provincial Exhi

bition-Results of the Judging 
in Fruit, Flowers and Homy.

$6 60Betrelt
Windsor 
Chatham.... 5 30 
leadea 
St. Thomas .. 3 65

Meetreal. ...$I0 00 
Ottawa
Peterhera... 2 30 
llndiay
Bebcaygeon.. 2 55
Beffale......... T
Hamilton.... I 20 Woedatack .. 2 65
end return Toronto. Going Nov. 16th snd 
17th, returning until Nov. 21st. Propor
tionate rates between other points.

Ladies, Have You Seen Our furs? 6 607 85
LINECommencing to-morrow we 

offer, for the balance of thin 
some remarkable

AWeman'sBaekaehe 3 402 0">$45 to $200 
200 to 300 

25 to 65
These prices are for plain and trimmed Jacket*. 
Style, fit and value first class. White, blue, red, 
eeble, Isabella and grey fox Scarfs and Muffs.

Prices lower than any other house. Everything 
in fur*. Values the best in the trade Merchants 
will find it pay to see our goods.

Send for catalog.

Raw fur* wanted. Send for price list.

Persian Jackets, 
Alaska Seal Jackets, 
Electric Seal Jackets,

Canids............  Dec. io
RED STAR LINE

New York—Antwerp London—Pari*.
Calling at Dover for London and Paris.

Finland.............. Dec. IO
..Dec. 17

I 753 15 Callis another most serious and 
painful experience of many 

Thousands of women 
are taking Beecham's Pills 
periodically and find them 
wonderful in relieving the suf- 
ering. Every woman should 
acquaint herself with the good 
these Pills can do, as

month,
values in ladies’ outer gar- Vedcrland .. 

Kroonland...
NovYesterday was carnation «lay at the Pno- 

viucMI Fruit, Flower uni Honey Show. Tn© 
dainty flowers of pink, white nud red 
were there la great profusion and never in 
the recollection 5f anyone bus there been 
•ecu u collection of iiaudaoiuer specimens 
of the florists' skill. The, Dale estât*, 
Brampton, which Is known all over the 
world for its roses and carnations, stows 
eouie beautiful varieties nud many nf the 
prises go to this iflrm. The vases contain
ing CO flowers are the prettiest from :i 
visitors' standpoint, but the single blooms, 
borne of which measure four | inches, are 
the attraction of the eonuolsHeuv. 
very largo and beautiful new Varieties are 
shown for the first time. Among them are: 
“Lady Bountiful,'* otic of the best lew 
whites, a creation of Mr. Dawuer of Lafuy- 
ttte, Indiana; ■•‘Mrs. Vat ten, .1 variegated 
stripe, which goes .u the funy class, la 
another pretty addition. Air. Fisher uf 
LUI», Mass., is the introducer. Another 
creation by the same grower is | "The Bill.” 
'ibc- best scarlet shown io that named 
"Flamingo, a creation of Mr. Marquis** of 
Syravufcv. It is u beautiful riqu color and 
u welcome addition to this somewhat rare

ment», coat*, «uiti and 
«kirte.

... Nov.i6 Zeeland....IfHUE STAR LINE
New York -Queenstown—Liverpool

Majestic,Nov.23. ioa.m. Cedric...Dec. 7, 3.3° n-m- 
Baltic . Nov 30, it a.m. Oceanic..Dec. 14, to a.m

Boaton—Queenstown—Liverpool. 
Cymric.......................................... ...Dec, *1, Jan. 35
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
From New York.

......................Dec. I, Jan. 14, Feb.s
.. ... Dec 12, Feb. 4,Mch.8 

From Boston.
CANOPIC.............................Nov.
ROMANIC............

women. V.

$12.80 TO 8T. LOUISJOHN CATTO & SON and return, from Toronto. Tickets on vale 
dally until Dec. let. Train* leave Toronto 
at 8.00 a.m. and 7.65 p.m. DAILY Finest 
equipped Hleepcr, Toronto to World » Fair 
Orounda, on 7.56 p.m. train.

Full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents. A. II. Notman, As»t. General Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

ling Street—opposite the Fest-OSc* TO MEDITERRANEANTHH

A Woman’s SufferingHIGH LEVEL BRIDGE WAHTEO. REPUBLIC... 
CRETIC. .see#Wcan be avoided by usingAlone the DonRailway Activity

Accountable for Rnmors.
tII Feb. 18 

Mar. IIDec. iftamaf’
Fall p,rticuUmo?T.g»c»i;,cn.Opnw

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
Street East. Toronto. 346

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKBEECHAM’SHour-Railway encroachment In the terri

tory along the Don Is responsible for 
many rumbrs. A new one was heard 
yesterday. It said that the G.T.R. was 
wanting to get room for freight yards, 
and that as a result the William 
Davies Co. had decided to remove to 
Toronto Junction, where an option on 
a large tract of land In the vicinity of 
the Union Stock Yards had been se
cured. This was another version of a 
story Afloat several days ago, which 
said that the C.P.R. had secured the 
site of the Davies plant, and that it
would be required In perhaps three , . ,- Vf 1- o-hon .nnkpii “*»<*. lhere uve some aeuiUiiaga uf moreyears time. Mr. FlaveHe, when spoken . Iegg exceiieiit quality cxUloiLd, but tue 
to yesterday, declared that the rumor judge* reiused to puss an opiuiou upon 
was absolute news to him. Inquiry Un-m until they nnd uu opportunity uf see- 
among the other Industries In the lo- lug 'tôvm in dayligpt. 
callty showed that there had been no l'nckiug of Apples,
recent negotiations 0$ the part of any The display >n tue fruit uui.nl ig showed 
of the railways, and that beyond the a marked improvement over uie opening 
plans published some time ago of Uuj. T-bu cxUtblts n-oai QiivUvc, .Nota, 
threatened railway changes around the imu^tM
Don nothing vas Known. it-ousirutious m trult packing .very givt-u

There Is, however .a growing feeling py 1. j. Carey, Domluion fruit luspevtor, 
that It Is time the city took a hand in and A. Uilurc. of MeafoM. 
the railway game along the banks of th;fvhent meiinxla ot packing apples In the 
the Don. The C.P-R. want to build a Lulled States, but two or thr.-c uf the mtt 
npw Une un the east side, and this will **** of Packing ni lxjxcs was dll that wus
n v aprond level crossing at Queen- 6 x.cn '/esteMay. The apples were placed 
make a second level crossi gw in lung benches and were graded into bask-
etreet. ^ts marked. Hist, second and third grade.

"The city should lose no time in ar- They were then put into boxts und bur- 
ranging for a high level bridge at rels ready for shipment.
Queen-street, such as was originally Another interesting feature yesterday 
intended,” said a manufacturer yester- 1hc exhibition of jellies, fruits and
. — ••'Php non flats are jroinK to be ^ to which trulls can im put by re-

hLk'rV?
a high level bridge at Gerrard-street, turer and a goothSMoustrntor i>f the «?uliu-
whlch should have been at Queen- ary art, was in charge and '.nfuddlttou. to
street. The C.P.R. Is continually 1m- distributing literature, living some valu-
oroving Its line, and when the Canadian recipes, FT the same time iav«.» 4 pn.e-
Northern comes down too there will be j ‘•‘‘f /Le™?,usltr‘‘^on of .tl,e. 'va>’ |B which
. V-.of rival nf traffic In the Inter- be prepared Appi-j snow, anda great deal or traîne, in tne inter avi,lc t„c WPrc with a cai, of hot
erests of public safety and for many con,.,. alld biscuits, with honey, .ind much 
other reasons a high level bridge at valuable Information was given to en.piir- 
Queen-street will become a necessity, era by the ladles In charge. The King, 
for this section Is going to be a big Northern Spy and Ontario are the principal 
manufacturing district some day.” app.es which the fudivs use in cooking, but

xur making jelly, the russets, snows and 
crabs a to used.

Thanksgiving
Day.

ONTARIO CROP ESTIMATE FOR 1904 
YIELDS BELOW AUGUST FORECASTSPILLS UNDERWRITERS’ SALE 

EXTRAORDINARY 
AT MONTREAL

Nov. 23rd, 24th and 25th

See special instructions to 
women with each box.

Prepared only by Thoouu Beech am, St, 
Men». England.

•old everywhere In Ceneda and U. S. 
America, lo boxes, 28 cent».

Single Fare
For A 

Round Trip
Valid returning until 
Monday, Nov, list.

•-------

as a rule, have been In good condition, and 
more favorable reporta coming from the 
eastern half of the province. Practically 
no disease has been reported amongst live 
stock. Cattle will go Into winter quarters 
rather on the lean side, but healthy and 
vigorous. Sheep are not so commonly kept 
as In former years, but lambs were report
ed as thrifty and fattening early. Hog» 
are being raised in large numbers, In flue 
condition generally, and conforming more 
and more to the desired bacon type' There 
will be a fair amount of fodder In most 
quarters, the shortage of corn and straw 
being made up by the unusually good yield 
of bay.

The Dairy—There was a good, steady 
flow of milk during the summer and fall, 
and dairy products were turned out In 
large quantities. The quality of home
made butter is said to be steadily Improv
ing, some correspondents attrlouting this 
fact to the now almost general use of cream 
separators on the farms. The cheese In
dustry Is still the leading branch of dairy
ing, the factory system having attracted 
the support of at least 90,000 patrons.

Scarcity of Farm Labor Brings 
Suggestion of Oriental Im
portation — Farm Improve
ment General,

Limit.
Commencing at 10 a.m. each day,home market varieties, not Included in 

class 1, barrels ready for shipment—Blen
heim: A. K. Sherlngton, Wnlkerton, 1 
(iruvestein: Elmer Lick 1. JTubbnrston* 
Harry Dempsey 1. Yellow bellefletir: Frank 
Dempsey 1. Any other variety: Harry 
Dempsey 1; A. M. Smith, Ht. Catharine»,, 
2. Boxes ready for shipment: Blenheim, 
Riggs Fruit Company 1, A. E. Sherinton 2. 
Grnvesteln: Elmer Lick 1. Yellow belle- 
fleur: W. IT. Bunting. St. Catharines, t; 
G. B. MoCalla, St. Catharines, 2. Any 
other variety, correctly named: Elmer Lick 
(Wagner), 
stoo) J. F.

$12.80At Public Auction Without Rusim
The following are tho final cetlinaie» ot 

tli - product of tbe 100-t crop computed from 
returns of actual yield made to the Ontario 
department of agriculture by 
and an extra stall of correspondents. In 
moat cases the yields are below the forecast 
of August.

Fall wheat-805.438 acres, yielding 9,160,- 
<C3 bushels, (on 15.1 per acre, as «gui let 
17,-42,763 and 25.9 In 1903.

Spring wheat—225,027 acres, yielding 3,- 
471,103 bushels, or 15.4 per acre, ns against 
4,050,707 and 18.7 In 1003.

Harley—772,434 acres, yielding 24,567,825 
bushels, of 31.8 per acre, as against 24,- 
378,817 and 34.3 to 1003.

Oats—2,654,036 lucres, yielding 102,173,443 
bushels, or 38.5 per acre, as against 100,- 
874,053 nnd 41.0 In 1003.

Rye- — lüo.iTÇ acre», yielding 2,901,826 
bushels, 'or 15.8 per acre, as against 2,070,- 
768 and 16.6 to 1003.

licat.s—50,892 acres, yielding 012,849 
bushels, or 17.9 per acre, against 978,248 
and 18.4 In 10u3.

Peas—339,2601 acres, yielding 6,029,866 
bushels, or 19.5 per acre, cs against 8,921,- 
650 and 21.9 In 1003.

At our Stores, cor. 8t. James and Inspector 
Sts., and 69 William St., MONTREAL, 

The Entire Salvage of the well-known firm
TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN, with 

stop-over privileges at Chicago, Detroit and 
Intermediate Canadian station» The great 
World’s Fair closes, Dec. let. For ticket» 
nnd full Information call at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta.

threshers MESSRS. L. CHAPUT, FILS & CIE. 
GROCERIES, WINES AND 

LIQ00RS, WHOLESALE
Harry Dempupy (Iliihhanl- 

Dempsoy (Ontario), —Consisting of—A’lieve arc- UÛ A PERFECT SERVICE 
TO THE CREAT

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

8300,000Grapes.
Domestic varieties, 12-quart banket».ready 

for shipment—Flemish Beauty—-Thomas 
Beal. Lindsay, 1. Seckel—G. B. McCalla, 
St. Catharines, 1; W. H. Bunting. St. Cath
arine». 2. Sheldon—G. B. McCalla 1, W. 
"• Any other variety—A. M.
Smith . 8t Catharines, 1; W. H. Bunting 
-, Robert Hiompson .1. Agawam be*t six 
bunches- W. Ii. Bunting 1, Robt. Thonip- 

J2-, Concord—Robert Thompson. St. 
Catharines, 1; F. G. Stewart, Homer. 2; 
W. II Bunting li. Lindley—F. G. Stewart 
1. Robert Thompson 2, W. II. Bunting .t. 
Niagara—W. H. Bunting 1, Robert Thomp
son 2. F. G. Stewart Vlrgeunes—F G
Stewart 1. W. II. Bunting 2. Robt. Thomp
son Wilder—F. G. Stewart 1, Robert
Thompson 2. Black grape», best nine-lb. 
hunket—F. G. Stewart 1, Robert Thompson 
£ W. H. Bunting 3. Red grapes—W. II. 
Bunting 1. F. G. Stewart 2, Robt. Thomp
son 3. White grapes—W. II. Bunting 1, 
Robert Thompson 2, F. G. Stewart 3 
Black grapes—W. II. Bunting 1, Robert 
Thompson 2, G. B. McCalla 3. Red grapes— 
Robert. Thompson 1, W. H. Bunting 2. G. 
B. McCalla 3.
Bunting 1. Hothouse grapes, best two 
bunches, black—J. Chambers. White—J. 
Chamber*.

Best general collection of fruit exhibited 
by an agricultural or horticultural society— 
Chatham Fruit Growers’ Association 1, 
Leamington Horticultural Society 2.

—worth of—

Groceries, Wines & LiquorsImport Jap» to Work.
Farm Labor and Wages—Skilled farm 

laborers are reported as scarce, and wages 
tor tms class or workers keep comparative
ly hign. Most correspondents arc of opin
ion tnat rates will not fall, altbo a tew 
hold that tne lowering of wages by lum
bermen will ultimately cause a reduction 
in the rates paid to workers on the farm. 
Several correspondents insist that wages 
cannot rise, as owners of farms cannot 
afford to pay any more than is now being 
given. The use of improved machinery and 
the interchange of work by neighbors are 
the chief suggestions moue to toeet the 
emergencies caused by the shortness of 
labor. Some correspondents seriously ad
vocate the Importation of Chinese or Japs 
to assist on tne farm. Many of our cor
respondents refer regretfully, if not com- 
plainiugly, to the tact that many of our 
uest-tramed Canadian helpers are going to 
the northwest, and that their places are 

.being taken by inferior help from abroad.
Bees and Honey—The hard winter, the 

late spring and the comparatively cool and 
wet nectAr season, combined to limit honey 
production, 'ihe average yield per colony 
spring count, wiU be about 30 pounds, or 
some ten pounds less than was looked for 
in tbe August bulletin.

Threshing and Marketing—Threshing 
well advanced generally, und completed In 
many quarters, when correspondents wrote. 
Some report that considerable quantities 
of wheat, barley and oats had been mar
keted, while othersf) state that owing to 
the pressure of full work only a compara
tively small quantity of grain had been 
sold. However, It is becoming more and 
more the practice to feed barley and othc* 

grains to live stock on the farm.
Fall Flowing—Farmers are this 

little more forward in this, 
wus well suited, but the ground was rath
er dry and hard for good plowing. The 
scarcity of labor also bus been felt.

Poultry 1» Profitable.
Poultry—The spring and summer were 

rather too wet und cold for tbe best re
sults In poultry raising, but more attention 
Is now being paid to tbe care of this class 
of live stock, and the good prices prevail
ing for chickens and eggs made the season 
a profitable one for those who practise 
modern methods. Turkeys will be com
paratively scarce oxfring to tbe mortality 
among young birds In the spring. They 
are regarded as a profitable variety of fowl 
to raise.

Farm Improvements—More would have 
been done but for the lack of skilled labor. 
Wire fences are rapidly taking the place 
of the old wooden one». It is also.poluted 
out that fields are being made largbr than 
was formerly the rule. Improvements in 
farm buildings continue on n generous 
scale. A large number of new houses have 
been erected, chiefly of. brick, and many 
barns with commodious basements have 
also been built. A popular line of Improve
ment is tbe raising of old barns In order to 
allow the building of stone, brick or con
crete foundations beneath them for stables, 
etc. Wooden floors in stables are also be
ing replaced by cement. Several correspon
dents speak of the difficulty of finding 
enough mechanics to do tbe work required 
on farm buildings this season.

of every description. Mostly all In original 
packages, and a small portion only damaged 
by water, and will be sold in lota to suit 
the trade.
$*le arranged by The Osa» Salvage Cempaay

LEOPOLD OANS, Manager. 
FRASER BROS., Auctioneer*.

Further particulars In Circulars,which cm 
be had on application to the AuctlonemL

---- OVER THS----

Wabash Line
Tickets on sale dally from 

Toronto tor

812.80
This month will be your last chance to 

see this wonderful exposition. On Dec. 1 
its gates will be closed for ever. Bat the 
great Wabash trains will continue to roll 
Into and out of the great city of St. Louis 
for all time. The shortest, best and quick
est route and the only line that can land 
passengers right at main entrance to 
World's Fair Grounds. Passengers leaving 
Toronto on evening train arrive at *t. Louie 
next day nt noon. New palace sleepers 
all the way. For rates, time-tables and 
other Information address J. A. Richardson. 
Dlst. Pass. Agent. N.E. comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES

OTIOB OF APPLIOATION-IN THH 
Surrogate Oourt of tbe CountyN(

of Tork.
Buckwheat—100,W8 acrest yieldt ig 2,000,- 

234 bushels, or 20.5 per acre, as ugaiusi 2,- 
U4U.1U0 and 23.3 in 1003.

I'ulatoee—133,11V acres, yielding 13,479,- 
122 bubûels, or 116 per acre, as against 
1«*.670,447 mid 120 in 1003.

'Mangel-wurzel»—71,344 oedes* yielding 
33.500,440 busiieis, or 471 per acre, us 
against 41,70S,230 and Old *u 1903.

WANTS TO RUN AUTOS.

Dr. Doolittle, president of the To
ronto Automobile Club, lectured for an 
hour last night at the Y.M.C.A. par
lors to a class of embryo chauffeurs, 
consisting of 20 young men and a 
lady.

The class listened with much inter
est to the lecturer's talk, and at the 
close about a dozen Indicated their de
sire to take a 20 lesson course in 
motoring.

The class will meet every Wednesday 
evening during the winter, and stu
dents are requested to hand In their 
names before Saturday night.

Beekeeper*» Officer».
The beekeepers hud a busy day of It, 

iiuirnlLig, afternoon and night jaucillstenei 
to many palier» and discussions. They also 
considered changes to the constitution and 
elected these officers:

President: II. G. Sibhnld, Claude; flr*t 
vice-president, R. H. .Smith, St. ihomas; 
s<<oud vice-president, F. J. Miller, London; 
directors, W. J. Brown (Ve-idleton) J. K. 
Darling (Almonte), M. B. Holmes (Athens). 
1L Lowery (Cherry Valley), J. W. Sparling 
(Gcwmauville). U. G. Hlbbald (Claudel, 
Jacol» Alpaugh (Galt), Jnines Ar.ustr iiig 
(Çhe apside), R. II. Smith (St. Thomas;, 
G A. Dcudman (Brussels), F. J. Miller 
(London), Denis Nolan (Newton Roblusum, 
Pro t. F. C. Harrison (Guelph); inspector of 
apiaries, Wm. McEvoy, Woodburn; assis
tai inspector. F. A. Gemmed, London.

1'ioL F. €. Harrisoir gava an uddres* ou 
the ' Diseases of Bee Larvae." The lectur
er divided his subject Into two groups, 
those that are contagious and due to certain 
bacteria or fungus growths, and those that 
are due to physiological causes, such as sud
den cold. The lecture led to n dls us'don 

br>od. In which several members 
* Trie argument that a diseased 

queen necessarily meant a diseased hive 
was disputed by gome of the members, who 
hud given the subject experiment. It wan 
suggested that Messrs. McEvoy and Prof. 
Harrison give the experiment another test. 
W. Z. Hutchinson of Flint, Michigan, gave 
a pa pel on "Queens and Their influence 
Upon Success in Bee Culture/' He placed 
little importance on the queen hers elf, so 
long us she was of the right stock, 
right selection and her age were linpirtant 
factors.

In the matter of the guardianship of 
James Brogden MacMatb, the Infant child 
of James J. MacMatb, late of the Town ot 
Goderich, in the Cfrunty of Huron, profes
sional nurse, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will he 
made to the Surrogate Court of tbe County 
of York for a grant of letters of guardian
ship of the above-named infant to Hugh 
MacMath of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, broker, the uncle of the 
said Infant.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1904.
PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT & 

SKKANS.
25 King-street Wf»t, Toronto,

333 Solicitors for tbe Applicant.

Hothouse grapes—tV. H.

Lairots—0029 acres, yieldlug 2,022,945 
bushels, or 3uô per acre, as against 2,612,- 
77.S ami 335 in 1UU3.

Turnips-133,207 acres, yielding 94,b0I,703 
bushels, or 4»7 per jicie, as against J9,al6,- 
441 unu 615 in 1903.

husking Un the ear;—329,882 
acres, yielding 20,241,910 bushel», vr til.4 
per acre, us against 29.287,858 ami 77,3 hi 
1903.

l orn for silo and fodder (greem -193,115 
acres, yielding 2,023,340 tous, or 16.48 tons 
per acre, against 2,364,400 and 12-23 In 
1903.

Hay and Cloven—2,926,207 acres, ytcMlng 
5,259,180 tous, or 1.80 per acre, against 4,- 
IÇ0,562 and 1.36 In 1003.

Apple»*—7,106,566 trees ot bearing age, 
yielding 49,687,4*23 bushelec or d.09 per iree, 
Lgutust 43,059,413, and 6.1»> in 1903.

Wheat Condition».
The following statement regarding the 

crops of Ontario deals wltn conditions us 
reported upon under date of Nov. 1;

Full Wlivat—Smaller than usun? In the 
yield per aepe, also rather light m weight, 
some limes yds much ns three pounds jx-r 
bushel below the standard, much’ of the 
grain having become shrunken on account 
of rust. The crop suffered much .ess than 
in recent years from Hessian fly and other 
insects.

rpring wheat—Rust did not do so much 
injury. Goose wheat •escaped and turned 
out tv be an excellent sample and furnish
ed plenty, of good straw.

The neiKfall wheat—The acreage recent
ly sown to fall wheat appears to be larger 
fhan that of the preeediug year. Owing to 
the lateness of harvesting operations most 
of the new fall wheat was got In a week 
or two later than usual. Tho cool wea
ther in the latter part of the fail, how
ever, retarded growth somewhat, nnd many 
regard the crop as being short in the top, 
uli-lr. otherwise looking vigorous and prom
ising. But little Injury from Ilesalnn fly 
was complained of. Correspondents men
tion 43 different variétés of foil wheat as 
being sown. Qnwson’s Golden Chaff is the 
favorite, with Red Clawson coming a fair 
second.

Barley—The yield tier acre was consider
ably over the average, and the gral i plump 
ami of first'class'feeding value.

Ouïs-—Average yield inrge, and general 
quality good. Taking it altogether the 
jlvld and quality may be considered as 
most gratifying, i

Rye—Very little rye is now being sown 
for grain, most of It being cut green for 
feed: yield and quality only medium.

I'eas—Tbe yield and general quality of 
peas this season will Jo much to restore 
confidence in the'growing nf the crop. Tbe 
Injury from weevil was comparatively 
slight, and a larger acreage of peas may be 
looked for next year.1

Bnd Year for Corn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Amateur Division.
wasDessert varieties, and three varieties, on 

plates—C. W. Cballan, Marburg. 1; A. D. 
ilarkness 2, Biggs Co. 3, Harry Dempsey 4, 
A. M. Smith 5. Any seedling, plate of five 
—J. G. Graham, Vandelcur, 1;
Thompson 2.

Cooking varieties, any three varieties, 
plates of five each—Biggs Co. 1, W. H. 
Buntlug 2; J. L. Hllborn, Leamington. 3. 
Any new variety—A. E. Sherrington (Bis
marck), Walkerton, 1; A. M. .Smith (Sutton 
Beauty), St. Catharines, 2. Any seedling— 
G. B. McCalla 1. Robert Thompson 2. Best 
collection winter apples, six varieties, five 

« of each-nti. W. Clin Han, Marbarg.'l,

Corn for
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Manitoba—November 17; |50 and 

upwards.
Bt. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

Lake Champlain—December 8, H7.50 end 
upwards.

Lake Erl»—December 17, $47.50 and up
wards.

Robert

course
AUCTION SALES.I year a 

The weather Montreal to London Direct.
Mount Temple—November 16, carries 

steerage only, $15. '
St John, N.B., to London Direct.

Montrose—November 29, carries second 
cabin only, at $32.»50 rate.

For further particulars, apply to S. J. 
Sharp, Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yongc- 
street. Telephone Main 2936.

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.

A Child 
Can Buy 
Diamonds

Pears.on foul 
took part 'GO.Any three varieties—W. II. Bunting 1. A. 

M. fc'mith 2, Biggs Co. 3. Export varieties, 
half eases, ready for shipment—Anjou—W.
H. Bunting 1, A. M. Smith 2. Bose—G. 
B. McCalla 1, Robert Thompson 2. Clair- 
jean—G. B. McCalla 1, Robert Thompson 2, 
W. H. Bunting 3. Duchess—W. II. Bunt
ing 1, A. M. Smith 2. Keiffcr—Biggs Co.
I, W. H. Bunting 2, A. M. Smith 3. Law
rence—Robert Thompson 1, G. B. McCalla 
2, A. M. Smith 3.

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
TAEB THS jOLDBBUA|LS ^

MACHINERY BUSINESSA
3ur” NSTO\VN*6LP/ER7POOL^‘

STEERAGE..................$15.00
2ND CABIN

Ve

Best 20 dozen of comb honey iq sections, 
display to be considered—II. Slbbald 1. >t. 
H. Smith 2, George lx«lug 3, D. Anguish 4. 
Best five dozen of comb honpy in sections, 
display to be considered—H. G. Slbbald 1, 
D. Anguish 2, George Lalng 3, R. H. Smith 
4. Best one dozen of comb honey in sec
tions—J. F. Davison 1, H. G. Slbbald 2, J. 
F. Switzer .3, I>. Anguish 4. Best 2U0 pounds 
of extracted liquid honey, to be displayed 
100 pounds In glass, balance in tins, the 
glass and tins exhibited to be marketable 
packages—D. Anguish 1, George Lalng 2, 
J. L. Byer 3, John Timbers 4. Best display 
of 50 pounds extracted liquid honey, in 
glass—It. H. Smith 1, D. Anguish 2, Geo. 
Lalng 3. Best 10 pounds extrated liquid 
honey, in glass—D. Anguish 1, W. J. Brown
2, It. H. Smith 3, Best 25 pounds of ex
tracted granulated honey, in glass—John 
Timbers 1, E. Grainger & Co. 2, W. J. 
Brown 3. Best display of 200 pounds comb 
and extracted honey, suitable for a grocer’s 
window or counter, space to be occupied 
si xsquare feet by four feet high—E. Grain
ger & Co. 1. R. H. Smith 2, H. G. Slbbald
3, George Lalng 4. Best display, 25 pounds 
extracted buckwheat honey, in glass—K. 
Grainger & Co. 1, George Lalng 2, W. J. 
Brown 3. Best four dozen of buckwheat 
honey, In sections—Morley Pettit 1, »T. F. 
Switzer 2, George Lalng .3. Be»t 10 pounds 
of beeswax—George Lalng 1, J. F. Switzer 
2, W. J. Brown 3. Best display of article» 
in which honey may be used for domestic 
purposes—George Lalng 1, D. Anguish 2. It. 
11. Smith 3. Best and most practicable 
new Invention for bee-keepers* use—W. 
Bayless 1. II. II. Smith 2, Jacob Alpaugh 3. 
Best display of bees and queen, which may 
be seen by visitors—E. Grainger & Co. 1. 
Best method of crating and packing comb 
honey, showing 12 section crates ready for 
shipment—Goold. Shepley tk: Muir Co.. 1; 
R. H. Smith 2. II. G. Slbbald 3. Best pack
ages for long distance shipment of extract
ed honey showing method of packing and 
crating same—It. II. Smith 1, II. F. Holter- 
mnnn 2, E. Grainger & Co. 3.

FOR SALE BY TENDER. (rThe Judging—*Carnation».
. ...4130.00 nnd 840.00 
. .. .*50.00 and $<U.UO

Charles Turp, Toronto, 1; Dale 
Estate, Brampton, 2; J. II Dunlop, 3; W.

—Dale Estate, 
Mauton Bros., 

1. Dale 
Fondly,

25 whit
You send a child to the 
druggist's or tho gro
cer's to make a little 
purchase.

SAI.OOS. ...
E.tabliihed 1*54. Never lost the lifeol a pusenge

Traders will be received by the National 
Trust Company, Limited, Administrator 
ot the estate of the late William V. Suttoi:, 
up to and inclusive of the twenty-first day 
of November, 1904, tor tbe purchase of the 
goodwill and business ns a going loaee.-n, 
formerly carried on ;by the late william V. 
Ration, and the plant need In connection 
wllli same, also for the imsinc»* of toe 
William Sutton Compound Company, Limit
ed. together with the patent rights, good
will. stock in trade nnd machinery used 
exclusively to the manufacture of boiler 
compound, office fixtures nud furniture.

The property will be offered for sale In 
three parcels as follows:

Unreel 1. The assets, goodwill, stock In 
trade, mathinery, etc., of tbe William I', 
billion business.

I’arvel 2. Patent rights, goodwill, stock 
In. trade and machinery of the William 
Sutton Compound Company, Limited.

Parcel 5. Office furniture, fixtures, etc., 
of the William Sutton Compond Company.

Terms: Ten per cent. In cash on accep
tance of tender, and balance on transfer 
of business.

Arrangements can be made for a lease of 
the said premises.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Stock lists and all Information can be ob
tained upop application to the Administra-

Veudly, Brampton, 4. 25 red 
Brampton, 1; W. Femlly, 2; 
3. 25 light A. F. WEBSTER *8sai5.#5K&.wpink—Charley Turp 
<•»!ate 2, W. Lawrence 3. W. 
Brampton, 4. 25 dark pink—Dale estate,

J. II. Dun- 
4. 25 ye»-

?»tate 1. Charles Turp 2, J. 11. 
25 fancy—Charles Turp t, Dale 
50 blooms, one variety -Dale 

estate 1. Charles Turp 2, J. Hi Dunlop 3, 
IV. Fendly (Brampton) I. 5<f bloom*, any 
Varieties arranged, with foliage In out* 
\ use--Charles Turp 1, Dale et-tàte 2, .T. II. 
XjiiiiJop 3, J. *8. Simmons (Toronto) I. 25 
new varieties, introduction of 19U4 -Chas. 
Turp 1, Dale estate 2.

Brampton, 1; Charles Turp, 2; 
lop. S: W. Lawrence, Eglinton, 
low—Dal 
Dunlop 3. 
estate 2.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.« « • .
Occidental snd Oriental Steamehip tie.

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
He well, Japan. Chime, Phllipple# 

lalende, Strelt. Settlement», Imdle 
end A net relie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
..Her. M 
,. Dee. H 
,. .Dee. 18 
. Dee. IT 

Per into, ef pawag. and all particular», 
anply R. M. MRLVILLd.

Canadian Pam.neir .rent. Toronto

«- i-With equal satisfaction 
you could, were you so 
minded, send a child to 
"Diamond Hall" to pur
chase a diamond.

Coptln • • # 
Korea. • • • 
Gaelic, e 
Siberia.. •

*

REVOLT IN CHINA.In the majority of oases 
oonfldenoe must be 
placed In tho dealer— 
and with us It Is never 
MISPLACED.

CTir.1v.anthe mum».
The prize winners In chrysanthemums ind 

other produets .fudged yesterday werc. na 
follows:

Best speelnien, any variety Exhibition 
Park 1. Allan Hardens 2. Mauton Bros. 3, 
Steel, Briggs & Co. 4. Best stndurd, any 
variety—Allan Gardens 1, Exhibition Park 
2, Mauton Bros. 3. Best 3 specimens,white 
—Steele, Briggs Company 1, Mauton Bros. 
2, Exhibition Park 3. Best 8 specimens, 
pink—Steele, Briggs Company 1, Allan Gar
dens 2, Man ton tiros. 3, Exhibition Park 4. 
Best 3 specimens, yellow—Allan Gardens 1, 
Steele. Briggs Company 2, Mauton Bros. 8, 
Exhibition Park 4. Best 12 sngle stems, 
In six-inch pots- Allan Gardens 1, Granger 
Bros. 2, Exhibition Park 3. Best 25 sin
gle stems, to six-iueb pots -Allan Gardens
1, E. Granger Bros. 2, Mauton Bros. 8 
Best 3 specimens, pompom, anemone or sin
gle flowering—George Booker, gardener lo 
[■■ jf iisler, t; Mauton Bros., Egiiutou, 2.

Miscellaneous Plan!».
One specimen palm—Exhibition Park 1, 

Allan Gardens 2, Mnntoii Bros. 3. Best 
12 stieelnieus palms - Exhibition Pari: 1, 
Mauton Bros. 2. Best 50 ferns. In three- 
inch pots -Wanlesg Bros. 1, W. Jay & Hon*
2, E. Granger Bros. 3, W. Kook 4, Best 
25 ferns, tn three-lneh pots—Mauton Bros.
1, W. ,luy & Sons 2, E. Granger Bros. 3. 
Rest <• specimen ferns—Mauton Rros. 1, 
Allan Gardens 2. Exhibition Park 3. Best 
3 orchids. In flower—Exhibition Park 1, 
W. Hill, Yonge-strect, 2. Best orchid, in 
flower- Exhibition Park 1. Allan Gardens
2, W. lllll, Yonge-strent, 3. Best 6 eye's- 

in eight-inch trots—T. Eaton t'otn-
par.y 1. 11. II. Euilger, 4<i Maple-avenue, 2; 
W. Jay ,Y Sons 3. Best 12 primulas, In 
elghvliieli pots K. B. Osier 1, Munton 
Bros. 2, Allan Gardens 3. Best 6 pots of

Hebei» right With Imperial Troop, 
for Three Day.,

Shanghai, Nov. 17.—The rebels have 
repulsed the Imperial troops at Lluch- 
owenu, In tl)e Province of Kwangsui, 
Southern China. They have captured 
Yuen Hsian, Tlenposlen, Locheng- 
shlcn, Hualyen Hslen and Liuchen, five 
of the principal towns In the province. 
The merchants and bankers lied from 
the towns.

Viceroy Chow has' been ordered to 
Immediately assume the duties of his 
post and to check the rebels in the 
Yangtse Valley.

A despatch from Shanghai, Oct. 13, 
reported a three-days’ fight between 
Chinese troops and rebels at Locheng- 
shlen, one of the towns mentioned in 
the foregoing cablegram, In which a 
large body of the latter was defeated.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 1 CO.
» .

A little child and the 
meet expert connois
seur receive Identically 
the same treatment.

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.ACorn—Much of the cion was caught, by 
tbe frost, with the result that there will 
be a good deal -of soft «torn and many im- 
perfeetly developed our* for husking. Corn 
for the silo is described by some as being 
of inferior quality, while many other» 
claim that It will be of good, fair quality. 
Taken altogether It ha$ been a decidedly 
poor year.

Tobacco—Several correspondents speak 
weil of the tobacco crop, but others assert 
that the lateness of the season at planting 
rendered it impossible to raise a first-class 
brand of leaf. Yield and quality will be 
about an average.

Roans—Yield and quality variously decj 
scribed as good medium nnd poor.

Ruck wheat— Comparatively littl" grown 
In this province: a fair crop of good quality, 
altbo Injured somewhat by frosr

Clover Seed—The plant suffered more or 
less from wluter-killiug and :his year's 
secourt growth ripened slowly, owing to wet 
and cold weather; much of It was caught 
by early frost. The midge, also was very 
active in nearly every part of the pru- 
viucc; alslke seems to have fa-ed even 
worse than red clover.

Potatoes—In some loco 
from a fair to a large yield of j>otntoes, hut 
considerable rot has appeared, more «•spe
cially where tbe crop was grown on heavy 
soils or on low lying bind. Th • extent <>f 
the lobs-'from rot is variously estimated at 
from 20 to .V> per cent. Sen-wil «-orrespon- 
dents speak favorably of spraying Bordeaux 
mixture as a preventive of blight or rot.
A number also refer to the excel lent cook
ing quality if this year s iwtatoe*.

Turnips—Notwithstanding the late seed
ing turnips made good growth and in most 
localities are regarded as of good yield 
and quality. A portion of the crop 
still In the ground on Nov. 1, owing to the 
scarcity of farm labor.

Mangols—Small, but of good quality.
Carrot»—Carrots are not largely grown, 

compart'd with otfrer roots, hut whore rais
ed tbe crop was a good on*, and was stored 
in good order.

Sugar Berts—Where grown, sugar beets 
have turned out well this season.

Urge Field of Apple».
Fruit -There was a Targe yield of apple» 

of the fall or non shipping varieties. The 
demand was more tha ï met. and In several 
localities thousand» of bmoeli remain > k 
m ]d« ked, or where fed to live stock. The 
standard winter or shipping appîes, hew- 
evor. are rather scarce. Codling mot-i and 
M*ah were complained of by some eorres- 
ic.iidents, but not to so great an extent as 

A considerable number of apple 
weakened by the

Spy», Baldwins and one 
or two other valuable sorts being named. 
Pears gave a fair yield, but other orchard 
fruits were not plentiful, plum and peach 
trees having suffered even more than ap
ples from winter-killing. Of the small 
fruits, raspberries yielded most abundantly. 
Grapes were caught by the frost in a few 
sections. „ _ „

Pastures and Live Stock—Fall pastures,

tor.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.TJMITED, 
22 King-street East. Toronto. Administrator. 

SPENCER LOVE,
Solicitor for Administrator.

Next Sailing: “Melville” Nov. 18.
$100 First-class, Montreal to OnpeTown

Parties requiring apace for freight should make
early «PP|,C^"dsr.DBMPSTHR * OO.

80 Yong. St. T.l.M 29SO

We mark all goods In 
"plain figures " — for 
many years past we 
have been absolutely 
and positively "a strict
ly one-price house.”

246
Nothin’ do n’ in 
the Burglar 
Business
If your door» and window, ire protected by 
ihe Holme, Co. they hare beep keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchants* Establishments in this city since 
._„4 The Holmes Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day during the previous week.

There may be a fire upon your premises, 
which fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning building.

In this case the Holmes Company notify 
you- Phone Main. 6/4 for fuller particulars.
holmes Electric Protection Co-,

g Jordan Street.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed br the 88. “Canada, ' the 
fastest steamer in the 8u Lawrence tradeb 
Rates for first close. $60 and u wards, ac
cording to ateauner aud berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—T» 
Liverpool, $34 ; to London, $37.60 (Snd clast). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest olaea and have all the pri
vileges riven passengers on any etoamore.

For all Information apply OHA8. 4L 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-SL Kasu 
Toronto.

We can afford to take 
thle position because 
our marked prices In
dicate better value than 
Is ever found In so- 
oaUed “ cut prices.”

Hint* to Pipe-Smoker*.
To “break In" a pipe, first dampen 

Then put in
Would Hamper Relatlose.

London, Nov. 167—Lord Aberdeen, 
speaking at York, said that, while 
Canadian manufacturers would accept 
preference, and when it came to ad- 

1 mining British goods Canadian duty 
! free, Great Britain would find them 
prepared to do It, he feared the arti
ficial method of drawing the colonies 
closer would have the opposite effect. 
It would hamper relations with the 
colonies and need endless adjustment.

1886.
the inside of the bowl.
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, 
and you will enjoy your smoke.

Thanksgiving Day Trip».
A visit to friends on Thanksgiving 

Day is a trip looked forward to with 
a great deal of anticipation by many 
thousand people each year. This year 
will be no exception to the. rule and the 
Canadian Pacific announce return tick
ets at sing!# fare, good going on Nov. 
16 and 17, valid for return until Nov. 
21, affording excursionists the privilege 
of remaining over Sunday. To those 
who are unable to get away on Wed
nesday. the privilege of purchasing 
ticket offices for early morning trains, 
day. thereby avoiding the rush at me 
ticket office for early morning trains, 
will be appreciated. Tickets and full 

be obtained at Cana-

39,
mens,

CALIFORNIAWe endeavor to conduct 
our business so that a 
“ Ryrle” guarantee may 
bo considered equal to a 
Bank of England Note.

* * y
The diamond la our 
hobby—we know It 
through and through— 
from the hand that outs 
It to the hand that buys 
It, It Is never out of our 
sight

lltles there w.is

H(•alias, in flower—Manton Bros. 1, E. B. 
Osier 2. W. .lay A- Sons 3. Best 6 begonias, 
ill flower,- Gaiiimage ,Y Sons, London, 1: 
Allan Gardens 2, Manton Bros. 3. Best 0 
flowering plants, dlstlnet varieties, and dis
tinct front other varieties-- Allan Gardens 
1. Exhibition Park 2, Manton Bros. 3.

The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 
has Issued a new publication entitled “Ca
lifornia." It eontalna a beantlfnl colored 
map of the state, a Met of hotels at Cali
fornia tourist resorts, with their capacity 
aud rates: and a moat Interesting series of 
pictnres, showing California's resources and 
attractions. The prospective visitor snd 
settler should be In possession of • copy of 
this profusely Illustrated folder. Sent I» 
any address on receipt ot two cent* tn 
stamps. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street 
East, Teronto.

Those who have not availed of ihe 
opportunity of visiting the World’s Fair 
at tit. Louis should not let the greatest 
exposition of the age become a part of 
history without acquainting themselves 
of the great advances in mechanical 
and scientific achievements as demon
strated at the fair. From now until 
Dec. 1 the Canadian Pacific are selling 
round trip tickets from Toronto to St. 
Louis at $12.80. These tickets allow 
etoprover vit intermediate Canadian 
points, Detroit and Chicago. Trains 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 7.55 
p.m. daily. A-through first-class sleeper 
Is attached to the train leaving at 7.55 
p.m.. enabling passengers to reach St. 
Louis without any change of cars. A 
feature of Interest to Intending pas
sengers is the fact that all Canadian 
Pacific trainis run right into the World's 
Fair grounds, obviating the necessity 
of a long ride from the city to the fair 
on thé street railway. ed

BRITISH NAVAL APPOINTMENTS.

London, Nov. 16.—The following na
val appointments were officially an
nounced to-day to become effective in
1905:
Wilson continues to command the home 
fleet.

Vice-Admiral Lord Beresford, com
manding the channel fleet, succeeds 
Admiral Sir Compton E- Domville, In 
command of the Mediterranean fleet.

Rear-Admiral William Henry May, 
controller of the navy, succeeds Vice- 
Admiral Beresford In command of the 
channel fleet.

Captain H. B. Jackson, commander of 
the battleship Duncan of the Mediter
ranean fleet, succeeds Rear-Admiral 
May as controller of the navy.

*20,000 Blase In Brandon.
Brandon, Nov. 16.—The Rat Portage 

Lumber Company's sash and door ware
house was completely destroyed by lire 
last night. The loss will be about $20,- 
000. The insurance is not yet known.

I'omiiiervinl Divin!on Apple*.
Barrel# ready for shipment- Baldwin**: 

Chatham Fruit Growers' Association 1; 
llarry Demps<*y.Rednersville,2; Riggs Com
pany. Burlington. 3. Ben Davis: Chatham 
Fruit Growers' Association 1, Harry Demp
ster 2. Frank Dempsey. Albury, Green
ings: Chatham Fruit Growers' Association
1. Kings: Biggs Fruit Company 1. Elmer 
Lick. Osliawa, 2: H. »T. Scripture.Brighton. 
3. Unset : H. Dempsey 1, Frank Dempsey
2, Chatham Fruit Growers' Association 3 
Spy: A. E. Shorlngton. Walkerton. 1; Riggs 
Company 2: D. T. Elderkin. Toronto. 
Boxes ready for shipment, finit unwrap
ped- Baldwin: Elmer Lick 1. Robert Thomp
son. st. Catharines, 2; W. lÿ. Bunting, 
St. Catharines, 3.

Vice-Admiral «Sir Arthur K.

particulars may 
dlan Pacific ticket offices. TRAVELed

With oup permanent 
ofllce in Amsterdam 
and our personal selec
tion of every stone, we 
offer better qualities 
and better values than 
would otherwise be 
possible.

HeartHisease Ocean Passage Tickets
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rates and all particulars.

R. M. MBLVILLB, 
Geaeral Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide S ts

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES 
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is the 

Mystic Remedy,

Greenings: Chatham 
Growers' Assoeiatlon 1. W. II. Bunt-Fruit

ing 2. Ernest Woolverton. Grimsby. :t. King: 
( bathani Fruit Growers' Abso lution l.BLg* 
Company 2. Elmer Lick 3. Russet: Harry 
Dempsey 1. Elmer Lick 2, Chatham Fruit 
Growers' Association 3. Spy: C W. Chnl- 
land. Marburg, 1: Biggs Fruit Company 2, 
Robert Thompson 3. Boxes ready for ship
ment, fruit wrapped—Fameuse> Chatham 
Fruit Growers' Association 1. A. D. Huvk- 

Ireno. 2; Hiyold Jones. Maitland. X.
Fruit Growers' Associa

tion" 1. Elmer Lick 2. Biggs Company 3. 
McIntosh: A. D. Hark ness. Irena. 1; El- 

Lick, Osliawa. 2. Spy: Biggs Company 
A Sher mrtou 2. Elmer Lick 3. Weal-' 

thy; Biggs Fruit Company 1, Harry Demp
sey 2, Frank Dempsey 3. Domestic or

Thi* remarkable preparation gives 
oerfect relief in 30 minutes in all vases 
of organic or sympathetic heart disease

It is a

INLAND NAVIGATION,Makes V.S. Look Pale.
London, Nov. 16.—Speaking on the 

question of scientific education in con
nection with manufacturing at Birm
ingham, Alfred Moseley said the nat
ural resources of Canada and the other 
colonies made the United States look 
pale by comparison, and they were 
only awaiting the skilled mechanic and 
tbe fanner to develop them.

trers were killed or 
severe winter. Ikyrie Bros.Cultivate 

the Mull 
Order ! 
Habit 

for nny j 
and 

Every

Steamer Lakeside
Leaves (dally) at 8.4S p. m., for 
ct. Catharines, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Last trip, SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 18th.

and speedily effects a cure, 
magic remedy for palpitation, shortness 
of breadth, smothering spells, pain in 
left side and all symptoms of a dis
eased heart. It also strengthens the 
nerves and cures stofn^ch disorders.

The Central Y.M.C.A. have again this year 
been fortunate In securing Dr. W. H. Drum
mond of Montreal to appear on their series 
of Saturday night concerts. He will give 
a lecture reading in Association llail next 
Bata: 
obtain

ness.
King: ChathamDIAMOND

MERCHANTS

*
118-124 Yonge SL 

Toronto
rday night. Reserved seats may be 
ned after Thursday morning.Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills arrthe 40

doses 10c, 2
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UNDER YOUR FOOT.» ?te One of Means to Desired End in 
Draft Constitution of New 

Reform Society.
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; .X ; S:te •- Hie honor the lieutenant-governor 
presided at a meeting of the executive 
of the Inebriate Reform Society of On
tario at Government House yfeaterdny 
afternoon, when a constitution was pre
sented and a suggested list of officers 
to be used in aiding the nominating 

The next meeting will be

OLE leather, or apology—which ?
—Can you tell frorrf appearances ?

^ Good grade of upper leather—shoe fits
___well,—smart,—stylish 1

E But how about vitality—flexibility—shape
■ retention—continued satisfaction ?
f Is the sole of tough, close textured, long

fibred leather, which holds the stitches like wax, 
repels water, bends like bucktkin, and wears to the thinness of a 
wafer without breaking ?

Or—is it short grained as linoleum, brittle and stiff like card
board, without cling to the stitches, and with a chronic thirst for 
water, like blotting paper ?

How do you know which kind of sole leather is in the shoe, 
under the finish ?

How can you hold the .Manufacturer responsible for it—or for 
value,—if the Dealer, not he, regulates the price ?

There are shoes made to sell merely, and shoes made to wear.
The Slater Shoe Makers darfe not rob the covered up sole of 

The Slater Shoe, to give an extra selling effect to the visible shoe 
upper, because their brand, and price, pledges certain fixed values, 
from which there is no hedging.

The limit of the Makers' direct responsibility is clearly stated 
—viz :—their own prices, $3.50 and $5.00—stamped on the soles 
by themselves.

Every pair Goodyear Welted, and the trade mark is a slate frame.
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' committee.
.ield in January. In the draft congtliu- 
.ion, "among the means to be employ-

si- i.s'
à

:::rÆ „. i| 
ï-sX; ') i

S

cd" are:
Promoting the adoption of the proba- 

for the reformation of in-
- « s'-

lion system 
ibriates.

Promoting the adoption of the ‘‘home’’ 
treatment in suitable

Hisi
;:ï--sVs:- is;*:®!--' ;VW*t°' ,■

m0M ir dispensary 
cases.

Promoting the establishment of muni
cipal sanatoria for indigent inebriates.

Seeking the necessary permissive le

gislation and proffer of government 
,ielp similar in character to that of lue 
imperial Inebriates Act of 1SSS tu‘ to 
.hat of the proposed bill now under the 

- consideration of the Ontario govern-

Xr,smÜ».
- ■■ . m

i /
B

ment.
Distributing inebriate reform litera 

cure, visiting municipalities in the inter
ests of the cause and us.ng otner proper 
metuis for-awaken.ng a general interest 
in the cause of inetfriate retovm.

Favoring in the meantime long sen
tences for confirmed habituai urunk- 
ards.

An annual fee of I-' or a life member
ship fee of $25 is proposed, and funis 
.nay be sought by grants front the On
tario government, city apd county 
councils and by private subscription.

Ways to an Bail.
It is also recommended that the at

tention of members of the legislature 
be directed towards securing adequate 
provision for reforming indigent inebri
ates.

That an interview with the premier 
and provincial secretary be requested 
an soon as may be considered advisable 
for the discussion of (a) an annual 
grant to promote the inebriate reform 
movement; (b) the introduction of the 
proposed bill, or one- on similar lines, 
for the economical treatment of indi 
gent inebriates at the next session of 
the legislature; (c) for the purpose of 
being able to make use of the same as 
an object lesson: Itnhe meantime, the 
Immediate Introduction (at the outset 
on a small scale) of the probation sys
tem.

That the Toronto board of control be 
asked to co-operate with the Ontario 
government in the early introduction of
the probation system for the reforma- Dr. J. J. Cassidy. Dr. C. McKenna. Dr. 
tion of indigent inebriates and that the John Noble, Di. J. Ê. Elliott.
Prisoners' Aid Association and the To Board of directors (12)—Canon E. A. Tin* regular meeting of ttiv Itodrd of ill- 
ronto City Mission be asked to co-oper- Welch, N. w Hoyles KO • Prof G M ri-elura of tin- Ontario Kililimtlouitl Associa
ate in the care and supervision of in- Wrong. Dr. K. .1 Barilrk Dr Wiii Old- tk"? 'H)1 be held at ;he wliu ailou da
rendedS*enteneeR0n Pr°bati°n °” SUS*. gfh,‘ £ev‘ Wm. Frizzell, ken. k C. wBt
pended sentences.- . I Biggs, Dr. John Noble. Dr. O. H. Car- : tlv* mr^tlng»; to zimmgv* thr pmspnun for

That the county judges and police j veth. Rev. .Robert Hall, Hugh MacMath. th-* hiiiuimI meeting on April 25, 26 anil 27,
magistrates of the province be request - Dr. N. H. Beemer. Robert F. Massle, R 1W*5, end for other hiinmes*. 
ect to cd-operatë fn the introduction of H. Coleman, J. s. Robertson W H Or • 
the probation system and also to con- J. W. Bengough. Aid. J. J. Graham /
Sider the propriety of imposing longer J. Gartshorp, Dr. W. Harlev Smith ’ F. 
sentences . in the case of confirmed j. v^'ulsh 
drunkards—more especially in the case 
of degraded female drunkards having a 
long pblice court record.

Saargeeteil 1,1 St erf Officer^.
Hon. president, the lleutenant-gover-
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i 528 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

THOS POWELL, Agent, Toronto Jet.
117 YONQE STREET.

J. JUPP & CO., 810 Queen St. E.
SLATER SHOE STORES 

IN TORONTO ;
Gtorgi{Photo by W. E. Maw.

JAMES BAY RAILWAY.
THIS IS SHOCKING.Steam shovel at work on Milne’s Jot. The man in the black suit is Archie Mann, one of the 

contractor». The trees have been cut down on the right of way in the maple bush in the background. 
The view is looking south. Milue’a mill is in the valley behind the shovel.

O.K.A. DIHHCTOR*.

\ . Defeated Coniltdate for Govern'!»
. Sffent IHsa.1MO.ikt.

Albany. N.Y.. Nov. 16.—Goyeniur- 
eleçt Higglftk ceriltied to-day that, his 
election expenaea were $22,188.53. ; Tins 
is the largest sum spent tor this pur
pose "Within ihe recollection of the pre
sent employes of the kecrettfry of state s 
office. ‘Mr. Higgins gitvc $30,000 lO inel 
Kepublican state committee, ‘ epeirt 
$1067 for Campaign literature, $7UV7 
for mteceflnheous expenses of Ills tour 
thru th» state, $386,60 for board ■ :it‘ a 
New Yoflt hotel, and 043 for Pullman 
car .services. ’ '

Govcrnor-el^ct William L. Douglas 
of Massachusetts. gttVc to the Dem - 
oral state central committee $34,300 Tor 
his campaign. He adds that he had no 
other expense.

THREE MATTERS OF IMPORTANClFor more than a month the gang em
ployed on the north end of the ravine 
have been engaged in filling up in
stead of bridging the valley. At either 
side of the valley powerful steam 
shovels are at jvvork, and on tempor
ary elevated tracks tram cars filled 
at the rate of about one minute are 
run out on the elevated road, (jumped 
and returned to be re-filled, the force 
of another descending car serving to 
bring the empty ones up.

A Bl* Device.

Proprietary Articles Trade Ann». 
Hold Animal Meeting Next Week.IN JAMES BAY BY. Id DEATHS AT PETERBORO.I
The fifth annual meeting of the L’ropri 

ti’iy Articles Trade Association of Canada 
nil! lie held at. the K*- Edward Nov. 22 
atul 23.

.Peterboro, Nov. 16.—(Special,)—John 
Morgan, one of the bent knjjwn men 
in I-eterboro'County, proprietor of the 
Wgraaw Hotel, «fld thé eummer resul t 
of MdCracken’g Landing on Stpliy Laite, 
is dead, after three weeks’ illness fr.om 
bronchitis. He Was 68 yeiina, old. atttd 
leaves-a wife and two children; . - 

Mrs.. Patrick Hefterttian of Ddtim 
Township, aged 68 yeahs. retire 
night 4» her usual good health, tftil min
utes later her son John round Heraead.

Ladies are eligible for any oflfee.
. J

Three matters of great lcip/r- 
tnuee hove been before the,executive for 
some time and some action wCI Imv' to be 
ta sen In the interests of our membership 
111 these matters: (1) Propusd wholeaal' 
drug aseochition agreement: 12) attack

Peculiar Geological Formation in 
Upper Don Valley and How it is 

Being Disturbed.

SEARCH POUR YEARS BACK.

: mI:.v an order of council n search nrnl.'r 
arc! ion 7 of the act rc<»fi»*<r*t!rig the vogj 4.

of olrths, (jcnthi* and niarrlage-<t 
the cxaiu- 

cnointy for a

Hon. vice-presidents (12)—Rt. Rev.
Arthur Sweatman, D.D., L.L.D.; Rév. k . T-------- ---- -
J. J, McCann. V.G. ; Rev. Wm, Cayen, him Ikcii idcflncd tis ;*on<littlng of 
D.D.; Rev. J. P. Sheraton, D.D.: Rev. 4SaJ,°,n ^ record* of .mo c<k

l*nea not exceeding four years.

,The latest arrival on the scene, a 
Marion steam shovel, weighing 38 tons, 
with a 1 scoop is a striking
evidence of the perfection, which labor 
saving mâclftmrry has attained. In ord
inary soil the capacity of till# above! to 
elevate and dump earth , is almost un
limited, but in the north end of the 
valley, where one of similar Construc
tion is"at work, owing to the nature of 
the soil, the results are disappointing.
Mr. - Sherwood? the foreman in charge, 
stated that the material with which 
they had to contend was a blue clay, 
which would not respond to any known 
force. Dynamite and black powder in 

steam shovels are at work at this point% lavish quantities have been used to
loosen up the earth with, but 
with indifferent success. In a tempor- 

; ary track at present being built .the 
j difficulty Is to secure enough fine soil 

have been 1 for ballasting purposes, workmen be
ing constantly engaged with stone ham
mers breaking tip the lumps for the 
purpose* Frost will not in any way 

A large dining room Interfere with the progress of the work 
011 this cutting as frost cannot add to 
the hardness of the soil, but may on 

1 the contrary facilitate matters.
stable f-«- housing of the horses eon- Connu* of Construction,
stituie tie main buildings. But there For ten miles from the city the rail- 
are also an office and stores building way follows the valley of the Don.there- 
a blacksmith shop, a house for ex- hV Paving the way for a gradual ascent 

plosives and other small Structures, nil paaHagp un the Don the rlve,. cros6ed 
making quite a settlement in the vat- several times, rendering the work of 
ley. Dr. Gilmour. soji of the warden, construction necessarily slow, 
is Installed in the old farm house on ! On Milne’s farm to the south of the 
the hill. 1 side line (Baurence-avenue) a pick and

The1 workmen are of various nation- shovel gang have been put to work 
a lilies: Italians. Jews, not a fe\y Cana- making ready for the steam shovel af- 
dians. Camp time is just 30 minutes ter the cutting and filling on Watson's 1 
ahead of Toronto time, and 10 hnw0f farm has been completed. There is a I
per day is the minimum olUaha^^ln very heavy cutting to be made on the ! ... ere Lost or stolen,
order to effect this, early rismg is a Milne farm. Then comes a half mile j, , stopped nt Detroit were allowed
prime requisite and camp life ad- | fill and big cutting on the Maclean iiVdlm* coupon^wcîc
mils of no departure from this rule. ;<arm, another fill and bridge across th,. carcase!* in transit 1 Ul Iro,n^
Breakfast over they wait for day to the Don. and then into the Hunter 
break, and every man's time is reck- farm, where similar work will have to 
oned. not from ^the minute lie leave$f ho done.
camp, but from the time he grasps his \ Another gang are at work on Clarke's 1 
shovel, or signals his team to go ahead, farm, two miles cast of Lansing on 
^-—-L——--- : Yongp-street. *or about three miles

--------------I further up than the camp at Watson's.
The contractors talk of putting a 

much larger force of men at' work in a 
few days.

f* upon
proprietary medicines made in tbe Ihuu- 
iuion Senate: (3) increased duty mi pro 
prietiiry medicines known iia the "d»mjniuu 
cm use. . ■ *

’Un* executive are of the opinion that the 
ph-in.sod wholesale drug association ukv.?V 
icciit with the retail trade lx no; in the 
ait crest of the retail druggists and mauu- 
fueturvrs: recommend that imm<*<llntv steps 
r’! cTn to P,evenf legislation jmssieg th •
c^BjemtiMssrs!
tm* Domiuioa government be requested to 
n <*ensider the dumping clause 
medicines.

Tlic Lmt regular mretlug jf >hls 
c.jilion was hekl in M.mtvcaL H<*nry MIIps 
tn'lmimv1 and s‘ u’vee is «wretnry-

brothgrhood convention. ’

Vile am couventlou ot the llrvthcrh.ioil 
<’t Afilrcw ,m<l T'htnr. In Cn'm.Li will l,c 
held thin afternoon nuil evening in C’ouke'* 
Vliurch.

In the afternoon the lia ai net# Kcssion will 
fi.mmence at.2.30. in the evening a mass 
lueeting for uien will i,c hvM. when H»v. 
.'ml'! ( mm of Chlrego anil Ttev. J sv. 
iiN.inire of Kaintlfon will nililio,. the ineel-

■

' I
John Potts. D.D. : Rev. O. C. S. Wal-
laee, M A DJ> ; Rev T. B Hyde; Rev.-----------------------------------Heart failure was the cause.
Wm. Clark, M.A., L.L.D.; Justice T. B. Hie Body Recovered __________________ ______

C^Hon8^1 H • J° T Rob" recovered yesterday, not far from th" Detroit to visit collegiate Institutes. Ciavin Dunlcnvy of Warren. In the I.|,-
v‘‘ rion. ». n. nt&Ke tc.c,. j » rod- ot Where the body of McCaskett -vas Peterboro has decided to erect a new trlct of KIplMlng, has been np|mlri(eil lml-ertsom W. H. Orr. John A Paterson, ^a led efolne OT aSRP" Aas t50.000 building and will Incorporate all lift of the sixth division c/urTof that .11-
Rev. T. W. Paterson, Rev. N. Burwash, 8 *'*' ' up-to-date ideas in its construction. irFt. in place of Archie .Scott. resl«i*d,
S. T. D. ---------- ^________________ A new bearing was ordered yesterday of

President—N. W. Hoyles. K.C., or A Presentation. • the action Wrong tit liy the Hank of New
Prof. G. M. Wrong or Elias Rogers. On the occasion of Ids marriage, W. J. ft. æ aeaa^3fc en. m Brunswick against the Montreal I’ap. r

Secretary—Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh. JJicnlstei*. for many years wlih Cimlklev A. BPlfl BMSd Compfllij' of Ht. i'utharines over promissory
vmHhlTLe^rreF,Wr%-orWRo^n,F I'iF" ‘to^se.r- ubrn, e'baT'^n 'T Lm" HHW" “«S executive „f the Whole,ule Drug-

Molli. ■ Robert V. pLye, lu varions *,a,rtinenM. .Toly. Faith ” gists' Association met on Tuesday, bat, no
aiassie. '"j niade the presentation and Mr til "Ulster ' »■ P. Iiegnte, lumber merchant, Ceylon. Information vvriS fm theomlne.

Treasurer Hou, S. ■ Biggs, M.A.. sulfa.ily responilvd. Artetnesiu Towushtti. Gre.v County, Ont.. James Simpson anil F. GrUthle have tieen
F.C. —---------------------------------- was in the city yesterday, with hla sons' nominated by the sts-lalist party In the

Vice-presidents (6)—N. W. Hoyles, K. . . He called at The World, mid declared that city ub candidates for the hoard of edit*
C.: Canon E. A. Welch, Prof. G. M. , 1 Innocents. business was l.rlsk with him. He vole, cation.
Wrong. Rev. Wm. Frizzell. Hon. S. C. .. «'“"«“ter of fau n In Ihe Ontario in the riding of Fast Gre.v. and was Jnld-' Î Wesley llnstliigs ->l.,|eeted when the eon-
Biggs. Ellas Rogers. Robert Klltrour b-rrllde -o Judge from the laiil over the vletorv of Dr. Hpi'isnle. 'îluetor of a Dundos ear ordered him Inslilo
John A Paterson Dr A McPheiiran for i,®», "«i thls '' ,v I 1 hm-l('« O. Hodgkin*, manager of the off the platform. He wns lined sin nntl
Dr F T Barri, k Rr Wtn Oldeirh ' , I frm 'L h m', o r pr ’ Trader,' Bank at Kcton, Out.. Is spend oust, for dlsonlerly eonduet. Marry Johu-
Dr. L. Barm K, Rr. Wm. Oldrlght, le, led from he huntsmen. lng the holiday with friends In Toronto. stun will serve 00 days for theft.

The Canadian Northern is working 
away at construction of its James Bay 
sec toi n. The World paid a visit on 
Monday to the camp on Watson's farm, 
immediately north of the side line, 
known as Laurence-avenue, four miles 
east of Yonge-street, and eight miles 
northeast of the city hall. The camp 
is right down in the Don flats. Two
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and over a hundred ahd fifty men mak
ing two cuttings thru the banks with 
a fill In the Hats between.
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Comfortable shanties ■
■erected, and from these it is proposed self for 

wis casto conduct operations during the win
ter months.

Th é n
B*ny it 
•tork. w
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Md!

at the pi

stocked with all the necessaries of the 
navvy’s life, a sleeping room, aod a

A largo number of delegate* are expected 
to hr present from différai: points in the 
province. t .

g &Berlin Man Goes to Rome.
Merlin, Nov. 16.- K. v. Aiiton Weller, who 

has for thi* tinst 1!' years been a professor 
at M. Jerome's College. Herilii. lias resign
ed to go to Home, Italy, to .........me dtr e-
1er of the College of the Fathers of Hie 
Resurrection.
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TILL NOOX.

The Simple Dleh That Keep» One 
Vlgorom and Well Fed.

fal
d

Ion

Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four\ Years.

When the doctor lakes his own medi- 
I cine and the grocer eats the rood he
j recommends some confidence comes to

New Book* ntf the Library. the observer.
Gibson. A />;illo*o|#Hl'i:il hitro Itn-ilo i 'to A grocer of Ossian, Ind., had a prao- 

rtl.n-s: Lewis. Nom«lufonuLv in Wnlcs; tical experience with tooa worth any- 
X\ «ilmston. Mnlminin#‘«l His i.lfe mcl !>.>••- one s attention 
• lines: Modern Eléct-l-* Vr.aMi*- *. edit*11 In* vq- *•«!•»’ . , w

: >îjignus Mmrleau. vol. 1 : •Miapiuau. Work «e says. »ix years ago I became so 
1 rim Wages: Part i .'Foreign t'oUn-rltl n: ueak from stomach and bowel trouble 
i Lynch. The Book of ilio Iris: Ersklnc, Lon- tf,at I was finally compelled to give up 
| ••*»*» i's »'1 Art <'ily : Mills. The te'!'"' *»f all work in my store, and in tact ml 

'•« ,hi,,.*Iv TVivt. Tnwn Tennis. ^ Pns . i sorts of work for about four years The 
, , i'll Sent nnd Future; Waters. \ ll .llday in i ve«r P«I T«n!i , ?

'Japan: \Vatsnp, Suiishhi** an*l Sentiment Pi ‘ confined to the bed
| Portugal: l'ail of UomiMshr.y. On the near,y aH lhe time« and much of the 
j <‘nlskivis of I'mptre in YsH: I. nig. lilsto- v , ^1,ne unable to retain food of any sort 
I of Si*».llaml: Mandcll f.'retghfo i. Life ami on my stomach., My bowels were badly 

1 .etters: Sivlnbnrne X Ch.;in,i"l l-nssage ’ coi.stipated continually and 1 lost in 
••""I other Foetus: r rmy. 'I he I'llltr .if weight from 166 nr nods down Ls
T.iglit: Hives. The Castaway: Mutin, r. 01,1 i 8 180 pculldH dow n lo »
t. ergon Graham Mur • I ."it T. f II.: II :, Self- I 
Ma «h* Mori-lnint •<• 1 lis s«vi : Oxen ham. A !
V.V'.ttit 01* Webs: lingers, hi the Eml.
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Was Very Dizzy.

Four Boxes of

UchT‘•CharMilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills

pounds.
"When at the bottom of the ladder I 

j changed treatment amirely and start"! 
in on Grape Nuts ana'creain for nour
ishment. 1 used absolutely nothing but 

jester- this for about three months. I slowly
ete,:rar;in:;,:h>D!:,',iætebtete; ! STzXiïfîtâout of bed and be-

«rising from3 Æ condMoJ'oMhl ' XaHon^^ns.^'n^;,,^-' T ‘ have been improving regularly and
heart ^orfram Yh7nervnn" J, .Mm r , "r also ask-I. Ha I In the past two years have been
f aIîi°r from the nervou. sistem. For ttnghes died in too-.' and He- cs'nt, .if s ai.. working about fifteen hours a day in
troubles .such as Palpitation of the '»«>. «ftpr <l«‘4a«dluc nm> sixth for the son. the store and never felt better in mv
Heart, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, Faint M;ls u nsl«l«- for flv«* v«-nv< as a fun ! life J
or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of lireath f'."' Hu- five ilangilters AU Hvs- I,en "it
Starting in the Sleep : Cold, Clammv '' mnr,",,1, nr ,h ’
Hands or Feet, Brain Fag, etc., we would
strongly advise the early use of Milburn's Christina» In England.
Heart and Nerve Pills, as this remedy, The old reliable Cnn ir f I lue i« ad- ertla 
taken in time, has been the means of 'erv :<■•<■ rates from N-w York mid 
saving manv a life, and restoring strength 1 "sl°" t" i'»L-laiid .imi irel.in-l i>. -iv—'i
to those who were weak nervd,,. h»Ll,h ,'l-ris"'ia- Tb ■ Canard is ihe n! |
, se. . e c weajc^nervdus, health- es(at,lish,.d steamship e.imnaoi' -t, lug tnisi-

§ nattered invalids. ; i»*** < n th** Af I«"tl<'. *i*îv*- h *v * 1» >i t***''*-
Mrs. E. Kilmer, Humberstone, Ont., I i"g (on me - fin years and have the record 

writes “ Allow me to tell you of the, M'f 
great results I have derived from Mil-j 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills. For four 
years I suffered intense pain around the 
heart, and was very dizzy. After using 
four boxes of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pilla, I was completely cured."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills, 50 
cents per box, or 8 for J 

All dealers, or mailed 
0i price.

Th* T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto. Ont.
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Effected a Complete Cure. To Piihllion the K*tat«*.
•lii>ii«-<‘ Britton hoard i motion In

i
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"During these two years I have never 
missed a breakfast of Grape Nuts and 
et earn, and often have it two meals a' 
day. but the entire breakfast is always 
made of Grape Nuts and cream alone, j

"Since commencing the use of Grape ! 
Nuts I have never used anything to 
stimulate the action of the bowels, a 
thing I had to do for years, but this 
food keeps me regular and in fine shape 
and I am growing stronger and he id 
vler every day.

"My customers, naturally, have been 
interested and I am compelled to an
swer a great many questions about 
Grape Nuts.

"Some people would think that a sim
ple dish of Grape Nuts and 
would not carry one through to the 
noonday meal, but it will and in 
most vigorous fashion."

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Look in each pkg. for the famous lit
tle book. "The Road to Wellville."
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lirver hnvine lost îh«> Ilf.» of a pass*-user

in
takHove the Coupon*.

Those who use the no pula v Rainbow 
Gut Plug Smoking- Tobacco should save 
the «oupons, as they are valuable for 
premiums.
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V*
hi.i’fioto by W. K. Maw.cream THE JAHES BAY RAILWAY.

the trunks ef maple and elm trees out ob the right of way and are used fer trestle timbers.

fiood for the Girl*. Is
*•26. 1 Thi* houv.l of iu.inager* **f the lu/a its*
direct on receipt ! M'-nv>;m<l Inrtriimr>'. aekuo«\-l* *h'« n*i<H 

rmteful thinks th«* n**»eipt of nrr-
senteil hr two little clrb Mrtrl.irio W«'kln- 

l **'•' nud Muriel Gnn i>b« H. iioinu tlu* p-> 
ir*Pi\s *.f a bazaar hold by them at 40*i Mark 
(ham street.
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ADAMS OIL THAT LUBRICATES

TO WHOM 1Y Will 60?
CANADA’S LARGEST HOMEFURNISHERSJ

Liberal Convention May Also Run 
Over to Thursday of Next 

Week.

As Yet, Interest Seems to Be Confined 
to Present Members, Tho There’s 

One Vacancy.
GOOSE

IS COOKED-
YOURft

to a turn if done in a 
“Treasure” oven. 
Nothing so certain and 
satisfying to cook with 
—no stove is more sav
ing with the fuel. We 
warrant these points in 
all “Treasure” stoves. 
We arrange the best 
terms possible and in
vite you to make com
parisons.

"Treaewe” Range» and Heater« are very handsome in 
ietign and quite a» good *» effect ; you get a guaran
tee that insure» their staying good.

CREDIT FOR THE ASKING.

The Liberals have secured Massey llall 
Their object Is to

Tuesday night’s was a brief session of 
the board of education. The year is 
drawing to a close, and the argumen
tative facilities of the members seem 
fatigued, for the reports of committees 
glided thru without a hitch and were 
transformed from recommendations ln- 

; to accomplished facts. The communl- 
, cations supplied the only items of in
terest and there was a paucity of even 
those.

The secretary announced that the 
government had forwarded its grant of 

! $1284 for the kindergartens and $150 
for the night schools. Miss F. T. Wooti 
of Cottlngham-street resigned.

The proximity of election day with its

hi for Nov. 23 end 24. 
provide a hall with seating capacity suf
ficient to accommodate three or four thou- 
vend delegates, who are expected to attend 
tho provincial convention, called for the 
23rd. The first idea of the committee hav
ing the convention In charge was that one 
day would be sufficient for the deliberation 
of that-body, and that the number of dele 
gates present would not exceed 2000. 
matter has been taken up very generally 
by the riding and municipality associa
tions and delegate* and alternates Lave 
been named, so that it la fully expected j 
that the full quota from each and every 
district will be here on Wednesday i.oxx 
It la now feared that Association llall v ill 
not be large enough, and that the business 
for which the convention is railed Mill re
quire more than one day. The Conserva
tives have recured Association Hall for 
the 24th for their convention, and it was 
ne«e>sslty for the Liberal* to look else
where for a meeting place for that day.

There Is also the difficulty confronting 
both partie* that all the delegates may i.ot 
be able to secure hotel accommodation, it 
Is not often fhst two Mg political coiivcn- 
tlons are in session in Toronto ou the some 
day, and if the Liberal convention run* 
Iqto Thursday an dtbe delegates have not 
departed from the’city for ibeir home* 
the Conservatives who <*ome In ou Thiits- 
dsy may find It hard securing accommoda
tion. Thl* la {a matter that was not con
sidered when fit was decided to cull the 
Conserx-ativoR together on the ‘lay follow
ing the Liberal convention.

t
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consequent deposing of the lowest six 
numbers of last year’s election and 
the abdication of Chairman Gooder- 
ham. in order that he may enter the 
mayoralty campaign, has had an un
settling tendency. The first six in last 
year’s election and those who by law 
have another year are Trustees Good- 
erham, Shaw, Walker, Parkinson, Miss 
Martin and Brown. The stepping down 
of George H. Gooderham, however, 
makes it necessary that, seven new 
members be elected fitis 
two years and one for ’ohe year. Those 
who will have to run again to hold their 
positions are Trustees Kent, Levee, 
Keeler, Ogden, Rawllnson and Simp
son. None of these has announced his 
intention of quitting.

Another matter of discussion In edu
cational circles is the chairmanship for 
next year. The fight last year was 
between George H. Gooderham and C. 
A. B. Brown, and altho defeated Mr. 
Brown made a close run. Mr. Brown 
will In all probability run again, and 
in the contest with him will be Trus
tees Shaw and Parkinson, 
has served as chairman of the finance 
committee, and Mr- Parkinson has a 
good record as chairman of the man
agement committee. L. S. Levee was 
also mentioned as a possible starter, 
but he disclaims the'honor. He pre
fers to remain leadc rof the opposition 
down In the members’ benches.

Some time ago the board amended 
the bylaws, making a new position, 
that of chairman of the committee on 
the whole. Previously when the board 
went into committed the chairman of 
the board named a committee chalr- 

With the creation of the office

card- 1 ■I :for
visit the <flte Adams Furniture

Model 
House

City !•
Hall

SquareCompany, Limitedshoe, Toronto’s Favorite Family Newspaper.

for THE SUNDAY WORLDshe* is overcome with horror at the thought 
of walking out In front of the heavy drop 
vurlaln. xvhlvb bear* her name lu letters
of gold.

••Cupid Sc Co.,*’ a musical comedy, the 
book of which is by E. Tracy Sweet and 
E. Temple, and the mush1 by A. Baldwin 
Sloain*. who has written the score for many 
suri-onMes. such as “.lack and the Bean 
Stalk." “The Liberty Belles.” “The Mock
ing Bird,” and many others, will be -pre
sented at the Princess Theatre for one 
week, beginning Monday night. . The com
pany numbers 80 people lu ’ Its entirety. 
The sale of seats opens this morning.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS year, six for

ir* It Is due to the Meleter Glee Singers that 
the lost art of glee singing bas been re
vived In England. They hare had their 
imitators, but never their equals. Their 
repertoire includes specimens of the old 
English classical glees, quartets, both grave 
and humorous; folk songs, harmonized airs 
and plantation melodics, with bouche fer
mée and imitation banjo accompaniment. 
This will be the great holiday attraction 
at Massey Hall to-night. The members 
of the party are William Sexton, alto; Agvr 
Grover, tenor: Ford Waltham, basso, and 
Alfred Cunningham, baritone. They will 
be assisted by Roland Henry In humorous 
musical sketches, and by Miss Ethel Henry, 
elocutionist.

tie of
shoe KAISER’S IRON HAND. YESlues.

Give. Bishop Dressing Down for 
Cursing Cemetery. It is a welcome visitor to ever two-thirds of the homes in 

Toronto.itated
soles

Berlin. Nov. 16.—Bishop Benzlcr of 
Metz has been called to Rome, thet $

YOUGerman government having made a 
complaint against him. Some months 
ago the bishop caused a sensation by 
publishing an edict prohibiting the 
burial of Protestants in the joint com- 

Fameck. near

Mr. Sh'awThere is A special matinee at Shea’s to- 
May Vokes, who la heading the billday.

this week, is a splendid entertainer. Dlgby 
Bell has a new monolog, and the Ten îehI 
Troupe do a lot of marvelous tricks., Next 
week’s bill will be headed by Mme. 8I11- 
poffskl, England’s greatest prlma-donn* 
soprano, and the vaudeville sensation of the 
season. Other* will be : Ml** She. Wink
ler’s Madcaps, the Donalds. Matthews and 
Ashley. Mattie Keene Sc. Co., Billy Link 
and the Four Bard Bros.

cannot afford to wait until Monday for new* of the Saturday 
afternoon and evening happening..

‘a me.
CHRISTMAS

FURS
cemetery at

A little afterward Em* 
Wlïliam received the bishop at

munal 
Strassburg.

r.
'

On his appearance at Massey Hail 01» 
Monday evening next, Eugene Ysaye, the 
great violinist, will be assisted by Miss 
Hope Morgan, soprano, and Jules d«* Befvo. 
a Belgian pianist, who is M. Ysa ye’s accom
panist. Ysaye has just arrived in Amerb-a, 
end makes his first appearance this even
ing at Philadelphia. Toronto will be bln 
second concert on this continent, and after 
that the great violinist is engaged by the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra for a number 
of concerts. Ysaye is unquestionably the 
greatest violinist of the day. The sale of 
seats begins this morning at Massey Hall.

SEEperor
the railway station at Strassburg. The 
emperor was very angry. He said:

■•You ltavci asked for an audience, 
bishop. I am greatly dissatisfied with 
you. You have cursed a German ceme
tery. Remember that the emperor will 
never allow intoierent curses of tnat 
kind. Your duty Is to bless not curse."

The bishop said he had withdrawn 
the edict, and the emperor said: "That 
is very fortunate.for you. Let me tell 
you that you are to serve God accord- 
ing to your conscience, but you must 
also serve the kaiser and the father- 

the emperor’s hand

the result» ef ell sporting everitf. The la!e«t war news, tuff 
topics, amusements and theatrical news.One holiday leads to another. 

After Thanksgiving come. 
Christmas, and the days that 
intervene will be filled with 
plans for glft-bhying.
If Fur* are on your > list, to
morrow is not a day too soon to 
begin, and we show many an 
article that would be a lasting 
reminder of your careful fore
thought.
A Style of Mink, like cut, but trimmed with 
tails, makes a rich, handsome gift, and is 
priced at the low figure of................. 26.00

But it’s the quality, not the 
price, that really counta

t

The New Majesties will be the attrac
tion at the Star Theatre next week. Larry 
McCale. the imctlous frish comedian, will 
be chief dispenser of the fun.

SS£.Tdi5£ï MW Martin was nominated Flection 
comedians: Harvey and Walker.singers and was deferred, however, till 1905. 
dam-era; the Misters DeFay: Anderson and Outside entries for the board of edu- 
Wallaee, comedy sketch artists; Belle WU- vatiof, race in January are yet an un

known quantity.

1 *

ITTho olio
contains something te intsrest every member of the family

I
fREET WEST, 
gent, Toronto Jet INGeorge Klimt, who sppears In the lead-

the editorial section will be found a brief review of the 
provincial political situation by an insider.Pictures of the Devil.

A strange discovery is reported from 
Peruguan, France.

Some workingmen were repnlrirrg a room 
In a houeetfor a new tenant, and In doing 
so had to remove an old earved chair whk?i 
had been fixed to the wall.

Behind the chair they found painted on 
the wall a pleture of the devil, and their 
curiosity l-eing nroneod the men hegnn 
sounding the bricka. One of them aecldent- 
allr hit a eoneealed spring, whereupon some 
lirlekwork fell away, and an Iron door be
hind It swung open, and disclosed a heavy 
safe built into the wall, and containing n 
large aura 'of money in bank notes and 
gold.

Besides the money there was a will sign
ed by a former on-upiint of the house, an 
eccentric man named Monler.

The will explained that as all his rela
tives had quarreled with him. be had de
cided to hide his money and leave direc
tions that it should become the property 
of whatever person should find It.

IS Is nhw recollected that on the death 
of Monter, who had passed for a 
wealthy person, much sensation was caus
ed In the district h.v. the state of spvcrty 
In which he bad died.

His relatives anil their lawyers had 
hunted high and low. but could find no trace 
of 1be money he was known to have pos
sessed.

It Is now supposed that be realized on the 
whole of his estate before his death, and 
concealed the rash to gratify bis desire to 
disappoint his friends and relatives, whom 
he had never dessert to nee use of wishing 
that he would die, In order that they might 
get his money.

land. If necessary 
can be strong as Iron-”S SHOCKING.

; " v ” •>>■' Boston to Chicago by Trolley.
Cleveland TMnlndealër: Th* latest advance 

l* the approaching completion of a link in 
Mb’htgnn which will make It possible t# 
travel hr trolley ear alone from Boston to 
Chhfcgo,‘ a jourhey which now takes hoUiC- 
thing like 30 hours by steam railway, llow 
long the traveler by ’ street car will have 
to spend on the road Is a matter of con
jecture-probably four or five days at least. 
Apart from the mere matter of speed, the 
latter has smmo advantage over tne steam 
railway, if the roadbed of the trolly line 
leaves something to be desired the traveler 
by that route has the advantage o£ a bet
ter view of the country and freedom from 
smoke, soot and cinders. Tho accidents on 
trolley line* are frequently reported, the 
casualty list for a year is probably no lavg 
er in proportion to the number of passeu- 
gi re carried than that caused by’ the steani 
roads. In *pltc of the fact that most of the 
trolley lines have only a single track and 
that the switch and eut-off system is no 
more Infallible than, soy, the safety de 
vives of the steam roads. On some trolley 
line* -sleepers” and ‘ diners” permit as 
comfortable a passage as on the- steam 
trains. The extension of the city trolley 
lines into the country gave many city 
dwellers their first knowledge of the rural 
districts In that vicinity, and the charm* 
of long-distance trolley travel remain un
appreciated by too many people

It is idle to Imagine that the trolley will 
ever compete for long-distance traffic with 
the steam lines of the present or the elec 
trically propelled trunk lines of the future, 
but. it is already) supplementing the steam 
railways, and the extent to which this run 
be done Is noly beginning to he realized. 
As a fact 
bringing
cnee remote and Isolated districts into close 
touch with the large centres of thought 
and action the trolley ha* already perform
ed an incalculable service, and the limits 
of its usefulness in this respect cannot 
easily be set, for It traverses territory 
which the steam roads will not touch.

for Ghc'ni»idate
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gossip from Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and all the cities 
and towns in the province.
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THE SOITH AFRICAN MARKET. W
r. Extract of Letter from Messrs. W. 

Dunn A Co.. Durban, to Elder, 
Dempster & Co., Liverpool, Dated 
7th October, 1904. !

Business.--We are much Interested in 
your remarks under this beading, and you 
may rest assured that we will do all In our 
power to further the Interest* of the Cana
dian line, and we have written again this 
mall to the Ogllvfo Mills on the subject, 
and to our London frlemla as well.

We feel sure that the trade in spring 
wheat flour Is passing from the State* to 
Canada, and that before long almost all 
that clas «of flour will come from that quar
ter: consequently, when the, present ab
normal Ktate of thing* In the matter of j 
freight from New York to South Africa dis
appears, the shipment of this flour Is bound I 
to be effected from Canadian ports direct. I

The Canadian manufacturers seem very j 
Indifferent to export trade at present, but , 
that cannot last, either; they ore bound j 
In time to seek outlet for their surplus man
ufactures, and South Africa 1* a good field i 
for their clas* of goods, provided the Cana- , 
dians will compete with those in the States, j 
which wo understand they are quite In a j 
position to « 
ness here !
fall off of Imports during the 
months has been enormous, 
ever, cannot continue, and. tho it may not 
be immediate, we look lu time for n steady 
improvement setting in. It is too early 
vet to feel the effects of the large Impor
tation of Chinese labor to which yon refer, 
but It is bound to tell hi time on the de
velopment of the mining Industry, on 
which the general prosperity of the country 
so much depends.

|BRITI»H and BE8t| COSGRAVE’S

WOLSEY SSfeiND HAL,axMEI8TER GLEE SINGERS AT IviASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT e

Move'ston and Marie Barrison; Billy Noble, the 
real coon shouter. “In the Tenderloin” 
and “For Girls Only.” are the respective 
titles of the opening uud <‘loslng burlesques.

r of Warren, in the. i 
[. has been nppninteir 
Hi vision court ef that 
I Archie Scott, resigns 
I was ordered yesterdffl 
lit by the Bank .of I 
1st the Montreal i'ti 
[atharines over proralst

log role, that of Herman Von Rhulzberg, 
In the melodramatic success, “On the Bridge 
at Midnight,” which Is the attraction at 
the Majestic next week, believes that In 
order to attain success hi a role one must 
associate oneself as nearly as possible with 
the character In real life. In order to do 
this, Mr. Klimt accepted a situation duihtg 
a part of last summer with on old German 
bookseller on the south side of Chicago. 
He remained long enough to prepare him
self for that difficult role for which he 
was cast this season.

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

1» Taste Trie of 
Beterages 

An the

Aid in 
Heal h-

GlIARAN-
TEEDLACK OF COMMON LANGUAGE. The Increase of Appendicitis. PromotingUN-The white races, it seems, have no mono

poly of appendicitis, for It is announced 
that the Japanese minister at Washing
ton has just been operated upon. The di- 
si ase grows ever more common, and every
one wants to know why. The increase, 
doctors say. Is largely only apparent. Bet
ter diagnosis Is transferring multitudes 
of cases that would formerly have been 
put down to peritonitis to the account of 
appendicitis.

As to the proximate cause of the at
tacks, “F. R. C. S..“ writing in The Na
tional Review, laughs at the idea of the In
flammation being set up by swallowing 
sir-all hard objects. “While admitting.” 
says be, “that in a few cases extraneous 
matters of tbe character and size mention. 
e<l may play some part in the incidence 
of appendicitis, we must seek a more com
mon cause for tbe frequency of the affec
tion.”

This is found, of course, in our
. “F. K. C. S.” eg!

St. Louis. Mo., Nov. lfl.—Lack of com
mon language caused a misunderstanding of 
oreders given by tlic French navigators 
of the Francois'airship to-day, and result
ed in an accident which splntered the prow 
of the flying machine and. tore two large 
rents In the top of the balloon. Several 
days will be required for repairs. The air
ship to-day arose to a height of about to 
feet and headed toward the north fence of 
the aeronautic concourse, rising slowly 
When it was almost over the fence, M. 
Francos shouted in French to cut loose. 
The English-speaking attaches of the aero
drome misunderstood him and hauled in the 
guide rope. The pull on the rope exerted a 
lowering force, and the air ship crashed 
into the fence, breaking its prow and throw
ing the navigators to their knees. M. 
Francois quickly recovered his feet and mo- 
tione.il for the airship to be pulled to the 
ground. The breaking of the forward sup
port bad p/irted the forward guy ropes and 
it was found that-tl»e balloon had risen too 
high in front to enter tbe aerodrome door. 
Tbe top of the balloon scraped agalust. tbe 
rope of the aerodrome and two holes were 
tom in the silk covering.

Vigoror in developing the country. 
the people and the products of WOOLSHRINK-of the Wholesale unis 
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UNDERWEAR
FOR GBNTLEMEN".

WARRANTED NOT TO THICKEN, 
HARDEN OR FELT.

The likes and dislikes of players are 
many and wonderful, but Namiette Corn- 
stock, who will be seen at the Grand next 
week a;8 Virginia Carvel in Winston Church
ill's dramatization of bis remarkably suc
cessful novel, ‘The Crisis,” has probably 
the oddest of all apathies for a player. 
Miss Comstock dislikes above everything 
In tbe world to take a curtain call, either 
at the end of an act or at the end of the 
play. If the opportunity offers. Miss Corn- 
stock will run to her dressing room the 
moment the curtain is down, so that the 
stage director makes it a point to stand 
close beside the star In order to make her 
take her curtain calls. Miss Comstock says

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ate, Poiter, 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Hall 
and Half of tho

The Animal Man. if they like. It is true busl- 
exceptlonally quiet, and the s 

past six ■ 
This, how-

There cannot be a question, says TRc 
London Argus, as to the animal, man, being 
able to endure all classes of climate as 
against every other animal. Take for en
durance the Weston walk in 1870. 1977 con
secutive miles in 1000 consecutive hours. 
Then Gale, in 1877. walked 4000 half-miles 
in 4000 cotHecutlve periods of ten min
utes. And In the last century a man call
ed Powell ran from London to York and 
back in 140 hours. The camel can beat 
this, olf course, but then it fills its tank 
with water and stores its hump with nu
trition before starting. The bump fades 
away as the journey goes onward. Then 
comes the reindeer; It can draw 200 pounds 
120 miles in 12 hours. And there are ex
traordinary stories told in Sweden and 
Scotland of feats of endurance by the deer 
tribe. But, ou the whole, for all kinds of 
endurance man comes first.

5

) The Csar's One Bar.
The unedudnted peasants in the Cherson 

Province of Russia have an extraordinary 
belief that the Czar ha* only one ear. They 
arc confirmed in their belief by pictures and 
photographs of the Czar showing a fiido- 
face view, and naturally exhibiting only 
one ear.

They account for the absence of the other 
in the* following manner: Some time ago, 
they say. a deputation from their province 
waited upon the Czar, and in- the course 
of the meeting the Czar is said to have 
stated that nil Russian land would be di
vided equally among the pensant* of the 
various districts. To this one of tlic depu
tation boldly said: “As sure as you cannot 
see your own ears you wIILnot divide the 
land.” The Czar * reply to this was to cut 
off one of his (the Czar’s) ears, which he 
placed upon the table, remarking ah he did 
ho : “As surely as I now see my ear I will 
divide the land.”

To this day the Cherson peasants firmly 
believe that he has only one ear. and, un
less the Czar visits them In person and 
proves to them by optical demonstration 
that he possesses the correct number, this 
extraordinary belief will not be shaken.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
yet PArk 14* .. *!»*•*» f t, Tovçatfc

old
friends the bacteria 
plains It thus:

“These microorganisms are constantly 
token In with food, and more particularly 
so in towns. There Is, perhaps, nothing 
wtrich so tends to assist their multiplica
tion and to Increase their virulence as hur
ried and irregular meals, involving tbe re
tention of Imperfectly digested food. Then 
It Is that these microscopical organisms 
will crowd into what may he culled tbe 
backwater of the appendix, here to stag
nate and develop a powerful poison, which, 
acting upon the walla of the tube, soon 
produces Inflammation, which Is evidenced 
av pain and all the train of symptoms in
cident to appendicitis.” And the moral 
of that. Is. cat slowly, lire regularly and 
simply don’t worry. Above all. avoid being 
a millionaire.

hofbrauTHERE IS GREAT DANGER IN 
CATARRH. The Freak Anions the Barmeee.

It appears, say»' The Indian Lancet, that 
lately, at the Village of Umangln, near the 
Layawacbi Railway station, in the Toungoo 
district of Burma, a woman gave birth to 
one of nature’s freaks In the form of a 
l,ov. All the member# are perfectly form
ed- there is one body, but two beads, each 
with a separate neck, two arms, .and two 
naira of legs not in the least deformed. 
It lived only for an hour after birth. The 
father took Immediate stepa to have Ills 
offspring preserved In spirits and intends 
keeping it. no donht with an eye to buel- 

Tbe Burmese arc very curious In

Liquid Extract of Malt.
;5r3‘/s"a‘Vvires;
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. H LEE, Chemist, Tereete, *!•»
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

II Left to Run Its Coarse Unchecked, 
It Often Causes Death.

Catarrh scatters its poisons through
out the entire system. The stomach ar.d 
lungs are affected by the droppings 
that fall into the throat and are swal
lowed during sleep. Dyspepsia, intlam-

Fell From Williamsburg; Bridge.
New York, Nov. 16.—William Teed 

fell 110 feet from the new Williams
burg bridge to the park under it yes- 

matlon of the stomach, bronchitis and terday afternoon. Yet he lived to say 
consumption arf the results. The blood ! feebly to the surgeons in the Eastern 
also becomes contaminated and carries : District Hospital : Its an awful son- 
the poisons to all parts of the system. I satton to fall so far, and he was alive 
Frequently in the more advanced stagC3 late last night with a chance fh re-

ant»nd create a stench so foul and often- k,',r,L fs. lt la „le „ frac! Mal1 S".TS : M- I’»"' de Cassagnae. editor
®tve as to be unbearable. The exprès- internal injuries and probably a frac- -pbo Autorité, died this evening. He 
Sion, "rotten with catarrh,’’ is not over- lure of the skull.----------------------------------------was a hitter opponent of the existing Re
drawn or exaggerated --------------------------------- , publican regime In France, and linlefatl-

Stuart’s Catarrh Tabletk strike it the For World’s Fair, St. Louie , gably championed the waning cause of tbe
£ad|0t ,lh> >erribl,t’ ortious dis^^ and rant'o’afx fdTSTn m^daïlv of^thT’old'aelTooï JTj&rtT
«radicate itvfronr the system. They nre 1 onto <it S.f* a.m. and 4.40 p.m. dailj. ever ready to defend the violent
A con si i tut ivhal remedy and cleans*: the popular route. Grand Trunk opinions that fell from his pen by sword
the system thoroughly of all poisons i Railway System, and the reduced rate #>r pistol. As n duellist he was famous 
And purify the blood. Under their in-1 of $12.80 for a sevenfday ticket includes thruout France. He is said to have figured 
fluence his head becomes clear, the* stop-over privileges at Chicago. Petrol: in 18 encounters as principal and as a sec- 
discharges at the nose and droppings ! alul intermediate Canadian stations. [ »PA 1» at least 60.
Into the throat cease, the lost sense of c»" at City Ticket Office, northwest 
STTiell is restored, the eve brightens th0 cor'll’r Kinc an<l Yonge streets, for 
foul breathy becomes pure and sweet : I'-mdsonm puhllcatibn regarding the 

tous, disgusting disease is ' World s l air, 
thoroughly expelled from the system.

A Clneiflnati man says: "I suffered ...
the misery and humiliation of catarrh New 1 "rk\ f*ov- 1ST Three hundred 
for twelve years. My case became so men ,and f1”' ''mplbyed in several 
efgravaled that it seriously interfered manufacturing concerns in a flve- 
■Wlth all my business relations. The ??orey h,, ldlnc 011 *hf Bo"’«D’> were 
disease became so offensive tha. r ; thrown into a panic b>) fire to-day. but 
would not venture Into any one’s ire- , by prompt work on the part of firemen 
«ence unless it were absolutely neces »nd volunteer rescuers all were taken 
*ary. I tried every remedy that I could J." *?/**?'„ The bu<lding was prac-
get hold of. Some helped me tempo- 1 ca y dP*tr°3,ed.
TSrily. but. as soon as T ceased taking 
them -I would relapse into the old 
dttion.

"Finally a friend told me of Stuart*3 
Catarrh Tablets and insisted that. I try 
them. T had about despaired of 
finding help, but bought a. box anyway, 
r began to notice the improvement 
within twenty four hours after l be- 
»a.n taking them Before the first, box 

gone I felt like another man. I 
kePt- up the treatment till I had taken „ „ .
three boxes and was entirely cured. **an11 an<* Amman it Ion at Rock Bot-
T have never had a recurrence r>f the Frleea.
1 rouble from that day to this My Messrs Thomas Meredith & Co.. l.Vfi East 
head ta clear and well and none of the KiliL’ ,froot. advertise single-barrel breech- 
offensive symptoms nf the disease "<’<V*ch.load
trouble wo t, 4 v , i rr* at ?•. loaded shoUs* J.t in a box.J00- J* ha« been tw o >eara There are in reality rock bottom prices and

ce I stopped taking them j should l,o taken advantage of hr alb re
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for sale j qnlring either gnns cr ammunition at -this 

by all druggists at tOc a box. L'45 s-asou of the year.

Every Mile Doable Tracked
Is the Grand Trunk route from To
ronto to Montreal. "International Lim
ited” at 9.00 a.m. daily carries cafe par
lor car. Pullmans to Montreal said Bos
ton and elegant .modern coaches: 9.00 
p.m. (except Sunday) has Pullman 
sleeper and coaches to Montrée*; and 
Pastern Flyer at 10.30 p.m. (daily) has 
three, and oftentimes more.' Pullmans 
er well as roaches to Montreal, and 
reaches
business man’s train." It Is nccazsary 
to reserve accommodation at City Tick
et Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets.

in

ness.
regard to such freaks.

.

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
PHYSICIANS B\'J5RYWHBRA.\.

the Value of Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

The Old Country and the New.
“While Import* from Canada to Mexlro 

appear on paper to be insignificant at pre
sent,” gays his majesty’s consul at Mexico, 
“there is hope that as soon as the proposed 
steamship line* connect Mexican ports with 
thos<* of the Dominion the Canadian trade 
with Meixeo will show Itself in It* true 
light and I am of opinion that Its volume 
will be u surprise. T may explain that 
Canadian mnnufaeturers arc well able to 
compete in this market against United 
States rivals In many commodities in which 
the manufaeturer of the United Kingdom 
would not have any chance of «tiroes*, os- 
ppriallv In such articles as rheap furniture, 
wood pulp, plumbers' fittings, canned and 
preserved fish, breakfast foods, and many 
groceries which, so far as I am a ware, 
have not* yet much rogue In the Unlh>d 
Kingdom, hut which are much sought after 
on this side of tbe Atlantic.”

Montreal at 7.30 a.m. “The Know’

"Gratitude alone prompts me to tes
tify to the efficacy of Pyramid Pile 

Last March I bought a dollar 
package at the drug store, which cur
ed me of bleeding piles, and I was a 
sufferer from them for eight years: 
but I had not been troubled with them 
since, until last September, when I 

birth to a baby girl, and after

Consider* Bargain Good.
St. Thomas, Nov. 16.—That the city 

has made a splendid bargain In the 
agreement entered into with the Gas 
Company for the taking over of the lat 
ter’s plant at $196.366.38, Was fully ren- 
lized by the members of the city couiv II 
last evening, when at a special meeting 
for the purpose City Solicitor Doherty 
made a detailed report of the proceed
ings leading up to the settlement. Tho 
action was fully endorsed by the alder 
men. who, without exception, declared 
the bargain 
pressed their confidence that the rate
payers would sanction it w hen the by
law was put before them in January.

Cure.A Second Borr.
Clorluda. pouting, came to me.
Most sad and woe-begene was she,
Her little hands, clasped closely, were 
The vert" picture of despair.
Beneath’ her tilted hat ber eye*.
As blue as Corot’s perfect skie».
Were dewy with unspoken fears 
And tbreateord to dissolve In tear»
• Ah me!" she said, •’my satin bow,
Tbe color of a sunset glow.
Tbe bow I loved of all the most.
Alas: I greatly fear Is lost:"
••Ah. come, sweet mistress," so said I, 
••Such loss Is great I won’t deny:
But see. a truce to all your woe.
Take me and wear me as your beau!”

gave
that I had a very severe case of pro
truding piles, which a trained nurse, 
said was the worst case she ever taw, 
and my doctor told me to get Pyramid 
Pile Cure again, which I did s|fid was 
completely cured in three days. I have 
not had piles of any kind since, and It 
is all owing to this wonderful remedy.
My nurse took a box. which I was glad

wnennsa'n Trlns to be able to give her, for I know she .
„ Wni be able to help lots of suffering Fast express trains leave Toronto at ,.2. 

n Thr. S I thriX- business i*« people whom I could never see or know. p.m.. arriving Hamilton 8.15. Brantford

i&v; ;
in commission for some weeks y^t. Vaster- gjve8 me great pleasure to be able to Brantford. «.10. Hamilton 7.56. arriving 
day afternoon large numbers took advnn- _ r am Pntirely cured, which my do:- Toronto 8.50 a.m.. in time for limitea
tage of the lhe fares to spend ToanksgHing says i« true. I say God Bless Pyra- for Montreal and east. The best of
Day In Hamilton. The Maeaasa leaves Fj/Tf” r -, Frn former great equipment and smooth roadbed makes Toronto at 4.30 every afternoon and Tlau.ll- m>d Pile Cut-o. « UM Urtty- the Grand Trunk the popular route.
“» at 9 *’"• aTrec F^nkfordV PhiUdelphia Pa Tieke.s and Information at City Office.

This remedy, which is sold by drug northwest corner King and Yonge
giets generally- in fifty cent and dollar * streets, 
packages, is in a suppository form. '* 
applied directly to the parts affected 
and performs its work quietly and pain
lessly. Its value is evidenced by the 
testimony given above, and we urge all 
sufferers to buy a package now and 
give it a trial to-night. Accept no sub
stitutes. and remember that there is 
no remedy "just a* good. ” A little book 
on the Cause and Cure of Piles is pub-

8- AS-

HOW TO GAIN FLESHand the

The life of food is the fat 
within it—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod liver 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
fiver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s E* ilsion for 
all wasting diseasi-i, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We'll send you a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT & BOW NE. 409 Pearl St.. New York

Workmen Panic.
a splendid one, and ex*

'For Hamilton, Brantford and Wood- 
stock

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

■
-

EPPS’SThe Train* for St. Louie
With through Pullman sleepers. ]»av- 
Toronto every day Via thw popular 
route. Grand Trunk P.nilway, at S.00 
a.m. and 4.49 p.m. Reduced rates in 
effect include stop-over at. Chicago De
troit and intermediate Canadian sta
tions. Secure ropy of illustrated book
let free at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

con-

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

ever
Hlnt* to Pipe-Smokers.

Don’t pack the tobacco too tightly in 
vour pipe. For a comfortable smoko 
put In Rainbowr Cut Plug Smoking To
bacco fairly loosely and press It gently 
down in the bowl occasionally while 
smoking.

Cel. Breckenridge Stricken.
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 16.—Coi. TV. C. 

F. Breckenridge. the noted lawyer and 
former congressman from this district, 
was stricken with apoplexy while at 
his desk in his office to-day. His con
dition U considered critical.

Removed From Office.
Washington. Nov. 16.—President 

Roosevelt has removed from office 
Frank H. Richards, Vnited States mar
shal for the Nome district In Alaska, 
and has requested the resignation of 
Judges Alfred J. Moore of the Nome 
district, and Melville C. Brown of the 
Juneau district. This action Is the re
sult of the Investigation of the Alaskan

COCOA- uI,y W. K. Ma»-
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Controllers Will Ask Other Munici
palities to Join in Petition to 

Dominion Government.

Ê.s
-

ÆThe board of control did not take up, 
the street railway expropriation ques-.

the members had stton yesterday, as 
just received their copies of the deci- 
Ision' of Mr. Justice Anglin, with which 
they wished to become familiar. The 
mayor stated that it would probably 

Friday, and in any event, 
meeting of council.

mmil & m7kcome up on 
prior to the next

Controller Hubbard, in discussing the 

judgment in the Bell Telephone case, 
at the board of control yesterday, said 
he did not think the city should start 
a municipal service until connection 

long-distance lines could be
The judgment had placed 

con*

Intern
Nem >

^ PIANO A flUS/C Cf(ÜMiTlD)^<

|6
with the
obtained.
the municipalities in a defenceless 
dtiion. and something should be done 
to get the Dominion government to 

long distance Hues.

Ursl
1-/1 Is$

take over the 
Controller Spence said he was not en
tirely in sympathy with Controller 

he could see an inttmie

E'E
vvtiev 1'I5KING ST EAST.

UHubbard, as 
amount
Hons of the various systems. It would 
be vastly simpler if the government 
took over the entire system and operat
ed it Just as the postomce.

Tne mayor said he had communient- 
ed with ,.W. D. Ligntnall. secretary of 
the Canadian Union of Municipalities, 
in reference to action iu the matter.

, ^ „ on motion of Controller Hub bat a, it
Brock ville. Nov. 16.—The Central Canada decided that the city solicitor

Coal Cempanys sheds and the .Tames Smart a reaoluti01, urging the

as? —ws to **, ™
The (ire was discovered sbpdtT.30 a.m.. In government to take over the long dis 
the coal <ompany‘s sheds, where many tance lines.
thousand tons of coal was stored. Adjoin- Tenders will be asked from the Bell 
tng tfu- coal sheds were the Smart com- Co tb$ Canadian Telephone Co., the 
patty's wringer works and tool factory. s,’’. Power co and the Canadian 
which were soon in flames. This morning r. ienhone
nothing remains of these buildings but Machine Telephone 
blackened walls and twisted machinery, (specifications, for t 
A narrow roadwsv separated these hnild- competitive telephone franchise.
Ings from the main works. The flames To Keep Stores Away. ,
creased the roadway and a *2*.“ Aid. Jones and Crane. T. A. Lytle,
was aTsonde"sC,reywl0 b£ by hereto effort. & B. Briggs andIff. ^Wton appear- 
the Are brigade saved the main works. The ed in support of the petition that the 
immense pile of coal which was stored In district between Bedford and Waliner- 
tho sheds of the Central Canada Coal Com- roads, Bloor-street and the northern 
pany Is still 'burning. The Smart Com- city umits. should be sbt apart for rc- 
pany's loss will prohsbly exceed «8.000: sldenUal purposes. J. H. Hilliard said
CVfmpany's^losa % ^‘h^vy^buf I™ * would be a great mjustiee to prevent 
snred Among the Insurance companies property owners on Dupont street from 
that suffer are the Atlas and the London building Istores. as the land could not 
and Lancashire. S8!M!S be sold for residences.

Controller Spence thougbtytlie people 
should be allowed to have stores on the 
corners, but the mayor said they were ; 
not necessary on account of the general 
use of the telephone. The assessment | 

: commissioner will report on extending j 
the district wdst to Bathurst-street, and 

! notice will bee given to the residents 
before the bylaw Is passed.

Aid. Dunn again appeared to urge an 
: increase in the wages paid the employes 
of the western crematory to 25 cents 
an hour.

The street commissioner will report.
City Clerk Responsible.

■
other approaches than Iof complications In the opera- constructing 

those agreed upon. ....
The ground of the action Is the open

ing of Anderson-street to University- 
avenue, which the university claims 
should be maintained as a passage for 
pedestrians only. ,

The Island Committee.
The Island committee yesterday grant

ed an application made by H. C. Fow
ler for perinissiofKto erect a house at 
the rear of lot 77 on Lake Shore-avenue. 
The lot is 70 by 300 feet in size, but 
Commissioner Fleming opposed the ap
plication. as the regulations provide 
that not more than one house shall be 
erected on each frontage. The Island 
Association representatives supported 
the commissioner, while regretting that 
other permits had been granted where 
the property has less extent than re
quired by the regulations. Aid. Coats- 
worth, Geary, Jones and McGhte voted 
to grant the application, and Aid. Chis
holm opposed It.

The city engineer reported damage by 
the late storms, and recommended that 
*1000 be asked for constructing tempo-! 
vary protection with brush and stone, 
as the new breakwater will probably 
not be finished until next fall.

Mr. Rust a Iso -reported that the extra 
cost of the bridge to Turner’s baths, 
caused by Increasing the length of the 
centre span from 45 to 60 feet, would 
be 5600. The committee asked for $51 no 
for the bridge and $2500 for temporary 
approaches.

tty

i-
*

BROCKVILLE FACTORY BURNS.mission to attach themselves to the de
fence column.

The general scheme of the battle is 
that the attacking force (green and 
grey) was sent east last night from 
headquarters at Oakville to capture a 
supply store* at some place, the lo
cality of which is not announced, and 
which is under a small guard. The 
headquarters of the defence (red and 
white) is supposedly at Thornhill, and 
it is taken fty granted that during last 
night Col. Macdopald’s force left Thorn
hill and leached Davenport this morn
ing on Its way to relieve the threatened 
supply station. The supply guard is of 

company of Infantry, a few ca
valry and a section of the army ser
vice corps.

The opposing forces should come Into 
touch with one another within half an 
hour and the battle should be over by 
1.30. The troops will then lunch, and 
the march past before General Lake, 
Col. Otter and staff take place In High 
Park between 3 and 4.

In the officers’ messrooms at the 
armories last night the experts in the 
game of war. who have consented to

| 1ID- tvCanada CoalSmart Mfg. Co. and
Co. Lpee Heavily V

a

truvl

/ at

Indications Are That Manoeuvres in 
West District Will Be Most 

Valuable on Record.
n

ll <HCo., on their own 
he privilege of a

one % two
.!«$ atThe manoeuvre map herewith shows 

the district in which to-day's mimic 
warfare will be carried on. Indications 
are that the'engagement will prove the 
most successful in the records of To
ronto garrison. All the regiments ex
pect large parades, and over 2500 men 
will tak. part In the fighting. 
Queen's Own leave by G.T.R. special at
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8 King Beat
418 YON US STREET 
793 YON UK STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1382 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

The

»*
XJ7^ 7I / yML, n.

mi it»G./ / T___ f?\
INFLAMED BY SELBORNE• I Npav Berkeley 8‘reet\ l*Z•• ) ESPLANADE EAST

ST p CLAlff A Foot nf Church Streettvv

JNY: I'oblle Opinion In Rvula Take* 
Offence at Utterance*.

BATHURST STREETi-•a Oppôslte Front Street
PAPE AVENUEV-JI At G T.R. CROSSING 
TONGE ST., at CP U. Crossing 
LAX8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dunim* str -et 
Cor. College ami Dovercoort Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Ulcer Streets.

m St. Petersburg. Nov. 16.—The resent
ment produced by the speeches of the 
British ministers on the North Sea in
cident, especially the assumption that 
Russia has agreed to punish the offi
cers of the Russian squadron In ad
vance of kny findings of the rommis-

\\ria
/ •a

ato I Nuit
paudlng

«
V 1

7T

e p. *.0h* 1 jour.
The mayor stated that the board 

should affirm the principle that the 
city clerk should appoint all the de
puty returning officers to act at the 

I municipal elections. He was to be slon, has been further inflamed by the 
1 held responsible and should ha va 
'a free hand. Council will be asked to 
endorse the proposal.

Hartley Dewart appeared on behalf 
of the stenographers at the civic ln- 

; vestigation. Bengough and Nield’s ac- 
: count was cut from $1479.50 to $680.69,
! and Downey and Angus' from $1509.50 
i to $677. Mr. Dewart said Mr. Downey s 
I actual expenses were $527.50. which did , zon’s and Lord Kitchener's deputations 
| not include the stenographers’ services. : to Persia and Afghanistan, and dis- 
! The board wished to refer the bills to claiming any desire on the part of 
a taxing officer. The corporation coun- Russia to engage in fight, says that 

' set was asked to report. nevertheless Russia always has a
! Commissioner Fleming reported in fa- chance of evening up British superior!-

“ELIAS ROGERS CL—wUsv. i Tfoe si! 
du y waft 
dnldvutli
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A■t 3 »«CVSLOoR - ST. speech of Lord Selborne, first lord of ; Block» i 
> tlii'ied
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y .y»./Y the admiralty, Nov. 14, at Bristol, on 
the danger of a Russian invasion of 
India. The N'ovoe Vremya,while philo
sophically disposed to hold the Brit
ish jingoes responsible for this con
stant provocative attitude, calling at
tention particularly to Viceroy Cur-
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t i j vor of the establishment of Chinese try at sea by a move In the- direction 

! laundries at 115 University-street, at' 'of India, and therefore naturally if Is 
i 163 Bathurst-street. corner Farley-ave- a great comfort to Russia that she has 
nue and at 7 Macdonell-avenue. The ; direct rail communication with Tash- 
permit for the latter was withheld on kend.
the motion of Controller Hubbard. I The Novosfl. on the contrary, makes 

William Moore, secretary of the Cana- ; light of the ghost of a Russian invasion 
dian association for the prevention of i of India, which British statesmen are 
consumption, forwarded a copy of a j constantly trotting out for the benefit 
petition asking the Dominion govern- of the British public, and suggests that 
ment to establish a sanitarium for the 1 It would be better for Great Britain 
treatment of patients in each of the i to make sincere overtures to Russia 
provinces.. The petition was endorsed regarding the Indian border, instead of 
and sent on to council for approval. taking refuge behind Afghanistan.

Edgar J. Jarvis asked the board to 
take action in regard to the purchase of 
the park lands known as Scarboro Cliffs 
Park. The board will await the report 
of the parks committee.

Engineer’s Report.
report ZmS tha^the^nanfe *!'f operation is received with the greatest 

Macpherson-avenue be changed to incredulity in court, medical and other 
Rowanwood. Complaint having been, well-informed circles In Berlin- The 
made of the condition of Queen-street emperor’s daily course of life is such as 
east of the Woodbine, the engineer will (0 aimo8t (n itself give the lie to the
recommend the construction of a pave- report. The Associated Press is able to
ment. A bitulithic pavement is reconi- corroborate the recent denial of a slml-
mended for Gerrard-street from the- ]ar story with a statement from a com-
Don bridge to Broadview-avenue at a petPn. medical source close to his ma-
cost of $6443. . , testy that the emperor Is in the best of

The statement of claim in the action i heaUh 
brought by the University of Toronto i
Quel™! Pa'rk1àndt°othe,Vlande6 dedlred ! w" *

forfeited'* as filed yekterday The uni- ■ ^ -n«’
| versity authorities claim that undei the Ha,|fax nmn. He hafl followed the sea for

_______  lc-ase of 1859 the property was grrant.d many rears. Flfteeu >w»ar« ago he aettlefl
Memorial Hull Fund Total* ipîtïKtI — i to the ,city for park purposes only, ana in Englawl. lie invented a*. a»chf»r.whlvli I

i that th> city has violated the terms .>y he sold for later improved it ami :
l-Wld thf new onn for $120.01 H). Ue veturn- 

9 ed to the sea and reached New York as 
! master of a vessel from Buenos Ayres, lie 
| is survived by a sister. Mrs. Dante] 1 >fls- 
i coll, and a daughter. Mrs. Dunlop, both 
of Ottawa.
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Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.Berlin, Nov. 16.—The rumor of s 
recurrence of Emperor William’s throat 
malady and the necessity for another
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Toronto, Can.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

j Office and Yard : Princess-st.xPock—Telephone, Mein 190. Office and Yard : Coraef 
Front and Bathurst-sva.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office, •

426 1.2 YONGE xSTREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2.74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.
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Showing the Country Over Which To-day s Friendly Fighting Takes Place.

W.C.H.S. ANNUAL MEETING.10.30 for ’Vimico. where the Hamil
ton regiments will be joined, and un
der Lieut.-Col. Davidson the attacking 
force will proceed to pick its way to
ward the Humber.

The Grenadiers and Highlanders will 
form the main defence under Lieut.-Col. 
Macdonald of the 48th, and will be 
prepared to leave Davenport station at 
11 o’clock. Both armies will of course 
have cavalry, artillery, engineer and 
medical detachments, and the defence 
will also have bicycle squads. The St. 
Alban's cadets have been granted per-

act in to-day’s groat struggle foi^ the 
possession of Toronto, gathered togeth
er for an hour's talk, which concerned 
itself with consideration of the many 
details of the day's work. Those pre
sent were all officers of recognized mili
tary standing, and it is safe to assume 
that the issue will be decided strictly 
on its merts. The staff of umpires will 
be distributed as follows: 

umpire:

v

'ï 1Officer* Elected.

The annual meeting of the Women’s (‘ana* | 
di.m Historical Society was held in the j 
Women's Art Assggiatiou rooms yesterday 
afternoon. The meeting was well attended, 
and the reports of the offi'*ers were read.

The .treasurer's statement showed-*-eash 
balance of $28. The memorial hall fund
>nnwed rei*i|.t8 of PB. The secretary How many Dyspeptics CAR 
gave a brief sketch of the papers read «Ini’- > frf*
ing the year, and annoum ed the receipts Sây that *?
fThsl‘mèeMug'passel|| Vreso’ution express- Or perhaps yOU are dySpeptit) rehn.T'.W,'!' "ay dlsnutP'

sing its regret at the death of Dr. John , , , , .. J°D /. , 1 " ' rfr!,n,L h*’,>t,{donL A !>• | much as the Township of EtohV-ok*; a ad
Col. Roade. R.M.C. Cnuipboll. the eminent philoli^lst ivbo w.'i and don t knOW it. s 'powSTof" Q^nsh^ X i-a>lno<xt Hrolhnre lyfm out and the rail

CaCp? v7n”ï{rou^ieTcD J%‘-MZ M 1°/,. w^- -------------- ^ri^î -, va, on........... to foil.nv Ho origlna.

ArHIWv Mat nunlôn R 4 rl.,„.d to th- honorary mvu,berslil|. roll. „ , Out., grand eenetary. j lino c# routo presrrlhed in I-mA The To

k.;,; ».», KKSL.7r,«:.7,v,-,,.-,;s, z H«v« y®« “i <* «•=« ........ t^s^rsitsrssss
symptoms? . s*.

Lieut- Hughes. R.C.E. President, Mrs. Forsythe GrauV: vi. e ,.„-l- tfe ".X** ‘V iL C s,,< r' ‘T" of.iU' K*oWcoke Rl /en
Infantry—Lieut.-Col. Delamere. R.O.: dents. Mrs. Edward Lee and Mrs. James _________ SunLv's hànleane and that seveÏÏ of the !’ri',ltr*’ "l™', ",c ™ iaV mult tht

T lent -Col Cruli kshank RO Lieu* - Rain: reeording sm-retary. Mrs Seymour Sunaay » nurrleano and tnat aeierai of Hie linkway to the south aid- on a high level
LiouL-toi. I rmiKsnank. ’■ ,jleu " Cot,CT. eorreaimndlinr seeretarv Mi<s Fire : erew stationed there were lost. It is said i,ridge. Then the enmpany Is to h- |.er-

The physical suffering and mental Col. Aeheson. ..th. .... Glbtwn: treasim-r. Miss eye,-n-1 Variable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- 'tn|.' ,:;i.h«l t'f expri^riiit. land tie sout.i
a nc 11 i<h th it victims of sleoDletssi icss Tufaiitrj—Lieut.-Col. Delamere. Tv.tr.. *tv<1 com mitt op Ur, i \ Pa for^m Xir< r. . , , . - , laud s< parfltin^. the of can from th-: sound side «if th«* highwaj' until .1- point Is reachedêndn^.s hni^Va Ld sto'". Bm in Lieut.-Col. Thairs. 19th: Liout.-Col. gm. TT™ ,%y. W» &£'*£’*** mg at the p.t of the stomach, unsatisfied and carried tbo station building .way, j l„ T-ronto Township.
fir Hamilton’s Fills there is swift re- Bertram, «th. Steele and Miss Sara Mi«kle. hunger, a loathing of food, rising and 1,0,1 Jll#- I>iU<>hftM«i said that • In our.
lief froih tills iwfn'l condition Thou- Lieut.-Col. Denison. C.M-G. : Lieut.* An interesting paper was read by Vrs ' • f f • , j t th. Tht* Was by Rennet. judgment a line wi.h fe.isonalily easy
h. f from tills awful I «..ditto. . rhou Oallmvav PSD Lieut.-Col. Wal- J. W. V Harrison .Seranusi. ,m "Canadian ; sounn6 °» food- » Pamful load at th* Tho nark commissioner vesterdav eut I,"4 r2rvYw'a" ^ 1,8,1 wl,8r'' we
tïL'na hèn, M rs , ; I’ lace. 56th: Mal. C. G. Harston. R.O.; Magazines Fast and I’resent." pit of the stomach, constipation, or are ,|wn the large „ld tree In front of 11,- m'.,'' ,",uhfi.sshor
^"ne'M^e v^Si.-s Mai. Wimieyen 36,h: Maj. T-ayborn , you gloomy and misetable? Then you. Wrster^Hospita... The ^ 25. fjw, ; ^^ng'^1^^

of Geneva, who writes: "My health c C*pt' wick^h' ! Mexico rtty. Xm. i«. Karthqnake shocks I «re a dyspeptic. The cure is careful diet; meter and :» feet to the first branch»,, j ibtS'ùl.1 $2 h"1iy^^Md.»W rt- to1
'.i<’''noa"h MS "" L en' LWit -Col" Harkom R O. T.leut.-Col. •", ”>pîry-M trom -”v<,rl1. I1»11"8 .{" 1 avoid stimulants and narcotics, do not The hospital authorities ghkod that it IsjL-rct* of the public ar •-1ms pr ue. led.a ml

1 had headache and pains in different uieui. i. rears m. rv. . . State of .lulls, o. rhe volcano « olitaa is . , . ... , removed, as It was rotten, and rimy feared o...... i,,r,i«hln i.
parts of my body»,I" the morning I Thotnpwn Lth. Major ^an.ke>’’ . active, and further seismic distorhan cs dnnk at meals, keep regular habits, and ,he branches would fall n the tents' In „„ rallway company. Inasm-teh' a^the 
w as weary and exhausted—no rest or MaJ- Hendersoji. 34 h. . laj. ^ p ■ . are feared. regulate the stomach and bowels with ,h' hospital yard. ' cost m ill Ik; little if at all more than the
comfort came from the, snatches of , p,‘ Butonei. K.L-rt ------ BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,'"s, "f expropriating the lands previously
sleen i got Medical umpire-vLieut-Col. Nartresa. j Wood-# Phoaphodlne, BUKUVLK BLUUD i • Prof. Robertson Rc,l„n.. f-roposed to be expropria»,-4. '
‘ "Dr. Hamilton’s Pills iraced me at F.M.n. i ^ Th,OmtEstHsh Rmh«t, Nature’s specific for Dyspepsia. ; Ottawa. Xov. 16. Sydney Fisher thl Ml, „S"W """ "M> ‘1r“,s,on would
once. After the first night 1 got ,'C- Thr Karoilton troops will is an old. welllîub- Miss Laura Chicoine, Belle Anse. Que., : "■•’■’•’Ing confirmed the announcement that ’ appealed.
, ^vfr.diia np4rinp« an opportunity tho evening1, j Jrr 1 lished and reliable , ^ 1'rof. Robert koo ha? resign «*<1 nffiro as com*frft ^ -.fan 1 ? revoveicd vevv fi<i   or a goodly portion of V tn Toronto, a? I . 43$ preparation. Has been says of its wonderful curative powers : j mi*sicmer of agriculture and dairying to
le^ue and I revo _ d _ as . t thr istb do not leave until 10.30 p.m..and * prescribed »nf naed “Last winter I was very thin, and waa l-ecomo the head of att agriruitural vollcce

No medicine I evei use«l gave sum A over 40 years. All drug- , „ . _ . . 7 ___ , m hr er-rted at Si. Anne's dr Br.iJpvur. on
telling results as Dr. Hanulum's Man- tht 1 '■x at n 1 m* \X>V gi»uin the Dorn^tuor fast losing flesh owing to the run-down MArifrrai Island, by Sir wmiim Mrnônald,
drake and Butternut Pills." -------------------------- \ state of my system. I suffered from * Tho milliouairr tobacconist of Montreal.non-. let Sleeplessness drive you KtRMERS NHRI. RAIN. ^"rb^medTett Dyspepsia,lLof .ppetite.nd bad blood,
craw don't tot you: nerves gel ill ----------- w its kind that cure, and , " ..........................
shaken up—take Dr. Hamilton's Pills St. rntharioes. Nov. 14. - (Special.) gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and I tiled everything I could get, but to Pekin. Nov. 16.- The empress' birthday
and get well. You will increase in flesh. Farmers around here say .the country is permanently cures all forms of -'>rt no purpose : then finally started to use honors include Wu Ting Fang, formerly
your appv tit- will lie vigorous force suffering creatlv for the warit of rale- T r,<’ i,nd'ill eff« teof à bv'^vTezimises : jhe ezeereive Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first orhtcÔm4sting <ff permissi.M|n"i'n 'rid'h'hor^
and energy will be instilled into your Ero„„d especially in the .lay otstrtrt. is nse ofTbOoeco. Op.umorSU dav I felt the good effect of the medicine : hack tn the forbidden elty. This hitherto
nervous system. «„ hard that plowing is very difficult and ï0*1 ■^?"riS,m™üonand^<im1Earlï Grave. j . ‘ has been a rare privilege

Rv nourishing and pur.fytng the ' ........ impossih„. The farm-rs of One u-til and am nowfeellfigstrongand wellagam.
blood, and by stimulating the action of distrtot are not very well sa tiffed n ith stz will cure. Mailed prompty on re- X can eat anything now without any ill Hint, te Pipe-Smokers,
the kidneys, liver and stomach. Dr. |h„, inmate ,-rop this year Many lo«t oeipt of price. Address ...effects It rives me great pleasure The w|ee smoker should have at toa«t

«rwcvsTBR sn. suss» rsTsssss „ "rf-F8;*, SZÜZ^>£»*"S"SZS

Can Eat Anything Now. AS IT WAS IN THE BEGINNING.
BRASS

Fireplace Goods
Brigadier-General Ordered toToron to- MI mi co Ry.

C hongre It* C'ourie.
Chief

Lake. To Meet In Toronto Next.
Ft. Louis. Mo.. Nov. 166.—"Tile conv(%iti«>n 

of the Brotherhood of Maintenance of Way I 
employes to-day chose Toronto, Ont., for 
the nf*xt biennial eonventi«ui, *nd the fol- {)esterday in the Toronto and Mimk-o U.ill-

was rather a surprise, tnas-

Grevn and Grey.
Col. Lessard. C.B.
Cavalry—Lieut.-Col. Gartshore, R.O. ; 

i Major Nellcs. R.C.D
Boil and White.

The deeision of/the railway «•ommlttee

S The \4 
per veili; 
b«.uK in
Icrtivv.
Call

SEE OUR S TOCK OF

ANDIRONS FENDERS 
W*od and Coal BASKETS 

FIRE SCREENS- POKERS.
ANOTHER CURED OF

Sleeplessness
moi

ETC.

fia*- s!
Mi’Xi";Rice Lewis & Son,

limitbdTOKOXTO.t\ chW. l.lltl.'EB, Slceple,.
Women Cured Every D»> by Ur. 

Ilnmtlton’* Pill..

Men and

A. .!
Éb* il el. 

fate? (its
yeen of csrefsl 

birds pro-etody ^mnng 
dnetd patent Rr r„

mZSLSiBird Bread
That $« why it cas be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an cnantipu*
demand f nt ft 10a th*
pkgt^ 2 large oakea. C'N'llng.

ktotllug,

Seed name ef dealer mot wHb» *re» WW* AB wwart 
from Cottam SE*D. Ac » ftemt* «md fwf 
two Urge cakr«. F-r4 ymtt htrit* np nm Sanw Si

Cottam Bird Seed
tV Certewi Bird Suptdiwv *né KemedEw. AtgiuLm 

^ Adncr F R EE âheet Bir*. Rri-* »*- w
Brft Cwtsw Ce.. ' ' bertw S) 1 ■■«■ M.

’‘•toDKli 
■•'hit loii Ï

Street Railway Receipt*.
The returns of th*» Toronto Hallway Com

pany for October show total reoofpt* of 
*2fiT».7ît2.62. an inereaKe of $21.4.18 over 
0«*tober. 1T»oa. The percentage paid to the 
eity amounts to *165.46.1.41, $1715 more 
than a year ago.

:

Hi* Owwi Fatdt.
Great Honor for Fang. The divisional eoirrl yeRferduy 

an appeal from the coenrty ••ourt fit Urine* 
Mwnrd. Jn the art Ion of B»n»toft

cots
tilCASTOR IA The plaintiff sued op p prom 

for $222. made tn January. 1Sf>4 
The defendant pleaded the 

Limitations and payment Tt !
that $160 remt due the defendant Pa»“ 
to the* plaintiff, and the court betd thav 
If th* balance of the note wrae i** 
him It waa his own fault, a*A be wm 
«hargeable with it FalconbrMge.
Street and Britton, JJ., asreed.

For Infants and Children. <r*tete of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
-

I
IW-

, . . .S

f

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Hqulp Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbreware

*7°* Fire Pails
EDDY CO., UmltedThe E. B ■

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Sait 2167Hull, Canada.
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Dominion Bank
TORONTO

THURSDAY MORNING
7

I Oatmenl,-At «4.60 in bags and «4.T5 in 
barrels, car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. I-awrenoe sugar» are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. «5.23; and No. 1 yellow, 
These prices are for delivery here; 

ear lota 5c less. „

-* 107, 5 at 107%; N.S, Steel pr., 4 at 108; 
Dominion Steel bonds, «4000 at 77%. $8000 
at 77% ; N.S. Steel bonds. «3000 at 107%.

Afternoon sales : Montreal 1’owgr, 3 at 
83; Mol sons Bank. 105. 50 at 218% 7 CPU. 
10 at 133%, 12 at 133. 75 at 133, 100 at 
133%. 75, 60 at 133%. 200 at 133%. 160. 225 
at 133%, 60 at 132%; Maekoy prof, 25 at 
74%, 25 at 74; foal. 25 at 83%; Ogllvle 
pref.. 25 at 131; C.P.R., rights on 25. 732. 
16, 15 at 8, 1 at 6%. 3 at 6%, 1 at 8%. 1«0 
at 6%; Twin Ctly. 100 at 108%, 5(1 at 108%; 
N.S, Steel, 25 al 87%. 26 at 87%. 100 at 
OS; Montreal I "niton. 50, 10 at IWOjk at 
107: Detroit Hallway. 1100 at 77. 100. 00 at 
77%, 175, 25 at 77%; Montreal Hallway 
(newt, 4 at. 212: Steel. 25 at" 17 % - 188, 7o, 
50 at 18, <r25 at 18%. 10 at 17%: Sleet nr 
10. 15 at 48. 25, 10 at 40; Steel bonds, «2600, 
«1000 at 77%.

Î3i%!and upwardtrwslT.
ed on deposit, in
terest compounded 
Half yearly at..............

>

* xot CAPITAL
$1,000,000®**1

*
*-*■
♦I >Capital Paid lip - - $3,060,000 

«ISM.™
A general Banking Busineee transacted. 

Saviage Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank. -4b

Deposits of «1 and upwards received.

HEAD OrriCE-COR. KINO AND YONOE STK

4-
Canada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation
TORONTO STREET! TORONTO:

1
lO.OOO^harea *

I sC! Par Value $100 ♦

Eachi
Visible Supply.

Nov. 14. 
1004.

M- Xnv. 10. 
1UU3.

.31.a(tt.000 27.V20.0UD
2,278.000 7,28lt,000

24,761,000 0.782,000
l,775.(»»t 1,380,000

5,310.080

tV>Wheat 
Corn .. 
Outs

+
-,x ..—sî&ëïïTvï'/ts: ♦> 4-4-Every Facility

Absolute Security. K. !>■■■i. 5,732,000 
Wheat increased 2,946,000 bushels during 

the past week, corn decreased 112,000 aud 
oats decreased 102,000. i ♦>W London 8toek*.

Nov. 15. Nov. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo

Consol s, money .........................88 5-10 88 3-10
Consol si., ac<*ouut .........................88% 88'4
Atchison, xd. ................................89% "88%

! do. pref. ............................195%
: Chesapeake & Ohio, xd.... 48V* » 49%
Anaconda ........................................ 0!A 0%
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Deuver & Rio Grande
do. pref..............................

Chicago G t» Western
e. p. r...................................
St. Paul ..............................
Eric ........................................
do. 1st pref. .......
do. 2nd pref. ......

Louisville <fc Nashville 
j Illinois Central ......
Kansas & Texas...........

j Norfolk & Western . t
| do. pref. î.-.,...............
I New York Centra! ...
( Pennsylvania, xd.............
; Ontario & Western ..
Reading ...............
do. 1st pref. .

* do. 2nd pre*
» Southern Pa

Stock Subscription Books OpenedI 4-♦Leading Wheat Market».
' Dec.

New York ... ................"....«1.10% #1.14'
Duluth ................ ....................... 1.13 1.14"
St. Louie ... ....
Minneapolis ... .

4>III May.WE OWN AND OFFER

76,000 41 % ♦ On Friday, Nov. 18,19041%
■ (

!1.15'
1.15%

............112%
.......... 1.13%TOWN OF 

FORT WILLIAM
4-

AT HEAD OFFICE OF THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO , f 
78, CHURCH STREET, T0R0NR0.

^ Copies of Prospectus and full information on application to ^ 
R. B. STREET, Secretary Provisional Director*. ♦

^H-H-4-»4->4-4-4-4-4-4-4-H->"Hi*-H-"M-4-»4-4"4X-H4-4"*-4>4-4">-t

4 Chicago Markets. \
Marshall, .Spader it Co. <.lf G. Floaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

$1.11 Vi $1.12Vîr $1 10% Si. 12% 
Mpy ... ... 1.11% 1.12% 110% l.)2% 
July . L ... \r, % 9S% 07 08Va

Corn—
Wprld Office, ÎJft ‘Ve •*•5?

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 10. 0^f................4U
Llverifoul wheat futures closed to-day née. ,

%d to %d lower than yesterday and corn- Mti>- , 
tut ares 14U to lower. Pork—

At Chicago Du mber wheat dosed T%c j4nj .
higher than Trstt-eday, December corn 1 M^y ... ...12 57
higher and December oats %c higher. Ribs—

Northwest cars* Minneapolis W. *»bt Jan......................... 6 50
week, two days. 1124; last year -8.5; Du- Muy 
iutb 110, last week, two days, «os, nui Lürd—
year 180. Jan. .....................7 02

Chicago car lots: Wheat 41, contra* t o, May....................7 17.
estimated 57; com 105, 0, 172; oats .>8, In. _

Chicago Goasfp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. B«’a- 

• . „ ,, . T ... the tie- 4y* King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
Cabby & Co. to J. G. Beaty, un me <i« ‘ *rket to-dav

dine this morning, Armour HjV11,1 Chicago, n!>V. la—The severe decline of
New York Stocks. the wheat by his purchases. Wc are Ukuy yc8tenlav bml the gellt,rfti effect of shak-

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty», to have a further «dyant-e, as 1 i„g out a large number of scattered longs,
King Edward Hotel, report the following arc short, fbe talk Is that J. w. ww» jj|jd at thc Hame tlllie permitted the loading 
fluctuations on thc New York Stock Ex- has Iteen a buyer also. , -ml aborts to cover. Thc improvement in the
change to-day : v Chicago: C ash business Mi g • eastern wire service brought in more buy*

Open. High. Low. Close, for wheat yesterday was >ery d»»n, ordcvg aud tlie let up in the selling
07% 07% 117 07 bales of only a few car lotH* °uîni. * pressure all combined to bring about n

local millers was n the >““rket for ra„y Tho llrtion of the market
■eft wheat, but on^ a few cats wef« w»l . and Ug geu<.ra, position is so largely a mat
rices were oft with the futares, and 1» tcr of c0ndltiom$ whkh may exist several 
some instances were a little weaKer. «o. montbs from now that considerable confu- 
2 red was Quoted at $1 to ^-/* sk>n of opinion to the result. The bulls 
red, $1.10 to «0. 3 hard* > t 8(oat|y ,.lain, that thc fact that supplies
$1.12; No. 3 spring, ** r. of choice milling grades are so far below

Puts and calls, us reportef last year will eventually cause very high 
Stoppant, 21 Mcllnda-strwt, rf,^’to' prices, without regard to the weal; spots
waukee May wheat, puts cai,e or temporary declines. Primary receipts to-

....................  $113%. day were 440,000 bushels less than Inst
1:,,Sy -------- year, making a difference in two days of

37 8<% 38% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. over 900.000 bushels. What the market
0>e/ Û4II/ a-a/ art ----------- - . . may do from day to day will be determined

48b% ..TV,, Receipts of farm produce were 2700 bush- by tho attitude of traders, but the fact
a els of grain, 30 loads of hay, - loads of mu8t be kept in view that the conditions 

*5tJA etraw, several loads,of dressed hogs, with ld the United .States this year are wlth-
7Z{? : a plentiful supply of apples, potatoes, i»oul- out a- pavaiiel In many respects and these 

37% 37/4 V* *>• -4 . try, butter and eggs. facts do not change with a decline in prices.
...R, "2Ja/ Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as jt j8 absurd for a great country like this

• 3"}% lui? : follows: White, 100 bushels at,$1.0v; goose, to cIulni |5>5w a barrel for flour to a very
• 300 bushels w* 91c. ............................. ........ high price in a short crop year and times
. 141*4 141% 1*i^% ; Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at prosperous.

-v** 74 40c to 51c. Corn—ITic lowest prices were made early
• 4Aiy Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 36c. in the day. I December corn was in demand
. 108,4 10» A iu/% i /* Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11.50 and.sirpplles being limited,buying was bus-

per• ton Whv timothy aud $8 to $9 per ton on predictions that there will In* a break 
for mixed. in the Haiç. weather about Friday and wet

Straw—Two load^ sold at $13 to $13.50 weather as a rule helps to firm up a corn
irVu per ton. market in the fall of the year- We question,

,i5a? «as? Potatoes—Vrbvs steady at 70c to S0c P»f however, whether it will be possible to put
JJJJ? .v/./* bag from farmers’ wagons and tBc yer bag May corn up very much during the early

VrJ? ivrj/ k-iv, by the cur lot on track at Toronto. winter, when sales against country puv-
:,-2? SJS , Apples—Prices unchanged at about 75c chases will be very heavy, and we would

7*.îS 7^.2 7ÎA v»r? per barrel for windfalls and $1 to $1.-5 for nit her sell May corn on a sharp advance
nnai ill? itâi/ lisiai. • hand-picked. „ than make purchases at present.
114V* 114 M iio/i « » Dressed hogs—Prices firm at $6.T5 to |t Oats—After aj short period of weakness

per cwt. early, the market turned strong and rtd-
Poultry—Deliveries of pouttry were larg- vanced about half a tient. There seems 

rtti' cr than expected, and prices were weaker, i>e a general feeling that for the pre-
ooi? ..vu esi»eelally for turkeys. Prices .were firm sent oats are cheap enough. There certain-
~ 78 in the morning, at about 15c to 16c per lb. jy d0es not seepi to be any special fuduce-

for the best turkeys, but In the afternoon ment to sell outs short, while receipts arc
v‘/4 rl- aL 4UI? declined to 13c to 15T for tnrkéys; geese raniilug as light ns at present.

aqxI sold at 9c to 10c per lb.; docks at 10c to Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell^ 
igrttî 12c per lb., and chickens at 1(H- to 12c for 21 Mellnda-strect:

187% J»» J?wy® - n . the bulk, with extra choice lots at 13c to Chicago, Nov. If,.--Wheat—An increase
of 2,840,000 bushels In thc visible supply 
and lower Liverpool cables caused continu
ed weakness in wheat at the opening, but 

sold at 28c per as the leader of the bear element was ap
parently covering short sales, a good lo
cal demand developed. Some strength was 
added by reports of damage to winter 
wheat, a better cash demand and small pri
mary receipts, which wrere 450,000 bushels 
less than the corresponding day a year 
ago. A message from the Pacific coast was 
circulated saying Japan and China were 
In that market for flpur on a large scale, 
but oo sales were reported. The world's 
visible supply Increased 8,500,000 bushels, 
as against 5,537,000 bushels Increase last 
week, and 3,115,000 bushels last year. Min
neapolis said the demand for cash wheat 
was thc l>est for a long time, and country 
millers were reported buying In the south
west, but cnslf prices were loss buoyant 
than the futures, and the cash situation 
cannot be called encouraging for the time 
being. The market was well sold out by 

- yesterday's decline, and to-day's recovery 
was a natural sentience of these conditions. 
Romo of the leading hull Interests bought 
a little wTfeat, but there is noticeable a 
great deal less confidence tn higher prices 
for thc near future. The market is nerv
ous and advanced on limited buying by the 
local crowd, but did not attract any out
side demand, and the short interest was 
gteally reduced to-day. home further :u<>- 
dorate improvement may occur, but it will 
require some new and important develop
ment to maintain confidence iu the present 
price*, as the outside public will not take 
hold at such a high level.

Corn—Corn shows a stubborn resistance 
to efforts made to depress prices, eotwith- 
Htaudlng that the weather is perfect for 
improving the quality of the new crop, as 
well as for the movement, and cables were 
lower. The prevailing premiums for cash 
and December corn are keeping the distant 
futures tip. As long as farmers hold buck 
their corn, short sales of May and July 
are finding only a limited number of ad
vocates, altho verbal expressions indicate 
a bearish sentiment. Would sell corn for 
a turn on any further advance.

Oats were farlly active for the futures, 
and price» rallied slightly in sympathy 
with other grains.

Provisions— Hogs at the yards were wear, 
aud this caused some selling by local peo
ple at tlie opening, but packers bought 
and caused a recovery.

09%...100 
.. 35%
... 88%
.. 25V,
. .136%
.178 

.... 41%
.. 75% 74%
.. 56%
..143%

:34%
88% Big Operator Reported Buying Wheat 

on the Dip—Liverpool Easier 
—Weekly Visible.

t
DEBENTURES AT A RATE

TO
YIELD

ON THE INVESTMENT. 
WRITS FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

International Hitch Changes Tone at 
New York—Local Speculation 

is Less Active.

I 136

417. Wheat— • 
Dec. ...

177%
40% j

re;
144%

40% 51 %
45% 40%

28% 28% 
31% 31%

154155 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEDesirable Lot for SaleDOMINION
SECURITIES

35%
78%

36%
.. 7CV,
.. 03% ■ 03%
..14» 33»%
..70% 70%

44%. 43%
3»% ' :t8%

.... 45 44%
. 41 . 4..%

80% 
38% 

..08% »8

. 25% 25%

.48% 47%

.118% 117

World OIBce.
Wednesday Evening, Xov. 16. 

Hesitation marked the iradlnj |u local 
«ecuiiuc» io-ouj . 1 he upset slate ot me

... y,«rK son acc continues to exercise a 
tvbiiaiiniig lnuucncc on speculation amt to 
mm row a holiday prevented unueeoaaury 
“umitmenu. i.ar^y market tfoketf> ««*"• 
or rvsaiule International eiitaiig.eiueiits aud 
,, luv nigger I markets this eertinv.l to an 
ïïayer teemig. i hauges in tne lo. al .ak 
1er the day wore almost iiipiuportauw 
'yvuab to prevent special .«'luetio.is ion 
2mmeiu. V.tMt. held with ron.arkuhio 
m.“v.Vv and dealings during the attorney. 
™,ou" snowed a decidedly larger .oca! în- 

. jno rights are living pieaed ap at 
lu advance, outside markets ruliug higijor 
,7." ht.ro for the privileges. General 
tilerirlt Wita lorce.l up % «be car.y 
ueullhg, with a register.: i sale at lus».
ffhL stock was ............ tor a sac- on the mi
1 *l lllir biivvrs tic la viï irom oturiugs 
rSnSS s, s earned the price down a 

a Li t There »a3 very little doing m
tue traeuôns and the . hauges were e.pml.y 
ll^ ,, wflips or hao l'aul«> coutunv ro i «■ 
bMï recent luw prices but tnc sup-

“tüiv ürèr.-wi.h:.;.

2l 0 to assist the priée of th- preferred 
LtareT investment ui.ytiig dwl.i.l ed to 
miiuII dimension to-day, mil in hank and 
•ill! If.mpan.v shares tuc transactions 
vcrc smaller than siuil.^

OSLEB & HAMMOND '... 28% 
... 31% South-West corner of Brunswick and Bar

ton Avenues. Slopey advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply toCORPORATION LIMITED 

26JONV STEAST TORONTO.
/ 55 12 70 

53 12 75 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS...12 55 12 70 
12 75

/

A. M. CAMPBELL 18 King St. West.
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Londoe, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Es- 
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Toron
50 6 55 
67 U 67

0 55 
.. U 87 6 «7

ef. .. 
clflc .

‘ — ‘ Southern Railway
cilucs in the stock market here tv day in do. pref,................
all of the international*. Losses ran to a : Wabash common 
large fraction In Atchison, Kansas ami I do. pref. .«..».,
Texas, Norfolk and Western, Southern a.i- Union Pacific .... 
cit*c, Southern Railway, U S. Steel and do. pref. .
Amalgamated U«>pper. The offSA'tti.ig gala» u. S. Steel .
were principally among indiwtrtaU and do. pref. .
aiHcialiics. Thu market opened irregular.

,
X» RICHMOND STREET EAST,

Téléphona Malm S851.. 70 *:m9 •
37y< 7 0U 

7
7 (n 7 00 
7 22 7 17. R. A. SMITH,

F. G. OSLEB.DÔU6LA6, LACEY 8 CO.,
Fiscal Agents for

Mining and OH Companies.
06.

Cars estimated: Wheat 71, corn 291, oats88 . 
28% 
89%

the Fire Risk . »K CITY DEBENTURES29 67.- f . ÎM>
All Investment» handled under the “Sys

tem of General Average»’’ aud exchange of 
stock where company proves unsuccessful 
in development. Absolute security for both 
principal and Interest, An excellent money 
making Investment, now being offered iu 
Osage OH shares. Will double in value 
aud pay very high dividends.

TO YIELD 4 %%
OIILIUS JARVIS S CO.

a\maigamated Copper, 76^; ,Xt<'hl»mi, 86 
B. <).. 97*4; Brooklyn Transit, UUTii U.V. 
i:„ 133; Brie, do.. 1st pref.. 73Vi;
Louisville, 141*4; Manhattan, 166; M<x 

racilic, 108»^: X.Y.V., 136b*; N. it W., 74*4;
Unlario ami Western, TJ y4 ; Vennsy tvanla,
136*4; Heading. 75*4? U l , 37*4; .Sugar, R , 0 
1477i; St Paul, 173; Southern Railway, r* Rmithern 

Southern IMdtic, 6;^; Texas Pacific, ,a,?4 ROUT“ern 
37H; U P.. 114*t; U.8, 27%; do., pf., • Jv A #
S7‘X{ and 87%; r <; w*

Wall Street- Noon A rally carried Kook ! ! ...............
Island. Mo. Pacific, Uulon Paciflc, NorMk .”ul *;..........
and Western, Chesapeake and Ohio. An al- 1 r ............
gamated Copper. Sugar, and Realty bock V V-V 
to last night s level or a fraction above. *} *
'the demand died out at the rally and tlie. T11 
market became dull and irregular, some v* xv ° 
stocks receding to the 'mvest. So.ne of the v* y c 
active speculative bonds reacted but in n j * * 
vestment issues were firm. : , 1 * ' * " V ‘

Wall Street -2 p.m.—-Concentrated buy- Aa.°vl4J*„r' 
iug of the soft com I stocks and a jump in •
Amalgamated Copper enlivened the after- 

dealing» and the general market re
covered moderately In sympathy. Realizing 
sales beeame effective at 2 o'clock and the 
market eased off.

Idy’s
f MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.«ware

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

BUTCH ART & WATSONc..
Pails 3 *44% «% 44

4 251/4 24 % 24% Canadian Branch 
Confederation Life Bldg.

CANADATORONTO.Yai% :«i% *;’t8% 38%
.. 73% 73% 72% 72%

iso is6% i!»% ii«%

debentures.
Limited We have a B«od lot of MUNICIPAL 

BONDS te yield from 4} to 4J%,. 
Send for list.

CUSTOM IIOL'SB BROKER!.
Bt. Hast. 2167

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Molina» Street. Torosto.
8181call oilbanks lent $4,JUU,UUU on H. O’HARA & CO.Two

stock at 3 per cent. ^ ^ST 0141ITV do. pref. ..
C. P. R. ....
Col. Southern 
do. 2lids ..

Denver pref.
K. & T. .....

a5”Nm ,NvV- ni., ! bénirai" .... 20% 21%
Montreal............................Ask. BM. Ask. Bid. Mcx National

«a&ÎSr.2™‘É‘ im8SSS-.::: * Afl&v:

Imperial, x.i .... 23U 227 ... 228
Dominion, xd .... 243 2*7 248 245 sonth Pariflc'
Mamlard, i«l .................. 236 ... 258
ilumillou. xd .... 215 ... 215 ... Southern Ky.
Nova Scotia .......... 272 Pro,v, * * *
Ottawa, xd ....................... i«)% 21S 2iis s- ^ ■■
'Traders', xd ................... 130 ... 130 ,rtn- Pref- •"
Itoyal..................................................... ..................... L. P. ....................
Con. Life......................... ,l0- Pref-
Hr't. Am........................................... "* Wabash ............
Vest. Assurance......................... . ” <*o. pref. ...
Impérial Life .................. 117 . 347 do. H bonds
Lnlor Life ....................... .. . Wts. Central .
National Trusl ............ i;ti; .. i do. pref. ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......................................... Texas Pacl8c
Cm. Gas .................. 217% 217% ... ... C. A 0................

The strengthofO.nsoUd.lt-! Cue y ester- O. A Qu Appelle........... 100 ... ion C. FAI-...
duv was explain'd by :h.- advance ht Jtc C. N. W L. pr................. .9» ... 90 - * V..............
dnlilend rate from 3 W40 per cent. M.s!r.P& S.8. pri i.l * *    n] & W.".*.*.*.

Amalgamated Copper «nul other copper do com ....................... nj ... ", Hoektog Valley .. 8*1%
stocks irulcd strong because of th" cou -1 ■ It. ..................... I'-!1; 132% 133% C. A W.......................................................... 4.% -% 74U
turned rlec In metal prices, another % do., rights ........ «% Heading............. 7o% 7o% UK
cent being added to all grades M-day. Amal lor. Elec 1...............  153 152 153 do. 1st pref.
«mated yesterday reached a new ulgh re- Urn Gen. Elec .. 173% 172% 173 % do. 2nd pref.

; 1™ v, , r do., pref................................... 1 Penn Centraleerd tot the ye. . London Electric.. Ml ... .. ti T. C. & I. ...........
iY.k island shares and I mods were lira Mnoka.v, com .... 34% 33 31 % 4 C O. ..............

«!' the1 aîiwinneelwit -that 8|wys-r and 40.. .pcef ................. 71% 73 74 Amal. Copper ..
on ft)*' ÎÜÎîv^.itrfl. tcT Lo tuk*‘ D^ni. re! ........................... 120 ... Anaconda.............

' SfEEïHS.F",E;S"E':h sss:::
cuter the R<H k Islau 1 djrt | Northern Nav ... 75 .. 75 ... Ousumcr»' Gas

The rise !.. Union MlclH : was not M-J t!,mum liy '.V. iu7 hlx i,W
on auv actual new» development», ont il - , ^
Ivr. von vteï too Sh^dVcislou “‘of r'thc 'rwhl .......... ,*.*.* i<">7 i(VlV, ju6^ \(Â% lA-od P..........

‘cUc,,tth-ourtln regard to' 'vin „*<■, «V ........... H*' «« .... 195 Locomotive ....
.V n .hi of Northern Semirltlvs as- ' ““i? lram' Kr,,‘ ,,J*> 106 !'«% Manhattan ..........
the dhdriteillon of North r. ^ Toledo Uy ................................................................... Metropolitan ...
^ hoc» ...........11- T^r^vr... ... ... ... .... Kjrrt American

vm iu the recent r\n in &to. ^ . Don». Steel com.............. is j 7 54 people's Gas ...
do., pref ................... . . , 5fl -18 Republic Steel .
do., bonds .......... 78 76Vs Rubber.....................

Doin. Cool, <*oiu.. 65 43Vk sioss .............
N S. Steel. <-om.. *4 % i 6.8*4 67V,

do., bonds.................... 1
Lake Sup. com.............................. ...
V.-iiindn Salt ..........  115
War Kagle ....
Republic ... .

Total Increase. Payne Mining 
Caribou (McK.)

58.027 $ 10,«>42 4* Virtue .................
*t>4,.)i8 j Xort!i Star ...

Crow e Nest ..
’ Blit Can. ..

•5iS J*u. landed .
1ÎM.0-U ( î>erm ...

Can. S. & L. .
219.221 22,2.32 Con. Can. Loan

. 3,1*8.138 228..118 1)0,u. s. A I.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto.sub treasury since r.oonA Wood
bFEICES;

ineil fromHunks gai
Friday «413,80% # . Interesting, Instructive. HelptuLN BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i CO—FREE LECTURE—vf ?ull moneyï-jmks expect lmrdeniug 
up to lend ot ycar.^ ^ eD

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda Sr.
Order, executed oo the New Twh, Chl-«»«v 
Montreal and Toronto Skefcxtse* 248

Toronto Stocks. DOUGLAS-LACET-IZBD MONEY 
with sidelights on brokers. 

Trickiest Tricks of the Trickiest. 
Send {pr information about how you 

may have this Lecture FREE In your 
town. Write us to-day.

Investment Exchange Co.
Spectator Building, Hamilton,Ont

higher aud stocks plentifulLoaning rate 
In loan crowd.

Si
,STREET 
STREET
STREET WEST ,3

X STREET WEST 
A AVENUE j
STREET EAST 

iSLEY STREET 
E EÀSÏe—

Noei-dterkrley Street 
'E EAST

Fovt of Church Street 
STREET
Opposite Front Str?ot

e * *
subsidy bill likely to i>c takvn uphhlp

atuiu Iu thc near future.^

Talk of electrifying Luckawannr. system 
n. iar as Buffalo. ^ e

68 6808 68

COMMISSION ORDERS
■net and advanced price Executed on Exchangei o’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cerrespoodence 
n riled. ed

Mvel billet pool 
frt iu $19.50 to $21 eP#v ton.

I cnnsylvcnla steel vfllchils expert to sec 
large rail tonnage placed next year.

No froth in story of pnr.-linse of corn 
products by American sugar Company.

Norfolk and Western -onI traffic M.
now largely *u excess of lust

CHARTERED BANKS.

"24% *24% *24 24%
45% 48%

NUE
At G.T.R. CROSSING 
at C.P.R. Crossing 

NE AVENUE
Near Dun in* street 

and Dovercourt Road, 
n and Bloor Streets.

26 Toronto St,46% 46% 
1*7% 68% 
23% 24 Deposit your 

SA V/NCS STOCK BROKERS, BTC.pattding and 
: car. \

a • •

V- BARBER &CO.—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 

—and Upwards, added twice a year
74% 70% i4% o>% Egg.—Deliveries of eggs were' greater

55v .;{? that! the demand, and prices were easier.
4gy. -*-« 8ome Sllld to t.e new laid

dozen. Rut the guaranteed new Id Id artl- 
I ole Is still worth the 3fic per dozen.

136% i:*8% 136% 136% Mutter-Prices steady at 26c to 23c per 
74 70% 73% 73%

«6 1-3 KlhS Bt. Butt

STOCK BROKERS
I THE..85

METROPOLITAN BANKUMITE-.li
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. 19

Capital Paid Up-Sl.000.000 
Reserve Fund-31.000.000
-------------------------i------------a f< ,

.
*sod Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 05 to $.
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beans, bush ........
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, bush ... ...........
Rye, hush .............
Peas, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed»—

78% 78% 75% 78%

iU ,4S% ^

31% 31% 
' 218% 217 217%

18U% 181% 180% 180%
14% 14% 14% 14%
94% 94% U4% 94%
24% 24*d 24% 24%

,tO% 38 3"JA 
166 167 Vi 166 167%
123% 125% 123% 124% 
102% 106% 102 105

48% 41)
180% 106% 108% 

16% 16% 
3U% 31%

108 II
68 The Bank of Hamilton Represented in Canada by9169% 70 

:ti% am iio00

SPADER & PERKINS0 51218 On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadioa 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

Market Price.
Iffice.

an
80

Members
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

?DOCTI
Ch xr;8 iv m
Tâ-lDl

7. Qj33 1 Hr»»' 
ivbarit v 11 > 1111$

1.Tarin ao 1 C- P. t.

Lr..Tom‘-"» fl1 ’ 11

30%
Alslke, No. 1. bush...........
Alslke, No. 2, bush.
Alsikc. No. 3. bush.
Rod. choice No. 1, bush. 00
Timothy seed, bush.... 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per ton ...
Straw, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. 8 Ot 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Apple», per bbl.............
Potatoes, per hag .,
Cabbage, per doz ...
Cabbage, red. eavti.
Beets, per peek..........
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red .................
Celery, per basket..
Onions, per bag..................1 15

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per !b.$0 10 to ? 12 
Chlekenr., Inst. year's.Ib. o 07 

.. o 12

.. O 10 

.. 0 09

00 to $7 00
40 5 T5

5 00
6 75

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
oft the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. lYivate 
wires. Toronto Office, T.,e King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY.

ooVm SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT49.7
1 30109 Deposits of 11.00 and upwards.16% 16% 

30% 31%
.. l*iri* Gxf-lulngv. Limited, 
rabies Its Canadian linnuM. - 

Transvaal .
CSold

'] ln* London A 
lÆudnn. Kng..
3* vlctortastvect.

and Dvvolovmiiits, 11 Ki
MnlohPleland. 12s >M; c-inip Bird,

..#8 on to #11 50

..18 oo 13 00 Mena gerToronto: 78% 79
27% 27% 27% 27%
87'‘ ^ Zl im.%

Smelters .............
U. S: Steel ...
do. pref............

Twin City -------
W. U........................
Nor. Sec.................

Sales to noon

Imited : GE0.0.MERS0NI'MillCS 
Fields of 

' iJ 9s tkl, ex-dlv. .$0 75 to $1 25 
0- 80 
0 40 
0 10

DOMINION RADIATOR
I have 50 shares for silt at $110 each.

E. W. GILLETT
I have 20 shares for sale at $110 each.

NATIONAL AGENCY
I havé 2Jshares for safle at $115 each.

NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
I will sell 30 shares at $40 each.

METROPOLITAN BANK
I will buy 10 shares at $16) each.

107 107 70V2%East. 92% 92

687,360: total, 1,519,300.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, ?^ov. 16.—Oil closed at $1.60.

92
Railway Earnin»».

or,211 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

10Duluth. S. S. A Atlantic:
First week, November.
From July 1 ......................

•Decrease.
Louis & Nash: ___

First week November.. • <
1 rein July 1 ................. .. 15.515.240

M)un . St. F. & S.8. M.:
Kiwi week Nov ..
From July 1 ..........

Twin City :
First week Nov. .
Fieui Jail. 1 ..........

60 0 75 
0 50 
0 4Cpô

30
30350

SO 70 1 toSOtoal- Ncw York Cotton.
New York. Nov. 16.—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady. Nov. 9.60. Dec. 9.77, Jan. 
0.85, Feb. 0.02. March 9.07. April 10.01, 
May 10.10, June 10.10. July 10.14.

Cotton spot ebnted dull. 30 points de
cline. Middling Uplands, 10.15; do., Gulf. 
10.40. Sales, 23 bales.

107
123?i 1124 
120 ... 
150CO’Y 0 08 

0 15 
0 12 
0 10

4Turkeys, per 1b. ...
Ducks, per lb...............
Geeko. per 11»..................

Dairy Produce—
Buffer, lb. rolls .... 
PJgk's, new-laid, doz.

Freali Meat-

70
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron,, vc Erie...............
Imperial L. A- I............
Landed B. & L.................
Lcit. A Can .......... 100
Miiultoha Loan .............

1203,615
104,498

SI.702 
3.023.930

Morning safos: Ma-'kay. 15 at 1 *JltX; 
lii-k. 14 at 74: Toronto Electri -, K>o, ..j u 
152Bell Telephone, 2*» at iToronto Mort 
162*6, Twin City, 25 a* h»7: Ontario Ha *K, uolldon Loan
25 at 127%; Can. Gen. Ele-m •. 10 at 1 «3. out. L. A I»....................
25 at 173%. 25 at 17:'%. ... ill 173s. ■ *> :.v , Toront« Savings . .. 

V:>%: C.V.U., 111 at 132 :. 25 at 132%. H>I w.
at i.-!3U,; do. rights, 119 at fi. 1.M at •>-/-•
Sno I’nulci. 125 at 1H5%, 3 at 1n5%. 2 “t | 
inn. 25 at 1(15%: Domlni.in St-rl. 2.i at 18%, .
Mia 18. in pivf.. at int: a'. 25 v 6*%:

;'«"»«*» Toledo Railway *.*.*.*.
sal' s: 'Tmurln Rank. 25 at Montreal Railway p,

1 :T . Tor....  IM a I 22V l'oranM KI.- loronto Rullwa,
I i. :-r. Ill 152% : General Kle.-tfli-.-6i- at Halifax Kallivaj ... 
it::' t,:u,. at 17.:. 25 at 1721, ; j'otrolt Railway ....
I "I,né» X Gaes.liait. 5 at «•,; ,'I' ll., IT. Dominion Steel..........
I.I i: :;. 5li a I 133'... 125 al 133%. In" It do pref.......................
15.» i. 15 «I 133: viabts in. 1W at ". I»n ram City 
(l» i Elect rl»'. 2u :it '*7. il.dl TvV-pboii". -*.» Ulchelleii 

'.K2 ran I'.mln. 2 al 1115%. 1 al 1ml. 8 Montreal 1 
In",*, imi'iit in'.u.; li.iiiitnl"» Steel, mint Bell Telephone 

i-i... Veal. In elTVTv. -,n at 83%: N.S. Steel. Nui a Seotla Steel
V>| at 1*71 .. It 117%: Twiii I lly. -Id at Dominion Voal ..
HS.a Tn ,i |n7. .VI a: 1 M%. Dominion Steel bonds

j N. W Land pr...............
Money Market.. ’ <luel..... .................................

-,-'ie Hank ■ f Knaland 'is nini -a1.- * Bank. xd. .
1 i-r « eni. >I».n. > 11 . t. * 2 per ••cut Short •’* ». M. pror..................
tally. 1 H. 2'.. |ier*eii:t New lark -all « oinmei"-. xd.................
iri iii-y. v *»» 2* • per «•«•nt. I.:i>t Ivan. 2. llvclivluga ......................
Call mon» y .it Tufunt»*. 5 ;*» i* - cut. Muvkuv common ....

to 32 lb»., 36r to 37^c; clipped white. 36 
to 40 lbs., 37c to 39%<\ Options nominal.

ltoslii—Steady. Molasse» Firm,
iron—Firm; northern, $15.50 to $17: south- 

$15 to $17. Copper Quiet. $14.50 to 
$14.87%. Ivead—Firm. $4.20 to $4.70. ,ni 
Quiet: Straits, $28.87% to $29.25; 
market, quiet; 8[>eltcd firm; domestic, $.). Io 
4o-$5.55,

NORRIS P. BRYANT,184%
. .*8 20 to 0 22 
. (I 30

267 rig-1-2U 84 St, Francois Xavier St., 
Montreal.

0 35I NI.ISTED STOCKS"ÿ 300CHANTS D Reef, forequrnrtevp. »wt.$4 50 to 5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 f ,V>
Mutton, light, <*wt............. 5 50 fl r»0
Spring lambs, ds’d. cwt. 0 00 7 oo
Veals, enrense, each .... 0 50 s (so
Drosed hogs, cwt .......... 6 75 7 oo

FARM PRODITE WHOLESALE* ,

Tin—90 Xlnltoted Securities. Limited. Confc«l«ii*n- 
Llfe Building, furnish the following

Bid.
ro, Can.
fl 31 AND 132.

and Yard: Cor»*-

quotations. for unlisted stocks
Asked.

Canadian Homestead............... 70.00
Consolidated Electric Co. . .55.00 
Canada Furniture Mfrs. 
Newcomlie Piano Co. ...

133 Aurora Extension ..........
23% Houiestake Extension ..

214 ~ Imp. Ste«»l and Wire ...
100% Osage oil ................................

;«) Sau David Extension ...
77«i, Sterling Aurora Extension.. .08
18 V. C. OU........................................

National Port. Cement

122 WHALE, BAIRD & CO.130

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Room u Law lor Bldg., Cor. Kinv Yonge Sts. 
PHoNB M. 4^47

CATTLE MARKETS.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Nov. 16. — Closing quotations to* 

Ask

ttbee 
Inch Offices * Bid Wanted 

Bid Wanted 
.04%: 
.07%

Write for Daily Mkt. LetterBill.n 3298.
Main 139.
Wain 134.
2110.

Park 711- 
1179.

e Main 1409.

CattDInc ha tiffed—Record 
Receipt» at Montréal Market.

.08 Cable*Potatoes, ear lots, per bag$n 65 to 
Hay, baled, ear lots, ton. 7 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 oo 
Butter, dairy, il», rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb....................... V 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, ft 20 
Butter, dreamery, boxes.. 0 20*
Butter, bakers' tub...,,. 0 12
Eggs, stored, doz.....................0 21
Fags, new-lnid. doz.............0 25
Ïloner, per lb.............................. o 07
Turkeys, per lb ..........................0 12
Geese, per lb................................. 0 ns
Ducks, per lb................................. 0 OS
Chickens, young. ................ O ok
Chickens, old, lb...,............. 0 07

These quotations arc for ehob-e quality 
only, both for poultry and butter.

.15 New York Dairy Market.
New York. Nor. 16. —Butter—Quiet; un

changed; revel pin. 4934.
Cheese- Firm: receipts. 6678: stilt»* full 

erenrn, small. September colored and white, 
fancy- 1l%e: do., large. September 
and white, fancy, 11

Eggs - Strong; unchanged; receipts. 6831.

8 60 
5 75 
0 18 
0 17 
0 22

,50.00
.87%.15 New Turk. Nuv. Jti. i:yvv< Itewlpl».. 

13.ik*3: inertllim H. guud «l'-'-va, almv unit Hw 
lower: vomniun, ateiidy : Hulls, slemly; rov-, 
steady I" lix- lower: steer». «3.40 to #5.85; 
choke. «6.13; Hulls. «2 tu #3.75; enw», *1.28 
u, #3.25; few extra fai 'I" -5:131 In k3.su:
exnort», 100 del tic and *000 .juarlera of 
beef. .

Valves- Receipt», 176»; good veal». et<n 
dy; wctiicrn, slow and weak: grasseri:. sha
dy to slow : veals. #4.58 to «8.58; top». 
i„ *8.75: little calves. «;i.-"iO to «I: gras»".». 
«2 to «2.75: no westerns: dressed valves, 
steady : city dressed veals. 7c to l'k per 
pound: country dressed. 7-- to lie.

dbeep aud Iambs - Receipt». 8,#2-1; sheep, 
steady; lambs, steady to Hie higher; fi "' 
lute arrivals unsold ; sheep, *., lo #*-.».; 
culls, #-2 to #2.75: lambs. «5.25 to #0.48: 
culls. S* to «5; no Vanuda lambs.

;|l*,gs lb Writ si 8871»;. faarket ,|1«v.e«; 
good slate hogs, #,».2o to #5.3ii, #-».40 ex- 
tie me tpiututiou.

M.80
.88% .05.00

.’50.00 colored
106% V. C. Refinery..........

Viznaga ...........................
8.3% 1 Aurora Consolidated

0 13.12
0 22.07.09r*K

14.16H. A P >rji; 
Jti %

O 08
o 1 » 
0 09 
ft lo 
0 10 
0 OK

FbDass
361 «.» Erie. Ontario ... 
67% . Potost, Orleans 
63 ---------

% Clieeee Market*.
Piet on. Out.. Nov. 16. AI our 

board to-day. 10 factories boarded 580 box
es, nil colored. Highest hid. 9%e; no sales 
on board. Ou curb all sold at 9 13-16c. Buy
ers : Bnlle.v Mini Miller. Board adjourned 
to meet Inst Wednesday in April. 1905.

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Ya»rds. Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you hold.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

«•beesc
The great World's Fair is drawing lo 

a close and there are yet many who 
have not availed of the privilege of 
learning of the many and varied attrac
tions which have been collected to In
terest and entertain the visitor. Those
camiotBcOTice4veScif''the'e!nag^l^ude^,a|nd ^a«t Kron't'-"trôo’Tr,'£,*

special excursions’ Tn * clïeS "a the »« W^Hides. Cf and Sheep sum, Tab 

Canadian Pacific should be of unusual pjdcs. No. 1 steers, Inn.. .$0 09% to $ 
Tickets are on sale daily at Hides. No. 2 steers, ins... 0 08%

Hides. No. 1 inspected.. 0 09 " . . ’,
Hides. No. 2. Inspected.. 0 08 
Calfskins. No. 1 selected. 0 In
Lambskins .........................
Wool, fleece, new clip
Rejections ........................
Wool, unwashed ... .
Tallow, rendered ....

77%

pe Goods
L STOCK OF

248

FENDERS 
MBASKETS 
[NS' POKERS»

IHide* and Tallow. bherpool Grain nn«l Prodnee.
Liverpool, Nov. 16. • -Closing— Wheat — 

Spot, nominal; futures, steady: De»'em her, 
7s 2d: March. 7s 4d; May. 7s 3%d.

Corn-—Spot American mixed.—steady : 4s 
9d: futur1'», quiet; Dcceml>cr. 4s 8%»1; Janu- 

4» 5%<1.
Beef Extra Indian mess. firm. 67s 6tl. 
Pork--Prime mess, western.

PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTEREST•lo. pref. ..........
Union Bank ....
MJ *toon* ...............
Merchant»* ............
Dominion Cotton 
Sao Paulo ...... ,

741 » 71
Price of Silver.

Par silver in London. 26 13-164 per uz. 
Pa» silver in N»*\v York. 581 f per oz. 
Mi'xiean «briars 46'-4

25c a Share
Buy California and New York Oil Compen 

ice' Block.

210 JIX

iu 31 interest.
<t]2.80 from Toronto, and at proportion- 

sal»> : Can. Pu.-iti». rlghis. 29 at ' . ' rates from other points. Canadian 
8 at 5*4.3 at «'.Vti at 6.3 at «%: T, ifl . tratns leavR Toronto at 8.00 a.m. 

V,,,""» al"to«S,R)'' 0tw: r 8H'i r.m. -tally, running direct to 

■ 25 at >4. 15 af ?4. 10 Vi 74.-he fuir grounds. A superbly equipped 
. at 249: Cana-1 first-class sleeping cur is attached to 

. 75 at 132. 25 nt 132Doiu. train leaving at 7.55 p.m. Full par-
63'«. 25 at t;;:»,. m at tU: N.S. ticulars may bo obtained front any

Steel. 5u at 67'4. 50 at 67%. .~ai at <77%: ! Canadian Pacific agent.
Tolvilo Railway. 25 at 23%: Dominion Coal,
pref.. 3 at 113; Montreal Railway. 20 at 215, Mulligan Acquitted.
1o at 215. 50 at 214%. 25 at 214%; Twin v % . x._v ic —Patrick J Mulli-citv. 50 at 106%. I.H. at lo at 1<»5. New York. Nox 16.-Patrick J. Muni
25 at 1<h»%; Detroit Railway. 2m at 76%. gan, a walking delegate ' Br,C.k.
125 at 76%. 17 at 77. 5o at 76. 25 at 76%: i layers’ Union, who had been on trial
Montreal Power. 5o at 84. 14 nt 84. 25 nt ; m the court of general sessions for two 
83%: Montreal Railway (new), no at -13: days on a charge of attempted extor- 

On Wall Street. Dominion Steel, 75 at 18. 5 at 18. 150 at i .. brouaht by Otto Schwarzler, a
N»*w York. Nov 16. -Wall Street The 17%. 5 at 17%. 50 a i7% : builder v/as acquitted to-day.

unensiness hi London cv.*t* international at 17%. im nt li%. •* at 18. 7j5 nt 1 «%, 3 
relations wa'Ç reflected in sharp ojaming de-- at 17%; Toronto Railwny. -’•» at 107, 125 at

yis & Son» 1^. WIAxNIC R 41* CO.
Inc. Banker»* and Broker^. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE

Montreal Lli e Stock._ Morning 
fr». 4 at 5a 
Sao Paulo.
25 at 47'...
Mackay pref 
Montreal Bank, lo at 250 
«linn Pocifi»
Coal. 25 a

Forei«n Exchange.
A. J Glazebrimk. Traders' Bank BuiM- 

liig del. pii.Mi, to-day reporfs c\«-liange 
rates as follow*-':

- 5 • inlet. 75r.
Bacon Cumberland cut. weak. 42» <kl: clear 
bellies, easy. 45». Lard Prime western, 
quiet. 37»: American refined, dull, 37«. Tnl- 
low—Prime city. »tea«ly. 21» 94.

About lbOV lieod of 
'a mbs

Montreal, Nuv. 16. 
cattle. 60 calves. 2500 sheep and 
ami 8<D fat hogs were offere»! for rnle «t 
thc East End Abattoir to-day. There were 

before so many cattle «offered for

r>. BLDG.73 *nd 75
Owkn J. B. Yramlky. Toronto, Ont., 

Manager. Main 3290.
ÏÜ . . 0 9o

.. <r 21 

.. 0 16 

.. 9 13 

. . 0 94

0 22 
0 17 
o 11 
0 04 %

.. Ret wee* Bank- 
Buyer* Seller* 

N.Y. Fmid».. 1-32 di* 1 It dis 
Menv*l Fund» lftc dis par 
nedaynKiglu.. 813-H 8 7-9
l>mnan4 stir. ti 7-18 S1-2

able Tran<. t* 0-!6 9Ü-8

never
sale here In one day, but prime <attic, or 
even good medium*, were scarce and In Id 
nt, firm rates, the former selling up to 4%e 
and the latter from 37Nc tn 4V,r- p» r pound 
Ordinary nn-diuins sob! at de 1*> 3%»*: the 
common stock from l%c to 2%r and the 
«aiiner» about 1 %c i»er pound. A number 
of thrifty steers, weighing HAM lb»., were 
bought at about 3«* per pound for winter 
feeding. G russe r calves sold at l%c to 3%»‘ 
per pound, th-.- young veals at $2 to $5 
em-h. Shipping sheep are 3%<\ and the 
oth»-rs 2%c to 3%<r per pound. Lamb» sold 
at 4c to a little over 4%c per pouu»I. Fat 
hogs are lower, selling at 4%e to to- per 
pound for large lot». Suial lot» of ^-hf»lcc 
hogs sold up to 5%c per pound.

patent

Bird Brcao

^figSSi

WE BUY AND SELL
stocks Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

Ceunter. 
-8 to I t 

!-8tf> 1-4 
9 1-8 109 1-4 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

1a New York Grain and Produce.
GRAIN AND PRODITE. NVw Yorl>* NuV- lfi- Flour Recelp|*.20.-

_______ 619 barrels: export*. 96»J7 barrels; sale*.
Flour Manilol.o first «S.TO; «ïï»',,S' Î^'b'w'kÎÏ

Toronto: 9i) per cent., patents, <n buyers’ 1 1 ' c—Noml-
bngs. east or middle freight, $4.4,5 to $4.5n;
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton; short*, 
sacked, $21 per ton In Toronto.

24*Correspondence invited.Rates in New Yorl;
PARKER 6u CO*.

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.
Poste 1. 

486.79 487% t«* ... 
48.3 90 485 to ...

Sierline. demand 
8ti-rliuu, 6*< days .pkge.,

Barley—Steady; feeding, 46%c, e.I.f., New 
York.

________ l Wheat--Receipts, 15.500 bushel»; sale*.
Wheat—Rad and whit, are worth M-M. ! Vuîrïiïn?

........die freight: spring, 97c, middle freight; îfflath'll ^<4 f.. . afloat; No T hard
goi.se. 8c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, «uni Manitoba Sliw' f.o.h" afloaV. Ontlons
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, $1.97. i !,p,.ued steady and quiet, immediately »♦•!!-

.x ^ on/ , . , , ing off under liquidation, a large visible< h s- -Oats are qnot d h,Fh SUppiy Increase and weak Liverpool cables,
freights, and 32% for N . n t. Later a sharp recovery took pince, led by

the strength of western markets, and last 
prices were %c to l%c net higher. Hales 
Included : No. 2 red. May. $1.13% to

I’,»». -P*S*. 67c, high freight, for
ln,:' Ifl.lOVi- „„ , Veal»—Rccclnts lôu head; active and

„ ,, . , -, . —! Corn -Rcclpts. 8235 bushels: exports. 14 50 to «7.75
Rve -Quoted at about 1, to lgJ4 b„,uel»; sales. ld.fiOO bushels futures. 1 HoSS—Receipt». 7700 head, taitlj active*

________ Spot steady: No. C. nominal, elevator., aud „ , r: imavy, «4.9.-, to #5; mixed. S*.9u
„ , . -, , ô8c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 3Mc; No. 2 «4.93. yorkcra. «4.7r. to *4.00; rigs, «t.c/i

lluckwbeat — Buckwheat, ufic. eastern Wbitc, 58'ic. Option market opeued steady . » , _0. b,. }t to #1.95; stags. #;t.fl5
freights. and Inter advanced with s he»,, closing dull. I ™ ♦ ■

- ' but '-ic net higher. M a y closed ■ 1 * c : lie*. shc-p i.ud Iambs -Receipts, (tjon head;
Bran—city mills sell bran at #IS and , éS'ic tu We, closed Klc. active; lihfs'l.. steady: lamtai.lOc to aoe high

shorts nt #-h per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto. i Oats-Becclpts. 138.2nfi bnabels exports, "i" ------------
shorts nt f. p ________ 10.82A huahels. Spoi_ quiet; mixed oats. Con tin nod on Pnae 10

Barler— No. 2 at 48c, No. 3 at 43c. ' to 32 lbs.. 24%»• to 35%e; natural white- -J

Medland & Jones5S3a*ss*Sl
Bird *5e«d ft

-
Sunshine In thr Smoke.

rainbow In the sky
■atsUlakad 1MO.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

When you see a 
you know there Is sunshine tn the air. 
Put Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobac
co in your pipe and get sunshine In the 
smoke.

’ds. ;
blinda* St.. Les#*. Enat Buffalo Live Stock,

East Buffalo. Nov. IU.—Cattle- Receipt», 
5.VI head: steady; prime stccra.#1.63to#5.75: 
shipping. *4.73 — — : ■

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE■ Mall Etildlng, Toronto TileohoM 1067s Vont— American, 65s for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 348 to *5.23; butchers . *4 to *5: 
heifers." *2 75 to #4.50; cows, *2.50 to *4; 
hull*. *2.25 to il: stockera and feeders,

BUILDINGS University President Die*.
Bethlehem, Pe., Nov. l«.-Dr. Thomas 

M. Brown, president of Lehigb uni
versity. died to-day at. his home in this 
city, following"a surgical operation last 
week.

48 SCOTT STREET. ROOM 24
A general biokeragc business transacted. Private wires to all principal points.T, RSI «"jjzfi

_ .yurt of ,,

Kanlt.

E. R. G. CLARKSONEXCELLENT COTTON AND CHICAGO SERVICE,r:;'BaHon V.
romiseery 6°"| \

i-
MARGINS

Wheat. Corn or Oats 1000 bushels lc per bushel .....................
Pork 60 barrels. 20c per barrel.........
lard fO tlercob. 68c per tie.-ce.....................
Ri-)S 10.000 pounds. ,’0c per 100 pounds
COTTON 20 bales. $1 per baie

kfsc payments are the leat»t received.
Tel. Main 4026

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

:.8i8on a P 
fanuary,
(loaded the
v ment-
thp defendant ^ tJ

s«a-
r- J
JJ., agreed.

Parker Opens Law Office.
New' York. Nov. 16.— Ex-Judge Alton 

B. Parker, opcent Democratic candidate 
for president, opened a law' office In the 
building at 32 Liberty-street In this 
city to-day.

31
20It was

.. 20wafe
Scott Street» Tarent»

Established 1801. 340E. STRACHAN COX.

!..

I

s

i

HERON & CO.
Sucre sors to

THOMPSON A HERON 
STOCK AND' GRAIN BROKERS 

16 King St. W. Phono Main Ml
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DELIBERATELY SACRIFICED. •A
hTHB house of quality ” SIMPSON OOWUNUWV,

LIMITS»
1» Order to Deetrer Meeeege From 

General Stoeeeel. THE
m
uSt, Petersburg, Nov, 16.—Advtrre from 

Lient.-General Stoeeeel. eommandor of the 
Russian military forces at Port Arthur, and 
Rear-Admiral Wlren, In command of the 
Port Arthur squadron, brought by the Run- 
elan torpedo boat destroyer Hatotoropny to 
f.'befoo. have reached the emperor, but 
have not yet been made public. The great 
Importance of the Information Is apparent 
from the fact that the torpedo boat de
stroyer was deliberately sacrificed In order 
to get the communications from the be
leaguered garrison. The only word which 
has reached the admiralty Is a telegram 
from the captain of the llntstoropny an
nouncing his arrival with official despatch
es An attempt of the Japanese to repeat 
the Ryeshitelnl Incident In Chinese waters 
is confirmed. The captain reports that the 

I Ratstoropny will be disarmed and hatt ed 
I out on tho short to prevent the possibility 
of the Japanese entering the harbor and 
forcibly towing her out.

The Associated Press later learned from 
a high-placed general, who was with the 
emperor this afternoon, and who knows 
the contents of General Stoessel’s message, 
that all the talk about General Stoessel s 
asking for. Instructions to surrender Is abso
lutely false. He said be was not at liberty 
to disclose the nature of General Stoessel s 
report, but be remarked :

“Only when the last biscuit Is 
the last cartridge fired will the garrison 
surrender the fortress. This 1 can state
^Considering the authority, the general's 
words may be accepted as s reflection of 
the view of the emperor himself. The gen
eral further stated that the surrender re
port was all the more ridiculous as several 
vessels had broken the blockade and.repro- 
vlsloned the garrison He added :

"General Soessel also knows that the 
second Pacific squadron Is on Its way.

I

Thursday 
Nov. 16

H. H. FUDOER 
President 

J. WOODNearly a Double Fatality in Suburban 
Power House—Jos. Watson's 

Hand Mangled.

;
Manager

t •i
•i

Winter Wants at Bargain Pricesa
Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—About 4 

o'clock this afternoon Richard Harrl- 
electrlciah, and Joe Watson, assist-scn.

ant. at the Suburban Street Railway 
power house, St. Clair-avenue, were in 

j the pit adjusting the brakes underneath 
that had been run in for repairs. 

Harrison was standing on the ladder 
working on the brake and Watson was 
assisting him. Tom Barnes, the fore
man at the power house, in some way 
or other turned on the power and the 
car moved ahead, throwing Watson and 
Harrison backwards toward the rails. 
One of the wheels passed over Watson's 
left hand, mangling It terribly. Watson 
had his arm over Harrison's shoulder. 
Joe Wright, the engineer, shouted to 
Barnes to stop and the latter did so 
Just in the nick of time when the wheel 
was within a few Inches of Harrison's 
head. Both young men were pinned so
ught by the car that they could not 
move. Another two seconds and the 
car would have amputated their heads. 
Watson's hand was dressed by Dr. Mc
Namara, after which he was taken to 
the Western -Hospital by Drs. Clenden- 
nan and McNamara. Harrison was se
verely bruised about the hips, and his 
mother, who lives on St Clair-avenue, 
a short distance west of the power 
house, is afraid that he is more serious
ly injured than he cares to admit. Mrs. 
Harrison seems to think that the com
pany should thoroly investigate all the 
circumstances connected with this acci
dent.

The officers of the Toronto Junction 
branch ot the W. C. T. U. for the pro- 
sent year are Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson, pre
sident: Mrs, Green, vice-president; Mrs. 
B. Abbott, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Maitland, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
P. Wilson, treasurer. At the conclusion 
of the meeting held this afternoon In 
Aunette-street Methodist Church, it 
was decided to hold the next meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. Crossen, Clenden- 
an-avenue, on Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 
3 p.m.. when Mrs. Green, delegate to 
the meeting of the Provincial W. C. T. 
U., held at Bow man ville recently, will 
present her report.

a car X
' i Visitors

To Toronto

Over Thanksgiving Day

Are specially invited to 
visit our Fur Showrooms

**' •••X:
_...............

vsitm —,‘J1.. r ,|rB
— A- --V

pnMi iff-*:T-...v .•......... » . L „eaten and

Good people-winter is upon us. Do not let the fine weather

»
so like a clap of the hands.

Be ready. Have warm
your horpes tight and cosy. See that those dependent on
arC PrFHdCadvft°hi, store offers you thé full strength of its helpfulness and resources in a way that 
a lows you to take full advantage of its power to aid you no mat ter how imited your means. 
Bargains in winter wants will be waiting for you in every part of the store. We pr nt belo 
brief descriptive notes about each offering. Run over these columns with a lead P^cil and tick 
off those things which you have yet to secure for the winter. Make a list of them,and come par y 
ÏVhe st.re Friday You may sa/e many a dollar if you will. We start business sharp at 8 o clock.

> g
♦I

inYou have likely heard of ui 
and our reputation as manu
facturers of fine furs, end a 
visit t# Toronto will give you 
an opportunity for a “ personal” 
introduction to our collection 
of fine fur garments for this 
season’s demands—
Between 65.00 end $3,500.00—you will b” 
able to choose just the Scarf—Ruff—Stol* 
—Muff—Coat—Jacket, or Cloak that you* 
ike to buy—

This Store le closed to-day.

Coats and Shoes and Underwear bought and prepared. Have 
uoais ana » their comfort and well-beingyou

Tiwhen the king entertains.

stateUntiurtn,at,^V'iiiîiwr'8S*tk> to-night In 

I .mior of the King a ad Queen "f Portnoi, 
ban not been surpassed m hrlllianey by 
a ay previous function. There were 106 

1 guests, including members of - the royal 
family, foreign diplomatic representatives, 
cabinet, juin Inters and other prominent 
statesmen and officials. During the ban
quet King Edward In a fellclt-ms speech, 
l.ropesea a toast to his royal guest, recall 
lug his own hearty welcome to Lisbon, the 
long friendship between the two countries 
mid their previous treaties: "1 an: glad to 
think." be added, “that this very day 1 
treaty of arbitration has been signed here. 
Long may the good feeling continue whleh 

Long may we work together 
for the cause of humanity and for the main- 
tenauee of pesos."

The King of Portugal responded In worm 
terms and expressed his stne-re gratifica
tion with King Edward's efforts In the in
terest of peace.

Mnslc was fomlshed hy the hand of the 
Irish Guards. Earlier In the dur King 
Charles, accompanied by the Prince of 
Wales, shot In the Windsor a rent park, 
making a record hag of pheasants. To
morrow the Portuguese sorecelgns visit the 
city of London and will lunch at the Guild 
Hall with the Lord Mayor and corporation 
of London.

SIR ALEXANDER TO RETIRE.

,

Men's $18 Fur Coats, $13.50
20 only Men's Fur Coats. In China dogskin, 

dark brown color, heavy and well furred, fine 
quilted linings, leather shields, well finish 1 9. CD 
ed, an $18 coat. Friday bargain ............  1 u uv

Overcoat Bargain for 75 Men
76 Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, consist

ing of soft finished cheviots and friezes, also navy 
blue and black beaver cloths, made up in the 
correct single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
strong Italian cloth linings and well sewn, sizes 
34.44. regular $6, $6.50/$7 and $8, on sale $ QC 
Friday...............................................................

now exists.84-86 Tense St.
r

Men’s $2.50 Soft Hats, 89c
DIVIDING THE ASSOCIATION. Men’s Soft Hats, extra fine quality English 

and American fur felt, dressy and up-to-date 
shapes. In colors black, brown and grey, but most
ly in black colors, regular prices $1.50, ,QQ 
$2.00 and $2.50, Friday bargain, to clear VS

Men’s $1.50 Tweed Trou
sers, 98c

200 pairs Men's Heavy Weight Tweed Trou
sers. made from domestic and English cloths, in 
assorted shades of grey, in light and dark colors, 
also grey and black, with fancy colored thread 
running tnrough, made with top and hip pockets, 
and substantially sewn with heavy thread, sizes 
32-42. regular $1.26 and $1.50, Fri-

Hortlcnltnrtefe Discuss Separation 
From the Fruit Men.

The Horticultural Convention was con
tinued yesterday at the parliament bulld- 

j . . . ^, logs. H. R. Frankland presided at the
, 8ram,vWl!.^,ePï F ^ i D10r”l"« »«»• John Dryden In

to «4 ^wetum” «Lfll A. M„ and on which evasion' the four- th* ««ernoon. Superintendent Cowan read

64 to $4 "5' ' Canada ' lambs. 65 to 65.90; teenth anniversary of the formation of *■ ”n ^h** Agricultural Arts Act: How2» --a * 1 sy-wj-w sssffùj&x Memstosey&K. „é . masters will also exemplify tne nrst ao- ltg prov,8,on8f adopted many years ago,
Chie*«to Live Stock. not being adapted to modern conditions.

Chicago. Nor. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, .6.- | Charles F. W right will not be a, can- To protect their interests, he recommended 
<XK«; westerns. 0<TU0: market 10c lower; good didate for councillor for Ward 3 at the the horticultural societies to form
to prime steers, $6.85 to $6.00; poor to municipal elections, as he has another rate provincial society,
medium. $8.50 to $5.70; stockèrs and feed- year to gepve as public school trustee Major Snelgrove, Cobourg, and Mr. Me-

îî J? 2fi to’r 45:, lor that ward in order to complete his c*°"d. Deseronto, proposed the formation
ere. $1.7o to $5.2u, ranners, si-30 to of a provincial horticultural association",
bulls. 62 to «4.25; calves. «3.50 to ». ; west- , tfrm of office. The matter waa referred to a committee,
ern ateera. »" in *.>.10. | Friday, Nov. 18, At 11 a.m., li the tiino all(l „ r<,port was brought in favoring the

Hogs Receipt». 34,000: market steady: fixe for hearing the motion re the man- formation of an association, but owing to
Shade lower: mixed and butchers". 64.65 to damus to compel Toronto Junction to the probable revision of the act, ao far as
$4.87ti: good to choice, heavy, $4.80 to 
$4.tin; rough, heavy. *4.45 to *4.60; light.
*4.#u to *4.75Ç4: bulk of sales, *4.70 to 
*4.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeeipts. 22,000: sheep 
firm: lambs steady: good to choice wethers,
61 25 to *4.90: fair to choice mixed. *3.50 
to *4.25; native lamhs. *4.35 to *«.15.

R1
A SHARP RECOVERY MADE

Boots for Everybody
A great bargain in Sample Boots and Shoes 

for Friday bargain, suitable for men. women, 
boys and girls, at $1.00, Men's sizes 7 and 8 cm\y, 
womens sizes 3 1-2 and 4. boys' sizes 18, 4 and 
5. girls' sizes 13 and 1, children's sizes t and 10. 
The lot comprises men's laced and elastic side 
boots. In Dongola. box calf and buff leathers, 
and are worth up to $2.50; women's laced, and 

> button boots, Oxfords and slippers, worth up to 
$2.50 per pair, in both tan and black leathers, 
and a great variety of styles: girls' and childrens 
boots, shoes and slippers. ' in both colored lea
thers. worth up to $2: boys' boots similar I nfl 
to the men's styles. Friday, per pair .... I U U 

No phone or mall orders.

Continued From P*gc 9.
. I tl\

Montreal, Nov. 18.—It Is an ooen se
cret here that within a, few months Sir 
Alexander Lacoste, chief Justice of the 
court of appeals, will retire from the 
highest Judicial poet In the province 
and resume his practice, which, before 
his appointment, was considered to be 
worth from $15,000 to $20,000 a year. 
When Sir Alexander accepted the chief 
Justiceship, it is understood to have 
been on a condition that the salary 
would be raised, but neither the late 
nor present government haa been able 
to secure sufficient support from the 
country members to warrant a propo
sal to increase the salaries of the city 
judges—the chief Justice now receiving 
$6000 annually. Ttfis, .of course, is 
ridiculously low and no eminent law- 
yet can be expected to accept a Judi
cial position In this city until the sal
ary is made more befitting the dignity 
of the position.

•98 A<
- day

Shirts for Men
360 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 

Shirts, light, medium and dark, neat patterns 
and colors, made from Imported shirting rilaterial, 
attached or detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. regular 
prices 75c and $J. on sale Friday, 
each .............................................................

a sepa- . Tl
cl

cut

49submit a bylaw for annexation.
Edna Kelsey, only daughter of Mr. concerned, suggested that the question be 

and Mrs. Robert Kelsey, 202 Pacific- * left over for further consideration, a report 
fivoniio i-HpH thie mrtrninr. xar&fi 2 vear* : *9 be brought in to the annual meeting of

Fruit-Growers Association.
In the evening R. B. White of Ottawa 

presided, and three papers were read : “The 
Relation of Birds to Ilorti

horticultural and agricultural societies were

Sweaters for Men
240 Men’s Wool Sweaters, fancy striped, elas

tic rtb roll collar/ well made and finished, manu
facturer's samples and some from regular stock, 
regular price 60c and 75c, on sale Frl- 9 Q 
day, each ........................................................

avenue, died this morning, aged 3 years Jr 1 
and 9 months. 5

) Overcoats for 85 Boyspresided, and three papers were read : “The 
Relation of Birds to Horticulture” was the 

Coulter, subject of C. W. Nash’s address. He dealt 
John E. Clarke, Henry Duncan, A. J. upon the value of woodpeckers, thrushes, 

London, Nov. 16.-Live cuttle «va q.ot-4 Orifflth. James Thayer, William E : ffins bjuckblrds and jays to the orebard- 
8c tn 11 tic per lb ; refrlwrat* latef, Pearson J L Cru,ckshank Joseph | H H Groff îhe well-known hybridist, 
SV»C to tic per lb.; sheep, lie to 1-c per . heppard and Miss Carrie Bull have of simow. who has done more to Improve

been summoned to give evidence at the gladiolus than any other man in North 
trial of John Dlckln, which takes place America, having originated half a. million 

London Hog Prices. at the city hall, Toronto, on Friday at new varieties, spoke on "THê Improvement
, „„ 10 a.m. before Magistrate Frankland. I of Plants by Hybridization."don^’ont*, Veport* tb'e fifoUowlngnS|>riCHS for T']e ,cha^ against Dlckln is swearing | A Photogra.A of tite assembly was taken 

live hogs, delivered at the factory in Pot- falsely as to his qualifications as a vot- ^owere" hv J C NlcCnllocKHam
tcrahtirg Thtirsduy morning next: Hogs, er at the recent Dominion elections. Ml', j alllu,;ratl” bv^tereoptlcon v1cwrH 
161 tn 290 lbs. ench, at *4.61: begs, less Dlckln moved Into the house owned by ; A "meetlng of the executive of theassocl- 
thun 160 lbs., at *4.40; hogs, more than 200 Miss Carrie Bull from Milton, in Hal- ' atiou was held at ulgbt. The report of the 
Ihs., at *4.40. ton County, on Nov. 3, 1903, and the secretary, P. W. Hodgetts, who succeeded

court of revision for Weston cony Mr. Creelman last February, said that tn 
menced Its sittings the next day, Nov. placing The Horticulturist under separate 
4, 1903, and it was at this court that i management and the formation of a sepa-vorara'tr name WM P‘aCed °n the ! h^t,cr,^a,t,2.,te°t,etsak!hteheeff:?trsk ol tie 

, ... . 1 association could be more largely directed
A meeting of Weston Village council towards assisting the fruit interests of the 

will be held on Friday evening. i province. The present accommodation at
Thanksgiving services will be held in I the Toronto Exhibition, it was pointed out, 

the Anglican and Presbyterian was inadequate, 
churches to-morrow morning.

Weston. A>
Weston, Nov. 16,—James 85 Small Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, consisting 

of all-wool blue Mackinaw coats, red flannel lined 
with red trimming and hood, also fine soft fin
ished grey cheviots and curl cloth, made up In the 
stngle-breasted Chesterfield styles and shorter 
lengths, a variety of different trimmings, all hand
somely tailored, and very dressy, sizes 21-28. 
regular $4.50, $5.00 and $5.60. on sale 
Friday.............................................................

Brl Hah Cattle Market*.

Neckties for Men
1000 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, neat pat. 

terns and colors, all new goods, made from short 
ends of imported tie silks, four-in-hands, and 
shield knot styles, neatly made and finished, regu
lar 25c and 36c each, on sale Friday, 2 C

si
Went Across the Ocean.

St, John's, Nfld., Nov. 16.—The life
boat Urad, Lesund, Norway, which sail
ed Aug. 7, bound for St. John's and 
New Yorit, and thence for St. Louis, 
With her designer, Capt. Brude, and 
three others aboard, arrived In the har
bor here to-day. She was three months 
and nine days In crossing the Atlantic. 
The boat was built to compete for the 
prize for the best lifeboat at the St. 
Louis exposition. She met stormy wea
ther. hut proved an excellent sea boat. 
She lost her main mast sails and other 
sails. All aboard are well. The Urad 
will reprovision here and proceed to 
New York.

t.A
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Suit Bargain for 75 Bovs
76 Boys' Fall Weight Domestic Tweed 3. 

piece Suits, made In single-breasted style, the 
colors are a plain dark grey in diagonal weave, 
also assorted checks, in fawn and grey mixtures 
and heather shades, lined with Italian cloth and 
twilled serge, sizes 28-33, regular $3.60 
and $3.75, Friday ............ .........................

for

Underwear for Men
360 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Un

derwear, shirts and drawers, Jager shade, elastic 
rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, sizes 34 to 42, regu
lar price 50c, on sale Friday, per gar
ment ...............................................................

CANARY BIRD PRIZE WINNERS.

The annual show of the Parktlnle Canary 
and Cage Bird Society was brought to a 
successful close lu Brockton Hall last 
night. There was a magnificent showing 
of birds of \very variety, and there was a 
keen contest in the great majority of the 
classes. The cup for the best 13 birds went 
to J. McKeuzle- The annual cup for the 
most points was won by James Goggins,
and tho .-up for tho host bird In tho Inrgost The smoking concert held under Ihe. lass was captured by R. Sutton. ausnicos of Vnrmoi.th t !ll 7 . . Algoma East Rive A. E. Dymont 2698. R.

The awards In I ho various .-lassos woro * Yarmouth Lodge, cSons of ti. Turnor 2120. Majority for A. E, Dy-
dlstrlhuted' among J. 8. Moffatt, G. A bra- t-ogl-ina. Tuo Rday night was a, decided mont (Liberal), 578.
ham. It Haltorson. T. Tronworth. T. success. The attendance of members ----------
W. Crudook. .1. Hoggins, Joseph MoKetizlc, and visiting brethren from neighboring Montreal, Nov. 16.- The rumor is onr- 
Riohard Sutton, A. Mountford. It. Ilarvol. lodges was large, the musical program. lent, and every indication points to the 
A Bunting, .1. Crother, .1. Giles, Ooorgo was good and the refreshments filled 'ar|v resignation of II. Lovell, member- 
rrothor. W. Glenfleld, .1. M. Kcrchan, A. Si. i)le i,ill The chair was occupied by e|p,t ,or Staustead. It is said that Hon. 
Auderpo" and 11. Taylor, I,ro. Hoggls. and capital patriotic and ra*, «!"TJ'vHl wllf raL?n“s^g,en8'?™1

, humorous songs were given by Bros. Isidore *K Goff-Poiiiiv of GeoraeriHc H
Three l-er*on« Lost I^lves. Heroii. Ling; and Elnor. An address by yaid. will'be the nominee of the Liberal

Mai'hias. Me.. Nov. 10. I'hree persons Bro. Pepin woke the enthusiasm of nil party in the event of another federal con-' 
me believed to have lost their lives in tho present. Yarmouth Lodge has a mem- test, and Hon. M .F. Hticket! will repre- 
AtormSSaturday night. To-night an auxtl- j bership of nearly one hundred and is »«it the Conservative party, 
lary fishing schoone;- was found! sunken In m a prosperous condition. i — 1 ■
six fathoms of water near Spr-ev Island Poles are beintr rilnreri in mwitlnn Kingston, Nov. 16.~-(Special.) The eon-five mi^s from Rogue Bluffs. Thr boat * vention of delegates of the Ub-
wns Itelieved to he th-- auxiliary schooner ‘ ‘ ^}.° ar^ wired for the- eroI-Conservattve Association was held
T iicas, which left port Sunday and in the electric lights, which are expected to last evening. Dr. Rynn, the presi-
galv of that, night Is supposai to have materialize in a few days. dent. occupied the chair.
> truck on the ledges outside Spruce Island --------------- names were submitted to the* convention.
end sunk with her crew, consisting of the North Toronto. but all retired except J. 1\ Metcalfe and
owner. Captain John Wallace, Walter Peter Devllder. market gardener of D. W. McIntyre. The last-named gentle-
I'uvls and an unknown mau. North Toronto, willed Ills estate of $1043 man finally secured the nomination of the

to his widow, who is now also deceased, party as candidate In the coming provincial
The property will now he divided among elections. Stirring addresses were deliv-
the 30 children. 1 ered h.v the leading workers present, and

the work of organization immediately en
tered upon. The nomination was made 
unanimous, and the members of the execu
tive committee of the association were ap
pointed as representatives at Mr. Whit
ney's convention In Toronto on the 24th. 
Tlie meeting broke up amid much enthusi
asm, with cheers for the Kiug, Mr. McIn
tyre and Mr. Borden.
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Handkerchiefs for Men
80 dozen Men’s White Tape Border Hand

kerchiefs. full size, soft, smooth, even thread, 
regular price 5c each, on sale Friday, r
8 for .............................................................. ' 0

No One Killed.
Detroit. Nov. 1<>.—A despatch to the 

local Pere Marquette officials from Su 
perintendent W. D. Trump, who was in 
Grand Rapids tonight, says there were 
no fatalities in the wreck at Elmdale, 
altho several persons were injured. The 
westbound Detroit train ran into the 
eastbound Saginaw train on the “Y,” 
where the two divisions branch off.

A Watch Bargain
176 Watches, stem winding and stem setting, 

medium or 6 size, open face, nickel case, neatly 
engraved, sold in the regular way for not I QC 

« less than $2.50, Friday special........ .. I ' 0 U

3,600 Pairs Sample Socks
Great Bargains In Men’s Hosiery.

Cleared from a factory in England. Lovely, soft warm socks, worth 25c and 35c a pai;, 
to-morrow I2^c.

3600 pairs Men's Very Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, heavy 1 4
and medium weight, sample pairs and some pairs slightly imperfect, all made by Cartwright and j | L ^
Warner. No phone or mail orders filled, regular 25c and 35c qualities, Friday, per pair.................J I mrnm £ V#

Ladies’ and Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere I I Indies’ Black Wool Mitts and Boys’ Colored 
Hose, sizes 6 te 10, Friday, per pair ................... • I | Wool Mitts, reg. 20c and 25c, Friday, per pair..

Iheei

POLITICAL POINTERS. Mil
Bracoudalr.

Thessulon, Nov. 18.—Official returns for
TH

IT| ai
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The difficulty of dlitliigMlsning the •'*ur. 
rent German nickel pieces from silver coIiik 
of tb<‘ same size ha« indue**! the ••liamher 
of eomme’ve of Gladhneb to address a pe
tition to the government asking *hat nickel 
coins shall he provided with n hole In the 
centre.

Alligator hunters are wanted in Vene
zuela, wher-? those animals ar^ said to exist 
in untold numbers. The hunting is go*»il 
spert. the skins are valuable, and the oil. 
whleh is used for medicinal purposes, also 
fetches at good pvlee.
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PEOPLE THAT SNORE do:

SiC.O.O.F. Concert
The Canadian Order of Choken Friends 

gave a convert in Association Hall last 
night in aid of the hospital cot hoard. The 
program was under the directlo i of Donald 
0. Margregor and proved very entertain
ing. Among those participating were : E. 
R. Bowles, pianist; Grace Lilian Carter, 
contralto; J. H. Cameron: Llll an Klelser- 
1‘ayne, soprano; Will J. White and the com
bined Mandolin, Banjo and (itil ar Clubs of 
the T’niverslty of 1'orouto and the College 
of Musi<\

Breathe through the mouth instead of 
the nostrils, which are choked up with 
catarrh. By using Catarrhozone before 
retiring ÿou can cure the snoring habit. 
Catarrhozone clears the nostrils of all 
mucus, making breathing easy and re
gular. No case too chronic. Catarrho
zone cures every, time. Try it.

acci
earl
and

York Mills.
The Junior branch of tho Woman’s Auxil

iary in connection with St. John's Church 
purpose holding a I sale of work on 8atin * 
day afternoon nl the rectory.

Dowlais (Scotland) J noneoiiformHts are 
getting rid of th-dr base co'n by putting It 
ill the collections of tho local free church 
crmncil. This Indictment *8 made by the 
cmiicir* treasurer.

TH0S. MEREDITH & CO.
ARE SELLING

Guns & Ammunition
I fas

King Township Plowmen.
King City, Nov. 1«.—(Special.i The an

nual plowing match of King Township 
Association, held here to-day. was u suc
cess. The number of plowmen computing 
was not large, bur the work was of iho 
highest and the attendance nf visitors, 
among them many ladles, unusually largo. 
The match was 'held on the farm of a. B. 
M cils, U4-nr this village, While Andrew 
Lloyd of the King City Hotel, provided 
splendid accommodation. The soil was, 
notwithstanding the pretence of ,i littlf* 

... frost, in excellent < ouditlon for expert
< ouiMin In fcarh Pncka*.-- , „rnk. Th.- list nf whin,.» Is:

Every 10c package of Rainbow Cut j First class in sod- A. McDougall. Malton. 
Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a cou- -Tames McLean, Richmond Hill. 2: J. W. 
pon which is valuable for premiums. Gcivu, Churchill. 3: Mark Gilland.Vnugnau,

1; i. M. Lawson, King,
Special class in sod Rohbi* T French, 

Unioiivillc. 1 : » J. W. McCailnni. King. 2.
^ Third class in sod - A. Westbrook, King.

Fourth «lass In sod—Sam McClure, El 
dev s Mills, 1; Floyd Barry, King. 2. 

fifth class - Leslie Leggc, King. 1.
Sixth class William Lane. King. 1: Kel

sey Gordon, King. 2; Russell rainier, Rich- 
m<:nd Hill, 3.

Seventh class, boys under 17. in stubbie 
Cameron Walktngtou, Klin:, 1; A. Bag^<. 
Grahamy-vlile. 2: Angus Atkinson, King.

specials: Best, d crown furrows in first 
• lass—A. McDougall Best d-emwn furrows 
lu fourth class—Sam McClure. Bust d crown 
furrows in third class A. Westbrook. Best 
$ crown furrows in fifth clati*—T.eslie 
Lcggc. Best 6-erown furrows in seventh 
class - A. Baggs. Bust finish in first class 
J. M« Leiui. Be^t finish in sc«nn«l class— It. 
J. French. Rest ins and outs In first via**» 

“Mark Gilland. Best ins and ou*s >u fourth 
class—Sam MeClure.
second class—J. W. Mei’aPiMi. Best gf-min- 
e«l and equipped team in hoys’ «dass, under 
2V f'ameron Walklntrum. Bi'st going team 
in hoys’ class—O. Walkhut«)u. First hoy 
done in sod — L. Lcggc. Bcsl going team in 
sixth class—Kelsey Godson, 
and looking plowman In 
Angus Atkinson.

Judges. John Morgan (YTflh)wdnlei, Thos. 
Pane ( Auroral. 'William Jeffrey (Vaughn, 
J. Mcljean (Richmond HUB, -T. Iwiwsmi 
(King». N. A. >inllov (Vaughn»: lad’tNudges. 
nW“ beat Io*»king and dressed plowman in 
Beys’ class, Mrs. J. W. Saluent), Mrs. Car- 
lev and Mrs. Cameron. Officer* of th* 
serin tion : Dfr^ctor-s, !•’. *.V. Henrock. A. 
I». Parley, A. B. Wells. S. Leni«>n. Win. 
Mntthesou. J). Plough. Win. Glass, T. H. 
!-« ggv. J. W! Larkjn. James Cam‘»r<-n. P»tcr 
McCaiter. Win. Well**, Jos Sutton. W.n. 
Wnlkington: president. S. Jamieson ; vice- 
rr*sid«-nt, George Lawson; treasurer. J. T. 
Saigeon, s#-Tetary. To lh«* zeal and <*cnr 
tesy of the offi«-ers of the eo<‘iety |g due 
largely the success attained.

T
c*ap 

1 the
Lnke of the Woods Milling; Co.

^Montreal, Nov. 16.—At the adjourned 
annual meeting of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co., Limited, which took 
place to-day. the following directors 

elected: Robt. Meighen, Montreal; 
Thomas Lyslie, Montreal : Robert Re
ford, Montreal : Albert MacLaren, Ot
tawa; Cyrus Birge, Hamilton; W. H. 
Murray St. John, N.B. ; Robert Thomp- 

John. N.B. ; David Russell, 
At a subsequent meeting

Be a
Royal Bank Cancels 11.

New York. Nov. 16.—To-morrow’s gold 
shipments to Paris will aggregate about 
$3,600,000. The Royal Bank of Canada 
has canceled its engagement of $1,- 
300,000.

9 A
tma
6CI1
fit
tal.Rock Bottom Prices. duciif Tlson, St.

Montreal.
Robert Meighen was re-elected presi
dent and managing 
Lyslie. vice-president; G. V. Hasting*, 
general manager at Winnipeg: W. "XV. 
Hutchison. Montreal, eastern manager; 
V. G. Bray, secretary: Frank E. Meigh- 

W. Nelson, assistant
,j &

•uff
n •;

! n, .............$5.60
.........  7.00

hi.Single Barrel Breech Loader.......
Double Barrel Breech Loader ........
Loaded Shell—26 In Box........... '.. .

director; Thomas
rie.

VStrnlliconn to Presl.le.
îxmdoii, Nov. Ifi. l.nrrl Strathi-onn Is pr**- 

siding at a meeting on Tuesday, when 
Stoley Spark of the department of agricul
ture at Ottawa gives Illustrated lectures 
oo the wealth of Canada’s agricultural 
country.

did.
thei306 saf<
theien. treasurer; 

secretary. THOS. MEREDITH & CO. gtv
the

' jarFlehliiir Itoat Wrecked.
Nov. HI. - While «I- thf-f IicH-kport. -Mass.,

1eui|iting to run into the harbor, just afc*'r 
da* k to-ntgiit tho fishing schooner Gcu. 
Hancock 1 of Rockland. Mo., struck on tho 
rot ks at tin* western entranc* and will he 
a total loss. Tlic eve a of four men reach 'd 
laud thru the high surf by passing hnr.d 
over ho ml over a rone thrown to them from 
rock* and made fast from schooner to 
shore.

You Take No Chances 156 King St. East."The Shop of Keen Prices.” ruail
a t
the
*%hThanksgiving

C> v>

Greetings

To all our patrons 
and friends we ex
tend our very best 
wishes for a very 
pleasant and restful 
holiday.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, wssf
No. 1C latence Square, eor. Spajlna Avenue, Toronto. Canil» 

mats Chronic Diseases end makes a Specialty < t Skin Diaeaiel 
suoh as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 
r. 'L^',Yate Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, NeivetU 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sna 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only metboa 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitro®- } War 
non, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all' displacements of the womb and

Cifice HotiFt—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m. Was

con
When you decide on RusslIPs Ready Roofing.

It is a tried and proven success of twenty years’ standing.
It is a suitable and sati-f ictory roofing for a resi

dence, factory, barn or any style of building and can be 
used on any kind of roof, whether flat or steep.

It is weatherproof, waterproof and fireproof, can be 
put on by anyone and is rapidly displacing galvanized 
iron, tin, tar and gravel and shingle roofing on account 
of its lesser cost and greater durability. The 
price per hundred square feet is only Two Dollars.
Sold by

cal
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thinTlie Smoker»’ Ideal

In a pipe tobacco purity is the first 
essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco is guaran
teed.

brio

Rost in» a ad out-* hi K
1

ÎAll on Board Drown.
notWashington. >>*•*'• rnmllun. Nov 1o. - 

Captain Charles WlITlnms nud three others 
here Saturday <>n the sclvxui'T Mis- 

Fnuri. Stormbound at Indian Head, they 
auehmed off tho shore, hut the wind blow 
them from this anohoraare and the hnat was 
capsized ian*l all on hoard drowned, 
todies were recov'erod.

Best dr- ssod 
\>ijs" class— Plat

alaMONEY moner on household goods'iviviiki pianos, orarans. horses and 
wag°n^ call nnd see us. Ws 
will «^rnnee you onyamo»a; 
iron $1C U|f bame day as you 
fippt) lui *t. Money can ne 
paid in lull *t any time, or ie 

I fl S II «IX »r twelve monthly par- 
Il AN niente to eu.t borrower. We 

“• » ■» » have an entirely new plan >;
In ding. Call and get 
!t;n.e. Phone—Main 4283.

$ MONEY 8eri
•lac
•U>nTwo TO Wh
for110 to (300 to loan 0» fur

niture, piano, on one to l- 
months’ time, security no* 
removed from your poaaoa* 

■ion. We will try to please you.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

cr
RaR. Score & Son leas
Tum
ihon

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals file ulcer#, clears the air 
passages, stops droppinss in the 

5 throat and permananily cures
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. Ail dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

oarThe Russill Hardware Company
126 East King Street, Toronto

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St West, Toronto

forD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. finKELLER & CO., tbH
LOANS.

S tom :r.j e-wlor Building eKingstW
144 Tenge St. iFlret Fleer;. 

Phoee Mein «28.
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Our store it closed 
to-day because of 
Thanksgiving.
We start again to
morrow with re

lit

newed energy to 
establish the fact 
in the public mind 
that “Dineen’i 
Furs” -are in a 
class absolutely 

alone. We have converted 
large portion of the 

public to this, and each day 
brings an additional convert. 
If vou haven't got the 
“ Dinecn Habit” it will pay 

to at least consider it by

a very

you
calling at the big show rooms, 
to-morrow.

Jackets in 
Alaska Seal, 
Persian 
Lamb, Near 
and Electric 
Seal, Ermine, 
etc.

The Sta-Zon
Is the latest triumph In Bye- 

glasses. We cordially recom
mend them for neatne »s, dura
bility, security and comfort.

The stud-screws are counter
sunk and will not come loose.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
Limited

156 V0NGE STREET

ter. Venae and Temperance Sts.

Limited,

The W.&D. DINEEN CO• >

Write for catalogue.

Winter
Shopping STORE CLOSED TO-DAY Open Frldsy e a.m 

to s 90 p.m.
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